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have teen played wltfe- "tiwy wetat 'to- etroua to spend thirty-eight millions 
Quebec end ft) Washington not knew- jf/t -the ordinary services ot the conn
ing wliat they wanted, and hs a Waeh- try. Now when forty-two millions 
ington editor remarks, *4* , knowing were asked, even Mr. McMullen ap- 
wnat they didn’t want. It: lapoeethje plauded as he applauded Blr Richard 
that some arrangement1 may be made of old, though Mr. Foster would ad- 
about the boundary Of JUaeka and mit that he did not do it with the 
other purely scientific questions, J)«it same ostentation, 
there Is'no possibility even remote of ago Mr. Charlton, who looked so com- 
a trade bargain. For this deljveranss placent on Tuesday, was applauding 
we may Otter fervent thanks,,tor K and rep з itlng the denunciation ot the

should late government for Increasing the 
üfctedly current and capital expenditure by 

ten million dollars. Two days ago he
-------  . ж applauded à government which had

It was rather difficult for Mir. Field- increased the outlay ten million dol
ing In the face of a decline In pur 1m- iara oniy three years. The higher
Ports from Great Britain and the the tune to which Mr. Fielding piped, surplus has come” and that surpluses there had been- no, main 111* to con-
enonnous Increase in Imports from the more furiously the mourners of were a discovery of the present gov.- nect with It,. - The- Grow’» Nest road
the United States $0 show that the former days performed a dance. trnment. But a surplus on current “would have been like that celebrated
alleged preferential tariff had got In    i ccount was after all not a new abortion, the Yukon, railway, begin-
its work to any great exthgt.. The Then. Mr. Melding made his apolo- thing. From 1868 to 1879 there were nlng nowhere and ending nowhere."
best be could io was to tea conces- gies for hto' former opposition to the many surpluses, amounting altogether Again, it the liberal party had been
slons had been made to Great Britain national policy. Not only had he ac- to 812,000,000. From 1881 to 1884 In- successful In destroying tha National
and to eaÿ as little as possible about cepted the main features of this pol- clueiv * there were surpluses amount- Policy or .«eventlng lta- adoption, we
the greater concessions that had heap* ley, but he now claimed that its mod- lrg to 818,000,000. From 1889 to 1898 would now have none of that indus-
made to the United. States, and to ern application was a . contributory there were surpluses of over $9,000,000- trial equipment which, makes It Jk>s- 
argue that as bad as the return waa^Ltiause to the growing prosperity ofAltogether there had been since con- *ible to ^afce . . “ ‘ "

tto country. Ho had elaltiaetf much federation surnluses to the amount of ілг»дА-щт $41,600.000, Of which 839,000.000 werej^cy 

declared by conservative governments 
and $2,500,000 by liberal administra
tions. In five years the liberals had 
five deficits, and altogether the party 
which had the smatieet record In sur
pluses more than made up for ft in the 
vastness ot Its deficiencies. Since- 
confederation thé liberal conservatives 
had 822,000,000 excess of surplusses over 
deficits, while the liberals had an ex
cess of $4,000,000 of deficits over sur
pluses. It would he necessary for Mr.
Fielding to continué for some years 
to declare surpluses before he would 
bring his party up to the standard.
Miv Fostar pointed out that under his 
own management,4 from 1891 to 1896, 
the Increase of débt had been In four 
years $15,000,000. In that period he 
had remitted In sugar taxes alone 
over, $19,000,000, which would have 
been enough to cover all the increase 
of debt and reduce the net Indebted
ness by four millions. Mr. Fielding 
had 'chadded the programme. He 
remitted'but little taxation and ad
ded much more to the debt. From 
1890 to 1896 Inclusive the Increase of 
debt was oh an average about 12,000,- 
00d a year. Mr. Fielding had repres
ented the Increase under the conser
vative government at 86,000,000, and 
bed taken in the whole period from 
1878, including the outlay fori building 
the C. p. R., the allowance ot some 
ten million dollars to the provinces by 
a readjustment ot debt and'the estab
lishment of the canal system. Dur
ing the period from 1890 to 1896 the 
late government had spent as much 
on canals and othej public Improve
ments as this ministry. Yet the -in
crease of dept, was, very much less 
than Mr. Fielding spowed.

4 ■are free 
you for 
lie walls 
r hard- 
fou the 
h's Ala- 
ao’t rub 
- Cold 
«des the

ing took a leading part, it la raither 
remarkable that this la all the change 
which he has to boast for 
tftese three увага of tariff 
form. It ta hardly likely that 
the admiring audiences addressed 
by Mr. Fielding four years ago would 
have -taken the trouble to applaud Mm 
if they had thought that the vicious 
National Policy which lie denounced 
would be only Changed by so small a 
fraction as one-ninth. It a tariff of 
19 per cent was a chocking outrage on 
the people, the tariff of 17 per cen*. 
can hardly be -the -beneficent measure 
which this government applauds.

BUDGET DEBATE. We Take Woolre-

Mr, Fielding’s Address An
swers and Contradicts His 

Own of Former Years.

In exchange for Clothing. Write us if gou watt* 
any. _____ ~ ■

FRASER, FRASER & CO., CHEAPSIDE,
Foster’s Comer 40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B,

Only four years
1 •

the Canadian commissioners 
make a bargain it would undo 
be a bad one.

:>

Mr. Foster’s Brilliant Criticism and 

Statesmanlike Attitude Concern
ing National Affairs.

The Government's Broken Pledges. Blunder
ing and Extravagance Mercilessly Laid 

Bare By the Finance Minister.

-

ine. I
"When Mr. Fielding denounced the 

oil duties because they made the peo
ple pay 6 cents a -gallon on oil, he 
hardly expected to retain Whe tariff of 
five cents and to place the oil Indus
try and trade under a monopoly which 
made the price higher -than ever it 
was (before. "When he denounced the 
cotton duties of 20 per. cent. It may 
be presumed -that he did no-t expect to 

OTTAWA, May 3.—Whatever la- stand in-the house defending a 20 per

ХзишШ „ _ ____ __ ____________________
during the66 progress of its delivery It is not likely -«halt he expected to preferential tari* had not been glveivT government, but in the end 
and disappeared altogether with the retain the same, rtite whtie giving the He sees signs of something that is. go^ counsel to the country generally not
announcement that no change» in the manufacturers the advantage of lng to happen In the way tff th$ ye- .to count on continued prosperity, and
tariff were contemplated. When that cheaper raw material, paid for by ad- vival ot-British trade In—tb& lepeated the words of Kipling, "Lest
announcement came the western mem- dlttoual bounties. Much lees did he and offers among other things the re-;; we „orget. ’ Mr. Foster thought the 
bers, who were led a week ago to expect to stand up in the house and markable excuse th^ Great Britain was. п°* ver^.^apt’ but lf
withdraw theta- motion for the aboil- claim that the tariff as now coneti- has not captured the Canadian trade Mr raiding bad applied It to Sir 
tion of the duty on coal oil until after tinted, retaining eight-ninths of the but Is "losing It to the United States. Richard s treatment of Me former
Mr. Fielding had brought down the National Policy, has been “a contri- because the British industries are so professions, it would have had
budget looked rather black. It did butory clause” toWttte prosperity ot the prosperous that they do not need «І beautiful application.
Mt W CW,ntRT- __ l°°a new Ww^^casTSreflecm Taking up the splendid record of this

S5^SbR®'fwSsS85K ть, мг w», w -, ■>»: æRSJürSKXSft®
did the finance minister make any been eo abrupt as it baa to some other genulty. It has not reached the Lng appearance in -his rham-

mtoisters, though it to complete. Two UA traae or economic Journals all of «g heaekedfor $M 6 
years ago, when Mr. Fielding brought which are deprecating the f the nrovlous eovf Lent lot

the announcement down his tariff, he told -the people that British colonial trade -о 1 nlted, StatsÇ, pavt Qf thla and promlae(j to 1 educe 
this was the firstJW to the direction competitors. ____ the expenditure next year. In a soc-

10 connection With hto-aygumKfÿ g* £££?*& Г&и” 

The greater part of thé budget brou^ bat* a Ctibden Club medal on вЦ«ЬІ addition in hts hL Lppto

speech, which has been quite fully re- the stlreogtlh of ft. Last year Mr. any reductions pendtalfc the mentary vote. Two days ngb he came
ported by telegraph, might have oeen Fielding was not ready for the second ; make маг re*totiooe ^ t0 the ho,lge ,tnd f(ïr. йі.523,300.
delivered by Mr. George Johnson, fhe step, but gave the protected interests completion of reciprocity nago«atl<pij|| were probably fwi'and ims-
domtoion eLttotltiwn, by whpm itwas warning that №sy must put theta- ^ 
evidently préparé-.llfttFWlflti* houseto order. On both occasions he come- ' Allowing fot^e same
the house more ot the 3t;atlettc*l tear , referred to threatening language, or from the UnitedStote®. Вігі 8Upr.lementary estimates as he took
Book than was ever heard before, and at least vriti^n admondtory attitude, «gg ШL^3g!L!!SL!!SKÏS last year, the requirement for the
to addition filed a vast quantity of і to the combines. Yesterday he had r^kto ^ms^fOr dmpor^ comlng year would be j^ur miU.
schedules with the Hansard staff no remarks to make on the subject of changes made presto Iom more than he ventmll

iS^SSSSIEs BhFSSd - a asj, 
stbsaflts^sesSSFSES
except possibly the Increase In ex-- become consolidated, ncrtwlthstond- , ^, .. , • „four million dollars, on the authority
nenditure Two-thirds of Mr. Field- tog the circumstance that combinée This enormous •> concession was Q as a oract'cal Possibility?Й!5Л taken up with this ' are ^templated to the Mcycle indus- 0f/:. great value to the Unto- fn toe Ж BSffSt

sort ofstatlsticB, which are exceed- , tnr. toe bar Inmtadustry, toe farm e*^8tates. , Tet the jovernmeM ,our юШ1<тя lPS8 we have already four 
togly useful foff • reference purposes ■ maéhtoery Industry, the tanning bust- gave on the ewe of negotiations and mllllona more aa ;the annual coat df 
but not of over-pdwertog immediate ^ toe tomlturo bus^, ^d ^ thi» aband^ free^ of recomp^y government> and-these ministers have 
intercut Moreover, they were not toe cotton, mills and sugar refineries one element for wMch undoubted» . h-— throee vears in office
new Nearly all *he returns read have already passed into consolidated very considerable concessions mlf* - У
” me down to the end of toe last companies. Never was the air eo full have been obtained.. For Instance, -m But this is for currant expenditure 
««.cat vesr and may be found set forth of protests against combinations in would have been of great advn.MlUp; Іоріу. Mr. Foster showed- the govem- 

several ’thouasnd Pll8«W t>f eW|$t|cs restraint of trade, production, and to the United States to abolish tS ment was asking for $4,698,680 of capl- 
to toe various publications issued transportation as they are today, and duty on potatoes and eggs, to ex*ha*fc tal expenditure besides. If they have 
some months ago from Senator Scott’s never aidafinance minister of Can-! for toe abolition of toe duty on 00$ the aune supplementarles as last yéar 
nrintinc office on Nepean Point. *da so- «NeWw-'fensrs toe whole The balaape-вЄ besrtte-wehM even-імв they will want t6,84t,m, so that the

—— euibjeot aa Mr. Fielding did to his four ; have been to favor of- the- Uhlted total expenditure for the coming year
States. When this extraordinary "pre- to estimated at dose on to $60,000,000. 
llminary оойсеевкт to considered, we They found it $40,000,000 and under- 
find something almost pathetic to Mr. took to reduce jt by 810,000,000. They 
Fletdlng’e dedaration that It to uhfwtoe had added the'ten Instead of taking It 
to change the tariff during the prog- off, which Is rathe® an expensive iypo- 
resa of negotiations. The ex- grat.hlcal error. Mr. Foster did not 
tretne care with whKfa Mr. Fielding дду yov hut he apparently thought It 
shuts -the door after the horse to stolen xvas an excellent thing that the mlnis- 
ls not more Temaafkable than the hos- ters had not promised to reduce the 
pitallty with which he flung it open expenditure by $20,009.000, because then 
and invited toe tolef to. come end take rt,ey would have Increased it to that
■НН '.і-*.;,.s. D. s. “
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No Nosthwest.
No C. P. ity.: no- great Industrial 

equipment.

our
baye had

development ah along the (line, 
as that which we àbe called upon 

to acknowledge on this occasion. These 
facts no plea of a 
who, professing to expose' a budget, 
but who really talks as the champion 
of thé party, could hide from an in
telligent oublie.

No
such

a
minister

a

: jnor
reference to export duties or to any 
ether question of Immediate public 
interest except 
і hat the restrictions on the importa
tion of oil in bulk would be abolished.

Jdr. Foster’s next criticism was ap
plied to the alleged reduction of du
ties. Mr. Fielding had dwelt upon that 
extensively and claimed that $he av
erage rate had been reduced Wb per 
cent., which be said, was proof posi
tive that the National Policy bad dis
appeared. Mr. Foster showed that thé 
average rate of duty on dutiable goods 
alone from 1886. to 1887 was 28 per 
cent. From 1887 to І8Й, after the iron 
duties were increased, It was 31 per 
cent. During both " periods the Na
tional: Policy was to force, an4 both 
partied admitted it. The average rate 
In 1896 was 30 per cent., and to 1897 
about the same. In 1898 It was 29 per 
cent, and during the eight months of 
this year the rate to 28.98 percent. 
For the month of Febiuary, the last 
one reported, the average 
dutiable goods was 29i68 per cent. Mr. 
Foster does not see to these changes 
any great reason for thinking that the 
National Policy has disappeared, The 
chargee made during the past two 
yea»: to the average rate a 
greater than the changes 
several previous occasions 
National Policy wàs in tor 
the dutiable and free fogdgi 
together, aa Mr. Fielding cl 
ought to be, tbera waa аЦЦ 
auction of 1.74 $ er cent, o 
Which was much less than 
himself remitted Ota ewe 
occasion. .„.7.

Once more Mr. Fdster went over 
the figures to show the deceptive nat
ure of the preferential tariff. The 
finance minister claimed to have taken 
off one quarter of the duty on goods 
imported from England. He really 
did nothing of the kind. Before mak
ing the reduction he increased the 
cotton duties from 30 per cent, to 36, 
and made corresponding increases in 
a great many other , classes. If you 
increase the rate of dirty from 30 per 
cent, to 36 and then take off -a quar
ter you reduce it to 26 per cent., which 
Is not one quarter oil but only one 
eighth off. Mr. Fleldtog to order “to 
touch the great heart of John Bull’’ 
gave the duties a boost upward be
fore- he made the reduction. - He show
ed no such considefatlon : tor the 
United States. Off went the duties on 
American com, binder twine -and Iron 
goods without hesitation or" compro
mise. The United Stales want to sell 
us com. Fielding took the duty off 
corn. They want ,to sell us binder 
twine and barbed wire- He took away 
the duties. They had the advantage 
over England in the Iron trade# and to 
assist them in the Canadian market 
Mr. Fleldtog reduced their duties by 
a great deal more than the amount of 
British preference. Then to protect 
the home Industry he taxed the peo
ple ot Canada to Increase the bounty 
to the Canadian smelter.
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The finance minister had made a 
boast of Increased revenue arid all 

.Ojls followers cheered him vigorously. 
They cheerèd as loudly four years ago 
when vhtir leader declared that the 
revenue was already too high. Mr. 

Tarte, had discovered that a govern
ment which drew large revenues out 
of the people had “made money,” but 
Mr. Foster adhered to the old fash
ioned view that whatever amount was 
collected was paid by tbe people and 
left them that miich less tor their 
vwn purposes 
pushed up the customs taxation in 
it is fashion:

m
There is no doubt Mr. Fielding was Lour reeding yesterday, 

in a position to give a magnificent ex
hibit of the increase ot trade in Can
ada. At the end of his speech he ad
mitted that this condition of things 
might be transitory, and that it could 
not be accepted as a permanent situ
ation. He gave some wise words of 
warning to the people to prepare for 
the swing ot the pendulum in the 
other direction, and not -o clap on too 
н-.uch Sri» І» the -neautltue. As this 
government seems to expect to to
mato to office it may be .tsaumefi that 
Mr Fielding does not claim all the 
credit for the national prosperity ot 
which he speaks. Nor will he accept 
the responsibility of the contrary 

the pendulum, when it

As was said, Mr. Fielding in his 
first and second budget speeches 
spoke of the protective tariff as a Sort 
6t temporary or halt, way measure 
looking toward the fulfilment of 'thé 
party pledge to destroy protection 
root and branch. Yesterday his voice 
was tor tariff stability and perman
ence. The national policy has cap
tured him at last. His principles and '
not the protective tariff have gone as j OTTAWA, May 6,—Mr. Foster’s re- 
a sheep to the slaughter. This . ply wàe not less instructive than Mr. 
really the most significant and yét Fielding’s budget speech, and was 
the most encouraging element in the ■ much more interesting and lively; 
budget speech. It shows that what- j Mr. Foster spoke without notes and 
over ministers may say or have said 
they have abandoned their attacks on

і

This government had

Iі 26, schs G toy- 1, discharging; 
York, do; tiir- 
rk's Island tor

1396 ........$19,800,000
.......... . 19,498,000
......... 21,704,000
....... .. 36,138,odo

At the same time they had increas
ed the inland revenue as follows;

1896 ...... і............ $7,900,000
1899........"... ....................  9,806,000

Total for customs and excise;
$27,760,000 
34,900,000

18971 the horse. amount.
1898.;.......
1899.........

I
The ex-finance minister then turned 

emark to- Mr. M 
peAally aggrtirv 

old tirqea over the cost of civil gov
ernment. Four years age Mr. McMul
len aaid, "We cannot expect hon, gen
tlemen opposite to put ctoiwr this ex
penditure. The minister» have rela
tives who want offices,; and when min
isters appoint their relatives, what 
better can. be expected than that orl- 
vate members shettid.se* places for 
their relations?" Mr. Foster recom
mended Mr. McMullen to have a pri
vate conversation with Str Richard 
Cartwright, Mr. Borden, Mr. Sifton, 
Sir Louis Davies and other ministers 
who had given offices to members of 
their own families, and then to discuss 
with his fellow members the subject 
of their own, cousins and brothers who 
had been placed to t£e public service.

26. seb Lewan- .
cMul- 

ved In
aside to offer a re 
len, who was es

dis.
d, May 1, ship

.eakwater. May 
lladelphia

read no extracts more than one sen
tience long. HUi criticisms, though 

protection and are now trying to , occasionally sarcastic, were made to 
make a treaty of alliance and friend- I, exeellent temper and to a spirit of 
ship with Cartwright’s ’ scoundrels r peasant banter which may have been 
great and scoundrels small."

One other feature of Interest in the ? 
speech Is the. practical abandonment 
of reciprocity. Mr. Fielding told us 
yesterday that, the people were riot as 
anxious about reciprocity as they 
were two years ago. He says tbey do 
not need It as much as formerly, and 
that they are prepared to go .their 
own way to case -it is refused. Inci
dentally and mildly he auggested that 
it would be a good thing tor the mari
time provinces to have toper trade re
lations with the United States. But 
even the maritime provinces could 
get along very well without it, and 
this govepnment was not going to 
make sacrifices to order to obtain reci
procity, !

swing ot 1
comes. 1896.. .,

1899.. ...INERS.
Notice Is given 
lat on or about 
Stic ot the tog 
trumpet) at toe 

the northeast- 
ance to Ports- 
mged to sound 
B, separated by

Unfortunately the government la not 
heart the warning that Mr.

other people. - He

'

taking to 
Fielding gives to 
and his colleagues appear to be oto-p-

apparatus to accommodate, more
sharp contrast be-

■і annoying but could not provoke 
signs of 111 feeling. Seldom has.-a 
speaker in the house received a1 more 
enthusiastic "tribute of applause from 
his own aide than that which made 
the chamber resound after Mr. Foster 
took his seat.

To begin .with, the ex-finance min
ister made all the necessary conces
sions. He admitted with pleasure the 
prosperity of the country. The figures 
which showed the commercial and in
dustrial progress of Canada from 
confederation until now were, he said, 
as gratifying to this side of the 
house as to the other. -And It would 
be a matter of pride to every Cana
dian if there should every year after 
this be a still larger development, an<^ 
if depression should come, he, tor 

Thjs is g tong climb down from the one, hoped that It would not result 
day of the Ottawa convention ot 1393. from mistakes to policy or adntfnts- 
It is a stiU greater descent from the tratloa on the part ot whatever might 
unrestricted reciprocity of 1E91, and a be the government of the day.
still greater plunge from the commer- FosteTtumed his atten-ciai union erase of a few years pre- The» Mr. ^*er turnedthis »tten
ceding Mr. Fleldtog was a member “on to Mr. raidiprs address, it was, 
of the Quebec conference which passed he ?ald' “the most complete and full 5225 in favor of commercial
union wrhereby everything of value to тоа“ thorough refutation of аЦ
the nation would be sacrificed In or- past declaratlona „ Mr. Foeter show.
Ê®r *° obtaln c°n® ôf no great cd a* disposition to accept the apology, 
Fielding now say® . " minieter wh,ch he said lacked something to 
value to us. The d candor, though nothing to complete-
therefore stands as a enormous r,eeB- Thorough as It was, the finance
er to the country of • _ minister seemed disposed to disguise
benefit Canada received from the fie- # under other nameg
feat of his party In 1887 and to 1891. _____
We know now from what great dan- Then Mr. Foster turned his atten- 
gers the electorate preserved the peo- tion to the members behind Mr. Field- 
pie, dangers into which Sir Wilfrid irg. The., finance minister could not 
Laurier and Str Richard Cartwright gay Qf them as the children of' the 
and Mr. Fielding himself did all they market place to old-times saffi of their 
could to thrust this country. neighbors: “We have piped unto you

--------- and ye have not danced, we have
But there Is a strong impression mourned unto you and ye have-not

that Mr. Fielding’s philosophical dis- lamented." These hon.members In davs 
regard for reciprocity is due In part gone by, when their leaders mourned
to the certainty that the negotiations over the growing expenditure and the
have utterly tailed. Everybody here excessive taxation, lamented with- 
knows that there is not the slightest the greatest fervor. Now;, when Mr. 
chance of an agreement at Quebec in Fleldtog piped in happy strains, over 
August. Everybody to Washington a large expenditure and a vaster tax- 
knows +b»* the negotiations have atlon than had been, the rank and file 
failed itterly. Reports from the' behind him danced ecstatically to his 
United Btatee capital are unanimous- hiuslc. - Time was when Cartwright 
ly to the purpose that the Canadian declared before high heaven and 
représentât! yes on the commission 1 awaiting electorate that it was mon-

Mr. Charlton looked up with a quiz
zical expression, which Mr. Foster 
noticed, and proceeded on the spot to 
quote a statement of Mr. Charltori’s, 
who declared in 1896 that* the govern
ment ought to get along with $6,000,- 
C00 l isa taxes. He now seemed to be 
quite happy over the taxation of 
$5,000,000 more. Taking all the sources 
of revenue, Mr. Foster finds that the 
government is obtaining ten million 
dollars more than they took to 1896, 

, , . „ being an Increase per head from $7.13
If the government objected to a $g;$g. This is the way to which the 

judgment eased on Its estimated er- of the country were tearing up
penditure Mr. Foeter would deal with- p^m^ry notes.
the actual amount expended. ?n the 
first year this government paid out on

In the

ч

can-
There is a

tween Mr. Tarte’e triumphant state-

more, and Mr. Fielding’s warning 
that the people in the day ot prosper
ity should prepare- for rainy weather 
“Walt till you see us next year, „ saia 
Mr. Tarte In a very different sense 
from that to which Mr. Fielding 

the people to prepare for worse 
times next year or the year after. 
The sort ot preparation that this gov
ernment is making may be seen from 
the following brief summary which is 
not found In the diagram presented 
yesterday to the house.
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warns Another grave deception practised 
by the finance minister and his col
leagues was found • to the claim that 
they bad remitted taxation by $1,600,- 
900. This was the reduction in cus
toms taxes alone, and while making 
it they had added as much c-r more to 
the excise taxes. In the one Item of 1
tobacco Mr. Fielding had endeavored 
to collect $1,000,000 more than before.
His increaséd duties led to additional 
smuggling, and his calculations fell 
short by $400,000. But the people who

the same 
had beau

Mr. Foster went -on to give his ex
planation of. the buoyancy of revenue 
and of trade. He summed it up In 
three Items:

Good crops.
Good prices.
Increased mining output.
These made a call for manufactured 

goods produced by our own 
and a still greater call fori 
ducts of other countries. The Increased 
Imports gave increased customs du
ties.
gave increased activity to the fac
tories.

current account $38,349,900.
nearly ended the finance

Ш

minister expected to spend oyer $42,- 
000,000, which is four millions more 
than he spent in ils first year and 
five millions more than the late gov
ernment spent In its last year, or the 
average expenditure to the' eleven^ 
years after the completion of the Can
adian Pacific railway. Then, the capi
tal expenditure, which was $4 700,000 
when the late government went out, 
was $8,600,t00 this year. The whole 
expenditure Increased by $9,000,000 un
der the fostering care of this ministry.

Etpenditure on Current Account.

3ÉS-S: p
im-Pr Mr. Flclcing ..................... ІЯ,№«Ю
1899-^By Mr. Fielding ...................... 42 026,000

[Tbe figures for 1899 are Mr. Fielding» 
estimate, as two months are yet to be heard 
from.]

іfactories 
the pro- ■кгШ

not smuggle had to' pay 
as if the Whole $1,000,000 : 
taken.

didAyres for Now 
Ion. 64.17. 
bool for Richi- 
1 46.30.
;en for

Capital Expenditure.
The Increased home demand. $3,781,000 

. 3,623,000

. 4,156,000 
8,623,000

1896— By Mr. Foster . . .......
1897— By Mr. Fielding . . ..
1898— By Mr. Fielding...........
1899— Mr. Fielding’s -stimate

During tüie three years which this 
government hae been in power, al
though as Mr. Fielding eays (the rerv- 
enuee haive been' Hhe greatest in our 
■history and although he himself fears 
that the present comMtioni may not 
continue, the increase ot defbt has 
been, according do Mr. FYefflding’s own 
showing, over $7,000,009.

Halifax,
1. Another deception was charged In 

the matter ot thé. West Indies prefer
ence. Last year Mr. Fleldtog gave 
utterance to tender sentiments to
wards our fellow subjects In the south 
and told us that he was allowing 
them a 25 per cent, preference on 
their sugar. He did not tell us then 
as he tells us now that the United 
States were giving them & still larger 
preference, which would, . make ours 
of no great service. Mr. Fielding

Mr. Fielding had made a calculation 
of the expenditure per head, contend
ing that there was no Increase. This Is 
bis table:

But all this, said Mr. Foster would 
have been of very little service and 
much of the Increased trade would 
have been Impossible without the 
transportation facilities which nbw ex
ist. The Intersection of the mining 
country by railways was necessary to 
its. development, and the railway facil
ities afforded to the Northwest were 
Indispensable to the marketing of the 
fine crops produced there. All this 

" assistance was furnished by the late 
government to the face of the bitter 
hostility and obstruction'of their op
ponents who were now in power. If 
the premier and his supporters had 
prevailed we would have none ot this 
development, which w-is now 
pride and boast of both parties. This 
government, for example, claimed 
credit for opening up the Kootenay by 
the construction of the Crow’s Nest 
branch. But what would have been 
the good of the Crow’s Nest branch if

я

$7.53 per head. 
. 7.21 “ “

7.39 "
. 7.41 "

;І896.Lon April gthy
Clark,' aged « 
lugbter- âsd son 1896.

1897.* N. B., April 
d 62 years, 7

1898.
According to this. Mr. Fielding spent 

no more in 1898 than the We govero- 
in 1896, though a little 

than the late government spent
k year, leaving 
lur daughters to

The finance minister entered into an 
elaborate calculation, which was not 
new, because Mr. Paterson had already 
made it to the debate on the address, 
to Show that the average rate of duty 
during the last nine months was 17.21 
for cent;, which he compared with an 
average rate of 19.35 per cent., show- 
tee a reduction at 2.14 per cént This 
he says Is a decrease of 1-9—it is really 
-not quite so much—to' the rate of cue- 

■faww taxation. When we remember 
emphatic and whole-souled deiclar- 

National Policy un- 
, to-which Mr. FieM-

ment spent 
more
to 1896. But Mr. Foster called atten
tion to the fact that while Mr. Field
ing had made all his calculations for 
the year which ends with next month, 
he did not bring this year Into his per 
capita calculation. If he had done 
so he would have had to admit that 
the expenditure was $8 a head, which 
is 79 cents more than in 1896 and 47 
cents move than In 1895.

knew then as well as he did now that 
this was the situation, and. , 
now obliged..to state that our 
from the British West Indies are less 
than they were a year ago. But still 
the finance minister makes.no changes 
in his tariff. The change he made 

: Met - year did not affect West Indies 
trade, but it taxed the people of Can
ada an additional half million dollars 
on sugar purchased from other coun
tries. This It now appeared was the

he was 
importsWednesday, May 

his 79th 
>B„ Apri- 

68 years,

year.
1 24th
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I. William Joho- 
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ria county, N; 
beloved wife of 
N. B„ aged 69 Mr. Foster turned his attention to 

the ministerial claim that "an era of
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■commissary general of subsistence 
a colossal error for which there le ne 
palliation."

An Instruction of the .president’s to 
the court “that If the packers et the 
cptintry are guilty, it must be known." 

Replying to this direction, the court

= a

A BOY HEALER.Hie tug Marina went to- Annapolis 
■ yesterday and towed off through the . 
■„Gut the Krim, a Norwegian steamer |

_______ _ of 1,118 tons. The Krim has been t
FARRiSBORO, N. 9., May 1.—Two chartered f<*r the Munson line 

„ . trade between Annapolis and Havana,
due to arrive at West Bay this week, and jy this first boat' proves successful 
one on the 3rd anti- the other on the a boat will be run monthly between I 
8th. The first will he loaded by Capt. those places. Her cargo is lumber ! 
Ntardtoy for George McKean, and «he and'fish and will be completed at 
other by M. L Tucker for W. M. Mac- Hailfcx.
каГі j farmers’ meetings have been

8. 3. Evangeline, Gap*. Holmes, ar- ranged to be held at Bear River on 
rived here on Saturday, and will re- the 8th and at Weymouth cn the 10th 
eume her regular daily return tripe lnst. These meetings have teen
today. ”----------  .і—..**-.».
WodfvtMe on Saturday ltd bring home' __i __ ____ _________ ____ _ _________
Mies Avora McLeod, who has been too president of the Nova Scotia Farm- 
dll am wtzjtelr *o be removed, and Is era’ ■ association, who will address the 
etUQ very low.

Frederick York of Hortonvllle, a 0f Wolfville. 
farmer reetdemt of Barnebaro, has been HALIFAX, May 7.—The body of an 
here the last «wo weeks looking after Allant, three months old, was' discov
er* property. Last week he lost a ered ln a ditch at New Glasgow on 
pocketbook containing nearly one gatUrday.. It was found by boys who

' were fishing. The body beats no 
marks of foul play, but the coroner 
believes It to be a case of Infanticide. 
The body evidently had been placed 
tot the water the night before. A girl 

і named Somerville, who had returned 
an absence of two years In the 

Is under arrest, charged

NOVA SCOTIA NEWS.MILES CENSURED 11as {. 1 ..Sv ; suefor Little Lad in Montreal Had Power to8y the Wade Court of Enquiry 
at Washington,

more steamers of tine deal fleet are
Cure Diseases.І; says:

“The court finds that at the out
break of hostilities In April, 1898, the 
packers of canned beef were engaged 
In the manufacture of an article of 
standard duality, well known to the 
trade and the -subsistence department 
under the name of canned, roast beef. 
The methods of packing then in use 
were the same as those habitually 
employed in the preparation of the 
meat as an article cft commerce, and 
the court does not find that they un
derwent any change during the pro
gress of the war. The large 
chases for the use of the military for
ces during the months of May and 
June, 1899, were made not at the soli
citation 'of the packers, or In conse
quence of efforts put forth by them 
for that purpose, but by the order and 
upon the initiative of the commis
sary general of subsistence, sueh pur
chases being made In every case by 
officers of his department in the 
usual manner."
' The report closes with the following 
statement:

labored zealously *o bring out the 
truth, and believes that It has fully 
covered all matter referred to It for 
investigation ; that the calling of more 
witnesses from the large number sug
gested by the major general command
ing, Including all those who have taken 
part in the operations of the war, 
■would only have resulted In additional 
testimony on the same lines as those 
pursued, without throwing further 
light upon the questions involved. Sev
eral witnesses were duly subpoenaed 
to appear before the court, but did not 
obey the summons. Some of these 
were called at the Instance iof the 
major general commanding, others at 
the Instance of the court. Having 
knowledge of the fact that the statutes 
did not make it possible to punish 
witnesses who refuse to testify before 
a court-martial or court of Inquiry, 
the court took .no stejis to compel their 
attendance."

CWL» FIX/ ОТИМИ MV1
!

Simply Touches Patients—Visited By Hun

dreds of Persons Who Beg Him to 

Relieve Their Suffering.

The Preserved Meat Supplied to the 
Troops at Santiago and 

Porto flice

While the best for * ' 
all general uses.
Has peculiar 

qualities fo, c?.sy 
and quick washing 
of clothes.

ar-

or-
The Evamgefltne called at ganized by B. W. Chipman, secretary 
on Saturday to bring home agriculture, and Col. Wm. M. Blair, MONTREAL, May, 3.—Montreal, and 

in fact all Quebec province, is great
ly Interested, wOille tihe French popula
tion is excited, over. the discovery of 
a boy heeler, a seventh son of Joseph 
and Rosanna- Taillon, of No. 633 Grand 
Trunk street. The boy’s name Is Jeeto 
Louis Taillon, and now that publicity 
has been given to some of hie cures, 
hie parents say «haut ever since he wee 
a child he has toad the power to re
move pad» from suffering friends.

When I called on Jean Louis Taillon 
he was talking to some friends. Mrs. 
Taillon-said «hat it the papers under
took to tell Stories about the entree 
which her sen had wrought she would 
find it impossible Wo live.

“Imagine,” She said, "over two hun
dred рзоріе, many of them ailing, 
came here yesterday and asked. to see" 
the boy. It Is usual for fifty or sixty 
people to call here every day to ask 
the child to cure them. All kinds of 
people come.”

“Hoes he really cure people?” I 
asketi.

MANY LETTERS OF THANKS.
“He does,” answered Mrs. Taillon, 

“and many indeed are letters which 
have been sent us to thank Jean Louis 
for having cured their authors.”

Mrs. Tainan's boy is the seventh boy 
in a family of ten children: His char
acter Is marked by more seriousness 
than children usually have at tola age, 
and he is unobservant of what Is go
ing on about him regarding him, and 
plays like any ordinary child.

Jean mudt be asked to cure. If not 
asked he will not offer his aid. 
ci oration Is as simple os can be, and 
consists in touching «he suffering 
part. He presses his little hands on 
lie patients, and When tells them to 
say a pacer and атз for their cure. 
That Is all

“When he was six months old,” 
Mima Taillon said, "he cured my old
est son, Aime, of a toothache. That 
-was his first cure.

і

Formed the Best Ration AvailabloaHhoTimo 

of the Campaign—No Evidence That 

the Meat Was Doctored-

■ meetings, as well as Professor Sears
Low cost. 
Highest quality.pur-

П. CHOIX SOAP BT9. CO., St. Stephen, S.B. I
hundred dollars:

Sdhr. E. Mayfield, recently wrecked 
near Digtoy, was brought here last 
w eek to be repaired. She will require 
new stem and dtempoet and a new 
keel. - У -■'**

WASHINGTON, May 7.—By direc
tion of the president, who approves 
the finding, Acting Secretary of War 
Meiklejohn today made public the re
port and findings Of the military court 
appointed to Investigate the charges 
made by Major Gen. Milés, command
ing the army, that the beef supplied 
to the army during the war with Spain 
.was unfit for the troops.

SWe meet important features of the 
report are:

SUPREME COURT,
Two New Brunswick Cases —One Settled 

Amicably and Withdrawn.
HALIFAX. N. S., May 3.— Albert from an abee 

Fultz, a well known gas fitter carry-. united States .. 
kng on business on Barrington i*reet, with the crime.
committed eutcide today by drink**- Bert Beaton and Stanley Robinson,
Æ4: awSX^SÆ, гіЖ' Sri evenwin

died. Не had been using muriatic ney_ The young men started for the 
all his Hfe in. his business and ]а|£Є yesterday afternoon, taking with 

well knew its character. No more them’a small canvas boat. Not re- 
agonizing poison could have been turning to their homes, their parents 
used. The deceased held been despond- feared that an accident had befallen 
en* and his friends knew that he tehm, and on Searching the shores of 
had become a little pecuUar, but he the 1akf the boat was found bottom 
gave no warning whatever of the act ’ Up Robinson’s cap and gloves were 
he so suddenly carried out. He drank aj80 picked no on the shore, but as yet 
the acid in a basement under his no trace of the bodies, which are being

searched for, dan be found.
OORNWALLIS, N.S., ‘May 3 Harry д figh firm ln this city bas just lm- 

M«rtln of «he Canning pharmacy ie ported ,u bond a cargo of one thousand 
about to build a large boot and shoe flve hundred quintals of cod. They 
store. Ctoas. (MacKean of Dell Haven be transhipped here for the West 
is to be a partner tot the butinées. Indlea or Brazil.

The Waverly hotel ait Canning The schooner Ruby put in at North
W^!k Sydney Saturday from Grand Banks,

with difficulty. The Ihotti is being the drowning of two of her
enlarged and wtU be run by Capt^n crew Benjamln Rlga and John Scott. 
Edward Baxter «his summer. £ Their d Upset while they were at-

A ооеттШее at Canning are con
sidering the advisability of building a 
street along the Cornwallis river - Же-. | 
hind «he stores alt .that place, iMTs > 
expected that It will be begun at once 
and «hat the new Street will be called 
Water street.

OTTAWA, May 6.—In the supreme 
court Moore v. the Woodstock Wool
len company was resumed and
inent concluded. Judgment was 
served.

The next appeal taken up was Mal
colm and Teee v. Maxwell. This case 
arose out of a contract on the Ban
gor and Aroostook railway in Maine 
This case was tried first by Jifàgè 
Hanlngton, when a verdict 
cured for the, plaintiff for $2,322.50. 
The verdict was set aside and 
trial ordered, when the same verdict 
was given. This also was set aside 
unless the plaintiff accepted a reduced 
amount.
alternative, and the defendants 
ask for a new trial Gregory, Q. C„ 
for appellants; Pugeley and Clarke for 
defendants.

After argument during the morning 
it was announced this afternoon that 
a settlement had been effected, and 
the appeal was withdrawn.

argu-The finding that the general’s allega
tions that the refrigerated beef was 
treated with chemicals were not es
tablished; that his allegations con
cerning the canned fresh, or 'canned 
roast beef, were sustained as to its 
unsuitability for food as -used en the 
transports and as a long continued 
field nation; censure of Gen. Miles for 
“error” ln falling to promptly notify 
the secretary of - war when he first 
formed the opinion that the food was 
unfit; censui e of the commissary gen
eral (Eagan) for the too extensive pur
chases of the canned beet as an untried 
ration. Censure of Col. Hans, of Gen. 
Miles’ staff. The finding that the 
packers were not at fault and that the 
meats e upplied to the army were of the 
same quality as those supplied to the 
trade generally. The recommendation 
that no further proceedings be taken 
in the premises. The conclusion of the 
court adverse to further proceedings 
based upon the chargee Is as follower

“It has been developed tot the course 
of the Inquiry, as recked In this re
port, that In some Instances certain 
individuals failed to perform the full 
measure of duty or to observe the pro
prieties which dignify high military 
command, but the court is of the opin
ion that the mere statement In the 
official report of the facte developed 
meets the ends of discipline,, and that 
the Interests of the service will be best 
subserved If further proceedings be 
not taken.”

There is more or Teas criticism of 
Gen. Miles In various parts of the re
port. Probably the most direct In
stance to the one Which states that 
beyond the criticism of officer's found 
elsewhere ln the report:

“The court finds that against none 
of the officers commanding corps, di
visions, brigades and regiments and 
their staff officers should a charge of 
guilt be brought.

-‘The court also finds that the major 
général commanding the army had no 
sufficient justification for alleging that 
the refrigerated beef was embalmed 
or was unfit for Issue to troops. It also 
finds that he committed an error in 
that, having belief or knowledge, as 
claimed, that the food was unfit, that 
it caused sickness and distress, that 
some of It was supplied under the 
pretence of experiment: that other beef 
was "embalmed, he did net Immediately 
report such knowledge or belief to 
the secretary of war, to the end that 
a proper remedy might be applied."

The censure of Col. Mane. Inspector 
of Gen. Miles’ staff, to based upon his 
failure to call attention to charges 
concerning the beef at Chickamauga 
Contained in a report of inspection 
made by Dr. (Major) Daly en the 26th 
of October last, in which he stated his 
belief that thé beet was chemically 
treated.

“The silence of Col. Mans,” says the 
court, “on so important a matter as the 
chemicalized beef, reported by Major 
Daly and' personally known to him
self, to most remarkable;’’ The remark 
is also made that Gen. Miles’ failure 
to draw special attention to this re
port Is “unexplained.”

The court finds that the allegations 
of the major general commanding to 
the effect that refrigerated beef sup
plied to the troops was treated with 
dhemical preservatives have not been 
established. The court also finds that 
so much of the allegations of the ma
jor general commanding In respect to 
the canned roast beef, as relates to 
Its unsuitability for {ood, is actually 
used on the transports, and as to its 
extensive or long continued use as a 
field ration are sustained. In the 

• opinion of the court, none of the other 
allegations in relation to the canned 
fresh beef to sustained The evidence 
shows that Col. John F. Weston, as
sistant commlssaty general of sub
sistence, recommended the adoption 
of the canned roast beef as a_ compon
ent of the field ration, and to' that 
tent he is responsible.
The report places the quantity of 

canned roast beet purchased for the 
war by the commissary department at 
6,847,174 pounds, including 350,000 
pounds which was brought from Liv
erpool and other English ports. This 
amount is characterized as excessive 
and the commissary' general (Gen. 
Eagan) is severely criticized in sev
eral parts of the document on this 
scor ». One of the severest rebukes is 
as follows:

‘'Considering the little ■ use that had 
been made of this beef in the regular 
army, the probability that the volun
teers were entirely ignorant of It, 
that Its use as a part of the field 
ration had never been sanctioned by 
the president or secretary of war, the 
court can but characterize the action 
of the commissary general of sub
sistence as unwarranted and reckless 
in that ne ordered the purchase of 
tnch enormous quantities of a food 
that was practically untried and 
known, and the court so finds. The 
onurt also find that there is no ground 
for any imputation whatever of any 
other actuating motive on the part of 
the commissary general than the 
earnest desire to procure the best 
possible food for the troops, 
court pronounces this act of the

re-
add

was se-

a new

The plaintiff accepted the
now

His

tending the trawls.
Gen. Miles, when asked tonight whe

ther he had any commment to make 
upon the beef report, replied that he 
had read it. “But I have nothing to 
say," he added, "either about the re
port, the method of taking testimony 
or the conclusions reached.”

“Does that mean that as far as you 
ме concerned you will let the matter 
rest where the report leaves It?” asked 
the reporter.

T have nothing to say,” replied Gen. 
Miles.

NEWFOUNDLAND.WEDDED AT WOLFVILLE.

WOLFVILLE, May 1.—The resid
ence of the Rev. Atwood Cohoon was 

Herbert Stairs of Hillaton has re- the scene of an interesting event on 
turned from Ontario with five horses, Monday afternoon. May 1st, when bis 
purchased for parties tm Cornwallis. , second daughter, Annie Haaeltine, 

The remains of Joseph таїя of Shelf- ! vas united in marriage to James A. 
field's mills, were interred ton the cent- Floid of Boston. The ceremony was 
atery at Habitant on Sunday wttfa 1 performed oy her father, assisted by
Masonite rites. Mr. E. was a member ; Rev. Dr. Trotter and Rev. H. R.
of Scotia lodge, No. 28. He died of Hatch. The bride’s little sister, Net- 
heart failure and was sixty-nine tie, acted as maid of honor. Many 
years of age. He leaves a wife and : beautiful presents from friends in the 

children, Louise of Shiefield’s ] United States and Canada were re- 
МШз, and J. D. Bile, merchant, at ; ceived. The groom’s present was a 
Kingsport. j beautiful brooch set with diamonds
ттт-тгттгіл vr a ,, . _ ! and pearls. Mr. and Mrs. Floid left

£ЛаcVtt toe і by the afternoon express for HaUfax 
residence of Councillor John Re**k . ^
KemnvUHe, when MSss Elizabeth Re*- ! ffd oth*r soul hern cities, after which
den was united in marriage by the j «*** w: 1 retun to Boston, where they

і will reside.

British and French War Vessels Off te the 
Treaty Coast.

We all believed 
that as Jean Louie was the seventh 
son he would possess some power to вГГ. JOHNS, N. F., May 

British armed sloop Albert will pro
ceed to the treaty coast of Newfound
land next Sunday to enforce toe her
ring fishery laws In the interests of 
the French.

The British armed sloop Buzzard 
will go to the Island of St Bienre, a 
I art of the French colony off the 
south coast; and the British third- 
class cruiser Cornus, ithe flagship, will 
come to St Johns.

The French squadron to expected 
along toe coast within a nonith, and 
French lobster catchers are already 
landing on the coast.

The colonists are eagerly waiting 
the action of the Imperial government 
in «lie settlement of the difficulty.

5.— The
cure”

SOME OF HIS CURES.
Jean Louis never attempted to cure 

any other pain than' toothache until 
last summer. Thomas RoblUarti of 
No, 22 Chateo-ugay street was suffer
ing from a tumor on the back of hto 
bead, near ibis ear. He met Jean 
Louis and asked him if he would cure 
him. The child simply (touched the 
tumor, and In a few days a marked 
cO-ange was noticed, while In a few 
weeks the tumor disappeared. Rdbil- 
laad told me this.

Diseases most apt to be cured by the 
bay are those of Ithei eye,1 ear, teeth, 
or any port of the head.

Mrs. Thames Laivoie of No. 641 A 
Delorimler street suffered from sore 
eye of years’ standing, the result of 
blood poisoning. 'She went to see 
Jean Lapis and asked Mm to cure her. 
He touched her eye, and not many 
days afterward she was perfectly 
cured.

Stanley Wiseman, a son of R. Wise
man, was dying, it was thought, of 
ir-fiam mention of the brain. He was 
unconscious when young Taiflion was 
ushered Into his room. Jean Louis 
placed hto little hands on the patient’s 
head, the lad opened hie eyes, and 
whhtn twenty mindtee the terrible 
pain in the head had disappeared. Two 
days later the healer returned and re
pente 1 the same operation, for weak
ness in Stanley's leg. In three days 
he was out.

I could go on with the names _ of 
hundreds of persons who declare (they 
have oeen cured by ithle remarkable 
boy. Mr. Taillon has not. decided on 
«he boy’s movements for the future.

MASS OF AGONY.
two

One Hundred and Three Men Deliberately 
Tortured to Death.

WASHINGTON, May 6,—The de
partment of state has been Informed 
by our minister at La Pas, Bolivia, 
that on March 1st CoL Pando sent 
from his army at Slcasoca one hun
dred and twenty men, commanded by 
Arturo Eguino, to Ayopaya, there to 
confer with Mr. Orellama as to the 
best means of simultaneously attack
ing Cochabamba.

On arriving at Mohaza , Egino de
manded a loan of two hundred boli
vars from the priest and one hundred 
bolivars from the mayor. These de
mands being refused, the mayor was 
imprisoned. Meanwhile, however, the 
priest had despatched couriers to the 
Indian villages asking that the na
tives attack Pando’s men. A large 
crowd of Indians came; the arms of 
the soldiers were taken away and the 
men were subjected to revolting treat
ment and finally locked inside the 
church. The next day the priest, af
ter celebrating the “Mass of Agony,” 
allowed the Indians to take out the 
victims two by two, and one hundred 
and three were delibertely murdered 
by different- tortures. Seventeen es
caped death "by having departed the 
day previous jn another mission. 
Each day brings news of risings of

Rev. R. G. Sinclair to-Everett J. W 
of Dalwson City, formerly of Kentv 
Mr. anid Mrs. Ward drove to W> 
ville, where «hey started on their 1 
journey to Dawson, where «Ms sue- ■ 
oessful young man has butinées in
terests in connection with rich mining 
cliaon*. Quite a party started from 
Wolf villa for «he Klondike on Tues
day, which Will join Mr. Ward in «he 
west.

Miss Ethel Johnson, who has been 
spending the winter ait the home of yesterday at his residence, 61 Allston 
her sister, Mrs. Flemming, Moncton, street, in his 76th year, 
has returned to WolfvUle. Mrs. Ed
win King of Halifax is visiting at the owing to hto employment ln the Bos- 
honie of her father, J. W. Barns, і ton custom house, where he was the

Earl R. Burgess graduated this oldest employe. He was born in 
spring from McGill university, taking ; Halifax, N. S„ Aug. 9, 1824. After re- 
tbe degree $>f bachelor of science in celvlng a common school education in 
electrical engineering. the schools of his native city, he

Conductor John Richie of the D. A. graduated with high honors from the 
R. was seriously injured while shunt- Hew
trig cars a»t «he Berwick station. He King’s college. ,
lost his tooting anti fell between the jn 154g be came to this country and 
moving care, two of which passed made Charlestown his home, and was 
over his body, bruising him badly, employed for a number of years to a 
Hopes are entertained of hto recovery, furniture and grocery store, which

Rev. W. B. Bradshaw, a graduate iater came Into his own possession, 
of Acadia, hae spent a very euctewL a number of years later he entered 
tul term of three years as pastor of : tbe firm of h. A. Hartley & Co. as 
«he Baptist church at Hutchinson, bookkepeer, a position he retained 
Kansas, which hae nearly doubled its until 1886, when he entered the eus-' 
membership during hto pastorate.

A. E. McLeod of PaxaSboro charter- I

CAPT. G. M. RITCHIE.

: Death of a Veteran of the Civil
Graduate of N. B. University.

PROVINCIAL APP0INTMRNT3.

James Leitch, Q. C., of Cornwall, Out., to 
be a commissioner under chapter 66 of the 
consolidated statutes for the province ot 
Ontario.

Carleton—John B. Grant, John McEgan, 
Charles V» Connell and William J. Kilpat
rick, to be justices ot the peace, 
miah Sullivan to he boom master under the 
ideduxnaMk Boom Co. amendment act.

Charlotte—Charles Dixon, Melbourne Mac- 
monagle, John Russell, Charles U. Lynott 
and H. Vaughan Dev ar, to be justices of the 
peace.

Victoria—John W. Hitchcock, John B. Ste
venson and David A. lluiphy, to be justices 
of the peace.

St. John—Alexander M. Rowan, Welling
ton Hamm. Michael J. Nugent, Henry H. 
Pickett, John Hopkins, Nathaniel G. Scott, 
Henry R. Robertson, James V. Russell, Da
vid J. Gleeson. Lemuel R. Morton, Peter 
McIntyre, E. Mayes Spragg, William Vasele, 
Theodore H. Estabroolcs, John Sealy, Joseph 
Lee anc Daniel Horgan, to he justices of 
the peace.

Westmorland—Gesner A. Taylor, John U. 
Gallant and William A. Casey, to be jus
tices of the peace.

William A. Casey to be commissioner of 
the parish of Westmorland civil court in 
place of W. E. Silliuer, deceased.

Clinton T. Purdy, IL D., to be a member 
of the medical council of the province.

William M. Spence of Port Elgin, to be a 
commissioner for taking affidavits to be rea* 
In the supreme court.

Gloucester—Joseph O. Chiesson, Peter P. 
Murray, Adelard Savoy and Edward J. Sul
livan to be justices of the peace.

Restigouche—James 4. Harquail to be 
judge of probate, pro nac vice, in reference 
to the estate of Donald Stewirt, lecMsed.

Victoria—John Joseph Kupkey of Andover, 
to be a provincial constable.

Dismissals.
William E. Thistle as an issuer of mar

riage licenses at Hartland, in the county of 
Carleton, having mo/ad away from the 
place.

George R. Burtt and James A. Gibson as 
issuers of marriage licenses for the county
01 Ca.le'on.

Resignation.
James Russell, M. P. P, as a justice- o( 

the peace for the count)' of Charlotte.

War—

(Boston Herald, May 4.)
Capt. George Morton Ritchie, one of 

West Medford’s prominent citizens,
an<J a veteran of the civil war, died Jere-

Capt. Ritchie was well known,!

Brunswick university, then

the Indians in different sections of the 
northern, part of -the cotihtry. CHURCH SCHOOL FOR GBRUS.

A meeting of the joint board of 
trustees and directors was held at the 
Church School for Girls, Windsor, 
Nova Scotia, on Thursday last. The 
calendar for 1899-1900 was approved 
and passed for printing, and all ar
rangements made for the closing ex
ercises, which take place on 20th 
June. The report of the managing 
director, Dr. H. Y. Hind, was present
ed and showed the past to bave been 
the most prosperous year which the 
school has yet experienced, the income 
being $5,000 and upwards al)ove the 
mean income for the past seven 
years. There are now 69 boarders, 
besides a . number of day schol
ars and special students. The 
prospectus of the school for the ensu
ing year are very bright. The Col
legiate School for Boys to also to a 

/very nealthy state, and to rapidly 
growing under the management of F. 
T. Handsomebody, the new head 
master.

SOULS IN QUEST.
In the gallon gray of an autumn day 
I saw in the far away west 
A phantom ship on her out-bound trip— 
Contented souls in quest.
A million years have died since then.
My ship is Inward bound;
The Captain signals from the bridge,
• There can’t a soul be found.”

, W. VAN BJREN THOMPSON.
Fred Creighton has sold bis valu

able three year old stallion Star of 
Maple П., Jr., to James Steveson for 
a substantial sum.

tom house.
1 At the breaking out of the civil war, 

eid «he a s. Bvamgeitne to come to be enlisted in company K, 19th regi- 
Wolfville to convey to Parrsboro his ment, of Charlestown, and saw ser- 
daughter Avora, who has been Ш all vlce щ that regiment from the first 
winter at «he home of her uncle. Mies batUe to Appomattox.
McLeod was a member at the fresh- be was made quartermaster, 1st lieu- 
man dess of Acadia. tenant, brigadier-quartermaster and

HALIFAX, May 5.—The death is finally captain, and assigned to corn- 
announced at Port Clyde, Shelburne Piv y F, the color company, 
county, of Charles Ж Maclaren, He was elected a deacon of the West 
brother of Prince Maclaren, manager Medford Baptist church at the time 
of the Canada Life in this city. t of its organization, and always took a

Work on the new barracks at the deep interest in its progress. He had 
citadel commenced this morning. The been a member of Gen. S. C. Law- 
contractor will put on a gang of over rence post 66, G. A. R.. for many 
one hundred men to a few days. 1 years.

When the old temperance ball was His widow, one son and a daughter, 
burned down some time ago it was Mrs. George E. Holbrook, survive him. 
thought tho Young Men’s Literary so
ciety. who owned :he place, would be
come extinct. But this will not be sa.
The society will secure new quarters, 
and looks forward to a vigorous life.

The death occurred today at Bridge 
of Weir, Scotland, of Rev. Dr. Thomas 
Duncan, who seventeen years ago re
signed the pastorate of St. Andrews 
Presbyterian church in this city, and 
who w is succeeded by Rev. J. C.
Callanach, who also died this week.
Dr. Duncan was the father of Mre.
H. G. Bauld of this city and of the 
wife ot Rev. Dr. Herrldge, Ottawa.

Daniel Sullivan, who for many years 
carried cn a tailoring and clothing 
business In Yarmouth, died there to
day. He was a native of Halifax and 
was unmarried.

DIGBY, May 4,—6.S. Mina and 
Lizzie arrived this morning from 
Portland. She is a trim little craft, 70 
tons gross, chartered to Portland for 
carrying live lobsters, for which pur
pose she to fitted with a tank having 
a capacity of about 18,000. She will 
sail tomorrow for Westport and other 
ports on St. Mary’s bay, where the 
balance of her cargo will be taken in.
This to her first trip to these parts.
She was launched last fall at Jones- 
port, Me.

Brlgt. Harry Stewart has sailed for 
Clenfeugos, Cuba, with 270,615 sup. 
feet spruce lumber from Clarke Bros.

For bravery

1 SATURDAY’3 AUCTION SALES.

At Chubb’s Corner Saturday W. A 
Lockhart sold the following six per 
cent, bonds: One $500 and one $406 
city, due 1917, at 271-2 per cent, pre
mium; one $500 city six per cent, bond, 
due 1916, at 1.251-4; one Centenary 
church $600 bond, due 1962, at 2 per 
cent, premium. Mr. Lockhart also put 
up two lots of land situate at River
side, and they were knocked down to 
J. O. Sharp at $126 each. The Spar
row 'ot on Duke street was withdrawn 
at $170. Mr. L. had 210 shares of Gold 
King mining stock, whtch he dispos
ed of to W. A. Quinton at $2.30 per 
share.

George F. Beverley’s leasehold pro
perty, situate on Paradise row, was 
offered for sale by T. T. Lantalum 
and was purchased by B. J. Lawlor at 
$325. The ground rent to $49 per an
num and there is a dwelling and barn 
cn the premises*

ex- BUSINBS6 ITEMS.
RECENT DEATHS.

Mrs. H. L. McLean died on Satur
day after a somewhat lingering Ill
ness. The many friends of her hus
band, who represents W. Frank Hathe- 
eway to a portion of the maritime pro
vinces, will sympathize with him in 
hto loss. Mrs. McLean came to St. 
John from Newcastle some years ago, 
and is better known to many of the 
friends she made then as Miss Ada 
Norton—a value* and skilful employe 
at one time to the Record office.

At Sen Angelo, Texas, where he has 
been staying all winter in search of 
health, Alexander E. Ar.glin, young
est son of the late Hon. T. W, Anglin, 
tiled, to hto Seventeenth year. Pneu-

. _____ monia following upon typhoid shat-
Arthur W. Ebbett and H. H. Pick- tered the lad’s health last fall, and his 

ett have formed a legal partnership " 
and opened offices at Chubb’s comer.
Mr. Pickett, during the few years he 
has been to practice in St. John, has 
been very successful. Hto partner has 
been practicing to Gagetown, and hto 
position can be gathered from the fact 
that he holds the positions of judge of 
probate, clerk of the circuit and coun
ty courts and clerk of the peace for 
Queens county. Mr. Ebbett will con
tinue to discharge his duties to 
Queens, but will spend the greater 
part of his time to St. John.

Waterbury & Rising Friday receiv
ed word that they were the success
ful tenderers for the stock of Cooke’s 
shoe store at New Glasgow. Cooke 
assigned two months r.go, and the 
stock Is worth about $7,000. Mr. Water- 
bruy has gone to New Glasgow, and 
will likely arrange for the opening of 
a branch of the St. John store there.

L. A. Hopper, of Hudson & Hopper, 
grocery merchants on North Market 
street, and Mr. Fowler, a commission 
merchant ln the Country Market, have 
formed a co-partnership, under the 
name and style of Hopper & Fowler, 
and have taken the stall to the mar
ket recently vacated by Alex. McMul
lin.

She is remother took him south, 
turning to Toronto with the remains, 
which will be buried here.—Toronto 
Globe.

Children Cry for1

CASTOR I A.un-
On Saturday Oscar B. White, the 

retiring manager for Messrs. Waring, 
White & Co. was made the recipient' 
of a handsomely, equliped. «ravelling 
bag. The gift was made by the em
ployes of " the firm, with whom Mr. 
White was deservedly popular.
White responded feelingly to the 
token of good will and esteem.

C. Johnson, a C. P. R. conductor, 
and wife, of this city, left on Friday 
for Detroit, Mich., where Mr. Johnson 
will attend the annual convention of 
the Order of Railway Conductors. Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnson will visit Montreal 
and Toronto on their return.
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Going to 
Re» Decorate?
Why set enjoy the practical advantages 

offered by ear

Metallic
Ceilings & Walls

They are both handsome and econo
mical—outlast any other style of interior 
finish—are fire proof end sanitary—can 
be applied over plaster if necessary—and 
are nude in a vast number of artistic 
designs which .will spit any room of 
any building.

Write us—we’d like you to know all 
about them. If you want an estimate 
send outline showing the shape and 
measurements of your ceilings and walls.

Metallic Reefing Co, Limited
Toronto.
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putting on their coat of feathers, they 
take on their new plumage quickly, 
and show little signs of weakness or 
debility."

The pullets mature quickly it given 
the proper care and attention. Some 
have been known to ay in four and 
a half months, 
winter layers when kept in comfort
able quarters where egg production is 
the chief factor—combined with the 
pleasure of keeping a flock of thor
oughbred fowls, no mere handsome or 
profitable birds can be had.

ABOUT POULTRY.

The Leghorns a Proud, Sprightly and 
Handsome Variety. Palle and 

Bloodless.
N rs

They are excellent
% W

And as Egg Producers They Stand Without 

a Peei—Some Facts Concerning 

These Birds.
w. A. JACK.

THE EXODUS.

Rudhhtg to the Sta-bes from All Parte 
of Che Maritime Provinces.

The Brown Leghorns were appar
ently the first of tihis celebrated fam
ily of fowls to reach America, and were 
sometimes called “Red" Leghorns. It 
does not appear- to be known positive
ly the year they landed, tout for aiuglht 
ttalt to known they may have come in 
the ship which brought Columbus in 
1492, When he first discovered Amer-

Anaemia is the term which doctors use toPORT. ELGIN, May 1.—Ca.pt J. H. 
Grant and his daughter, Mies Maud 
Grant, left last week for Missouri, 
where they will reside.

SAOKVULLE, May 2.—Wm. Best, a 
member of the Sackville band, left 
last week for Lynn, Mass, where he 
has received a good position.

BURLINGTON, N.S., May 3,—Fred, 
eon of Alonzo Harvey, left on Tues
day of last wetk for the U. S., where 
he intends remaining; His brother 
Edgar resides In Boston. We regret 
to have our people leave us, tout some

of many of our county people. Lewis 
Burgess and family expected to leave 
for Boston May 1st, having disposed 
of hie fine property last winter to 
Oaiptt Frank Burgess.

CENTRE RAWDON, N. S., May 1 — 
Benjamin WaJker recently left for the 
United States. His brother Tweedie

receded him some weeks.
SPRINGFIELD, N. S„ May 2.— 

Three of our young men, namely, Ed
ward Stoddart, Lester Starratt and 
Leamder Refuse, left for the U. S. on 
Saturday.

CHAŒtiLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., May 
3.—Mrs. Duncan McLaudMin, Clyde 
River, left Tuesday morning to join 
her husband in Boston, Where they in
tend to reside. We wish them suc
cess.

Quite a number of passengers left 
by the Northumberland yesterday 
morning—many of them leaving home 
to seek employment hi western. Can
ada arid in the United States.

MONCTON, May 1.—Oliver J. Gel- 
dart of Berry’s Mills left by today’s 
C. P. R. for Ameeburg, Maes. Mr. 
Getdart’s many 
munity very much regret his depar
ture.

A St. John commercial traveller 
said on Saturday that he had never 
seen, as many persons on the trains 
bound from ’his province to the States 
as he has seen this spring.

Says Friday’s Moncton Transcript: 
•‘The many friends in Point de Bute 
of Edward Dickson and Clement Dah- 
iels, two estimable young men, regret 
to hear of their departure for the U. 
S. Mrs. Albani LeBlanc and family 
left St. Joseph’s, Memramcook, yester
day for Long Meadow, Mass., where 
Mr. LeBlanc, who left here during the 
latter part of the winter, is now work
ing Word received by a friend in the 
city from John. Connors announces 
that he and wife have safely reached 
Seattle, and he has secured a good 
position.”

Says the Times: ‘‘A. W. Cruise of the 
I. C. R: engineers’ office leaves on 
Wednesday next for New York, where 
he has secured a good position with the 
New -York Central railway."

(Special to Halifax Herald.)
ST. ANDREWS, N. S„ May 4.—The 

exodus to the United States, from 
here and surrounding districts is more 
in evidence this spring than ever. 
Every week sees a number of our 
young men and women leaving us. 
Among those who left this week were 
Miss Bella Mclsaac, and John McDon
ald of South River, D. A. McDonald 
of Marydaie, and others.

indicate poverty of the blood. Probably 90 per 
cent, of the girls and women of to-day suffer 
from anaemia. This is a startling statement— 
but it is true. It is easy to distinguish anaemic

let
One writer on the subject has tried 

to make out that the Brown. Leg
horns <xt the present day were made 
by crossing the black and red gains 
fowl and some of the early importa

is, t.

Manta.
Dr. Gdhrlng, writing from Naples,

Italy, in 1893, which letter as^eared 
in that year’s March number of Farm 
Poultry in an article entitled “OMck- 

add Eggs in Italy,” say»:
“The Mediterranean races are of 

course the universal ones, and here al
most exclusively are the Brown Leg
horns—saucy, self-reliant, quick to 
cssert themselves, and great foragers.
There Is no attempt whatever made 
to maintain any especial variety of 
color or marking, although one see» 
often enough typical cocks and hens 
resembling very Closely the Brown 
Leghorn as it exists in the United 
States today; yet, as they are not sel
ected for breeding with any definite 
object, the evils of inbreeding mani
fest themselves in frequent white 
feathers. Nevertheless, the race of 
the Brown Leghorn -must be one of re
markable vigor and great at *) for 
they most certainly go- back to a per
iod long before the Christian era. A 
very interesting proof of this fact 
came under my observation but a few 
days ago, while visiting the National 
Museum at Naples. -Here among the 
thousands of valuable treasures ex
cavated from the ruins of Pompeii, 
are some beautiful and well preserv
ed -mosaics. Among them I saw a 
very fine mosaic of a oook, life size, 
m all the splendor of coloring of the 
Brown Leghorn of the present day. It. 
is composed of minute pieces of col
ored marble and glass—the colors ab
solutely imperishable—and is there
fore a most interesting testimonial .to 
-the ancient lineage of the race. An
other mosaic in the same collection Is 
aliso a Brown Leghorn cock; but lo, 
even then, there must have been birds 
that showed the white feather, for 
this one has a sprinkling of white 
over the saddle. Nowhere have I seen 
anything like the modem pea comb 
or rose comb—and only rarely a white 
or black variety. The rose combs and 
the Black and White Leghorns are, of 
course, either the results of admix
ture with, or else sports of, the an
cient type of the, race—and that type 
seems to be the Brown Leghorns."

This letter from Dr. Gehring would 
seem to connitaln pretty convincing 
proof of the very etarly existence of 
the Brown Leghorns, and while he did 
tot find any mosaics of the White 
Leghorns, it to no exidence -that none 
exist 3d. How easily could this ques
tion have been settled if the ancients 
had only kept a poultry standard, But 
it is presumed they did not, at least 
rone has been found. However, be 
this as it may, the White Leghorns 
certainly came originally from Italy.
And as the Italians have never been 
as celebrated as the Américaine in tiie 
way of scientific breeding.
It is not at all likely that any. of 

the ancient poultry fanciers of Italy, 
if they had not gumption enough to 
keep a standard of their poultry, 
would have been possessed of suffi
cient far-seeing ideas to know how to 
breed the Brown Leghorn in such a 
way as to produce a bird white in 
plumage and with all the characteris
tics of the Brown. From which we 
can take it for granted, that at least 
in certain parts of Italy the White 
Leghorns were as common as tne 
Browns were in other districts, 
at all events they existed, for we find 
that ir. 1858 an importation of White 
Leghorns into the United States was 
made by a Mr. Lord. These birds 
were not apparently up to the pre
sent American standard, inasmuch as 
they possessed white legs, but as coal 
ashes sometimes will bleach a yellow 
legged fowl, it would seem quite pos
sible that these birds might have 
been in the habit of dusting them- ! 
selves in the ashes which one of the ] 
volcanoes had thrown out.

In 1863 a Mr. Stetson imported some 
birds into the United States from 
Italy which were possessed of yellow 
legs and hills, pure white plumage 
and good combs. These latter birds, ;
from dusting themselves in road dust LUMBER FREIGHTS ADVANCE, 
and white sand, lost none of the beau- f 
ties with which nature had endowed (Bangor News.)
thcm- j The long-expected advance in lum-

All poultry fanciers know that the her freights has come at last. On 
Leghorn family are a very nervous j Wednesday the sehr. Mary Ann Mc- 
breed, and when you come to consider ! п.а*тт yraa chartered to load lumber at 
that they come from a country where ! Sterne’s mills for teg Harbor, L. I., 
Mount Versuvious and Aetna are al- ! at $2.40 per m, and -the schr, Mattie 
ways more or less in a state of unrest, j Holmes to load at the same mille for 
and very often the jlrds were pro- ; New York at $2.50 per M. On Ttoure- 
bably grabbed off their roosts, put into «j-ay the sdhr. Julia Baker was char- 
macaroni bags and carried off in a ; tered to load lumber for Boston at 
great hurry by their owners as they ji g7j w^ich to 37 cents higher than 
rushed from the scene of danger. Con- 1 the rate wOildh bas prevailed for some 
sidering these things, some excuse ; j eare. Soane shipper» are still offer- 
may be made for them on this score. j„g but $1.50, but it is thought that 
For it to doubtful -,f many of the when titie mille have all started there 
human race could stand much of this j wm це a general improvement in 
without having their nerves unstrung. ' rates .

The Leghorns are a proud, sprtghlt- ■ Broken hare report great difficulty 
ly, and handsome variety of fowls, ! m getting vessels to carry stone from 
and as egg producers stand without Maine ports to New York arid etee- 
peers. The White Leghorns lay the where, 
largest eggs and quite as many as і 
any of the other varieties, though even ] 
with them there is a difference in the 
strains. When the Brown Leghorns j ШЩ 
reach the age of one or two years, j ЩЯ 
their eggs attain a large size—but not j

FromPthe time Leghorns leave the ■ S51 rtSS-

shell, they grow rapidly, are hardy, beeooVOpiumorStimtianta Mailed onreedpS

Æ.ffi.'îjssrs, Î®â9iï®
free from disease. During moulting. \ 
when Other oreede succumb to the 
drains on the system of shedding and elite,

\ women. They have a dark semi-drcle under 
the eyes ; a sallow or waxy complexion ; thin 
limbs, weak chests and ill developed forms. 
They are languid and tired ; subject to back
aches and headaches, and sometimes to hysteria 
and fairtting spells. If the poor and watery 
blood is not enriched, and, the tired and jaded 

nerves strengthened, consumption must almost inevitably follow. In this 
emergency there is only one medicine that will promptly and effectively create 

blood an$ strengthen the nerves, and that is

. L
lШті
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Dr.Williams’ Pink Pills
FOR PALE PEOPLE.friends in the com-

This remedy has cured more cases of anaemia than all other medicines 
combined. Read what an eminent' Australian physician, J. G. Bourchier, 
M. D., F. S. Sc. (London) and late government medical officer says :—

127 Redfern St, Sydney, N. 8. W.

і

Manager Dr Williams' Med, Co.
Dear 8ir:—For some time / have been in the habit of recommending Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 

to my patients with excellent results. As a tonic their effect is most satisfactory and permanent, 
in Anaemia, Chlorosis, and allied diseases I have found them very valuable, and in irregularities 
of the menstrual period they are unequalled.

І

■

і

J. G. BOURCHIER, M. D., F. 8. 8c. (Lond.)
1

;Æ
A SEVERE CASE OF ARÆWIIA CURED.

People. In November, 1897, I was suddenly striAen with loss of voice, and for eight months could only speak in s 
whisper. At the tijne I was completely run down. I had no appetite, no energy ; suffered from headaches, palpi
tation of the heart, and shortness of breath. I was not able to walk up or down stairs. I was given up by the best 
doctors, and the different remedies I took did me no good. While in this condition I began the use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. By the time I had taken four boxes my voice was restored, and after the use of eight boxes I am feeling 
perfectly welL I cannot find words to express my thanks for what Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have done for me, and 
you are at liberty to publish this letter, in the hope that it may be of benefit to some other sufferer.”

*

The Genuine are Sold only in Packages 
like the Engrareing.

k ■.

WRAPPER PRINTED 
IN RED.

At all dealers,, or direct from the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co. 

Brockville, Ont., at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50. IPRESENTATION TO A YARMOUTH 
CAPTAIN.

I

In accordance with the request of 
Admiral Dewey, Secretary Long has 
presented to A. W. Robbins (of Yar
mouth, N. #.), master of the British 
ship BucCleuch, a fine chronometer 
in recognition of his services to the 
Asiatic squadron immediately after 
'the battle of May 1, in communicat
ing with the Spanish governor general 
at Manila for Admiral Dewey. Capt. 
Robbins placed himself at the dispo
sition of Admiral^ Dewey to convey 
messages to the Spaniards in Manila. 
The admiral sent a request to the 
Spanish governor general to be al
lowed to use the cable connecting 
Manila and Hong Kong, threatening 
if the request was not complied with 
to cut the line. The Spaniards re
fused and the cable was cut. There 
were several matters which the ad
miral desired to present to the atten
tion of the Spanish authorities, and 
Capt. Robbins was generally the me
dium of communication.—Globe.

“Mf........
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SAD HtiME COMING. LARGE ESTATES.

The Wills off She (Laite Geo. F. Baird 
arid W. O. Bitfield.

'to be paid to the support and educa
tion of the children until (the youngest 
dtrltd becomes of age, when the es
tate is to be divided equally among 

share and share alike, 
issue of any child dying 

before each division to to take the 
share to which its parents would be 
entitled to. Dr. A. O. Eaxle, Q. C.,. 
proctor.

MOST UNGENEROUS.But

Dr. Cook, Antarctic Explorer, Does Not Know, 
of His Sweetheart’s Death. Rosebery Scofts at Government’s 

Method of Fostering Imperialism.
-the children, 

laiwful :In the probate court on Friday the 
last will of Geo. F. Baird was proved 
by J. A. Belyea, proctor. The estate 
consista of $500 real estate in Queens 
county and $165,000 personal estate. 
The executors are tots widow, Eliza
beth, Robert C. Elkin and Alex. W. 
Baird. To his widow the deceased 
gives $10,000 In debentures in a box in 
the Bank of New Brunswick, $10,000 
in stock of ithe Star line steamers, two 
mortgages on certain properties, and 
the sum of $10,000 for certain sacred 
and secret trusts whi-ch (have been 
communicated to her. Alex.W. Baird, 
brother of deceased, to given $5,000 to 
Susan Case, daughter of Geo. F. Case, 
$500; to Charlotte Case, wife of Mayes 
Case, $500, and to Ada МепЖ, wife 
of Benjamin Merritt, $200. To the ex
ecutors is left $20,000 in trust for Frank 
A. Baird, hte son, of which the income 
is to be pail to him for five.years and 
then the principal. All the residue of 
the estate IS to be equally divided be* 

j txveen the wife and son of the de- 
ceased. The will is dated 24th April, 
1899.

In the 'estate of Ward C. Piltfleid, 
the judge appointed) F. S. Sharpe, 
Joseph A. Magiltoin, Moses C. Barbour 
and Robert K. Cameron to be ap
praisers. ’

The will of the late Mr. Pitfleld was 
admitted to probate si A letters testa
mentary granted to Mrs. Jeannette 
M. Pitfleld, Frederick W. Sumner of 
Moncton, and James A. Beiyea of St. 
John, the executors named in the will.

The estate consists of $6,000 real and 
$180,000 personal property. The lot 
of land with building» thereon, situ
ated in Sussex, is left to Mrs, Hattie 
E. Pitfleld, wife of the late E. Peter 

„ , ML. _ . Pitfleld, brother of the deceased. The
Forbes was burled one year ago last ш of land and house on Germain

Г 5anday- , * street, is left to his wife, Mm Ward
It is believed that the Belgtca is on c. Pitfleld. The residue of the estate 

her way home. Dr. Cook’s friends ex- jg ^ to the executors in trust to pay 
pect him home soon. It is possible he the income (to Mee. Pitfleld tor her 
will return on the steamship Caeiaue mj^ort and the support and educa- 
of the Grace line, which was due at tkm her children durti* her life, or 
Pun ta Arenas three weeks after Cap- -vrthile she remain* unmarried, 
tain Thomas left her death or marriage the income is

The

NEW YORK, May 5.—Capt. Thomas 
of the steamer Coya, which arrived to
day from South American ports, re
ported havihg talked with Dr. Fred
erick Cook of the Belglca Antarctic 
expedition at Montevideo. He quoted 
Dr. Cook ач having said: “We have 
had a most interesting voyage from a 
scientific standpoint. For several 
days ws were in total darkness, and 
the climate was intensely cold. We 
lost two men from our crew of seven
teen, one from sickness, and one who 
fell overboard. We were exploring 
Alexander Land when we got "stuck 
in .the ice.

•When the Belglca was returning to 
the straits,” said Captain Thomas, 
"she went ashore off Beagle channel, 
south of Terra Del Fuego, but no 
damage was done. Dr. Cook had not 
heard a word of any war news or any 
other news for eighteen months, 
was very much surprised to hear 
about the Spanish war, and I supplied 
him with all the newspapers I had. I 
did net get any specific statements 
from hlm. I was in a great hurry. 
There was to be a meeting of the 
members of -he expedition the day 
after I sailed, and so Dr. Cook_pould 
not leave until he knew what they 
would do, and I could not wait to

Its Treatment of the Imperial Cable Scheme 

and the Tax on Australian Wines 

the Object of Attack.
IN THE FAR EAST.

American Interest Will Not Be Affected By 
the Agreement Between England 

and Russia.

LONDON, May 6,—The Earl of 
Rosebery, former liberal prime minis
ter and lord president of the council, 
addressing the London Liberal club 
this evening and dilating upon the 
"present universality of imperialism 
in the British possessions," said he 
thought the government was pursuing 
curious methods of fostering imperi
alism when it placed a tax upon Au
stralian wines and offered “only a 
miserable contribution, tided up with 
irksome conditions, to the great Can
adian and Australian proposal for an 
imperial cable." He added a scath
ing rebuke to the threats of the radi
cal members of the house of commons 
to oppose the grant to Gen. Lord 
Kitchener of Khartoum, in recogni
tion of the services in the Anglo- 
Egyptian campaign for the re-con
quest of the Soudan.

Later in the evening, when replying 
to a toast to his health in which the 
hope had been expressed that he 
would quickly return to active politics. 
Lord Rosebery said: “I hope nothing 
has occurred tonight which can be 
taken as an indication that I have 
any intention of returning to the at
tire arena, which deliberately and fot 
good reasons I forsook In 189*."

5

Ж
Щ

WASHINGTON, May 6.—Official as
surances have been given to our gov
ernment that the agreement reached 
between Great Britain and Russia as 
to spheres of influence in China con
cerns only the two parties, and that 
in no manner does it affect the inter
ests of the United States. The agree
ment does not amount to a seizure of 
the lands in China defined as being 
within either of the two spheres, and 
even should any territory be acquired 
in them by either of ‘lie parties to this 
agreement the United States, it has 
been stated, will not be the subject of 
any discrimination In commercial or 
trade matters. Such rights as are 
now possessed in treaty parts will 
continue to oe enjoyed freely by the 
United States. In view of the fact 
that the recent agreement presented a 
new and important feature through 
the inclusion for the first time in 
the territory subject to it of cities that 
have long been treaty ports this as
surance la regarded here as of the 
greatest value.

; 'і
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As the reporter was leaving the cap
tain the sailor remarked: “By the 
way, I've just posted a letter from 
Dr. Cook addressed to Miss Anna B. 
Forbes, 
know."

The captain did not know that Misa

’a• Wood’s Phoojjhodlao,

itâSSSS
І She's his sweetheart, you

PEACE RESTORED.
CASTORIACARACAS, Venezuela, May 5,— 

Peace is now re-established tit Venez
uela. Gen. Hamon Guerra, formerly 
Venezuelan minister of war and ma
rine, who started the revolution last 
February and, was finally severely de
feated by the government troops, has 
escaped into Colombia.

.
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’essels Off te the

May 5.— The 
.lbert will pro
lb of Nerwfound- 
nforce toe her
be ititiereets of

:
sloop Buzzard 
*f St Pierre, a 
colony off the 
British third

ly flagship, will

» to expected 
a month, and 

•s are already
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•ial government 
ie difficulty.
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the province or
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khe peace.
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iaturday W. A. 
pwlng six per 
I and one $409 
per cent, pre- 
per cent, bond, 

one Centenary 
1902, at 2 per 
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BUDGET DEBATE. their iron goods, to Mart, they gave 
them everything which the United 
States would, hay# asked for by way 

“of exchange. Ati this time they know 
j that reciprocity with the United 
[States and a British preference are 

,, , . * і , I Incompatible. Mr. Foster hopes thatthl flisf TL f * ? to thp British preference will never be
the first place. .___ discontinued for the sake of recipro-

Mr. Fester does not take moch. *clty with the United States. Incl-
stock in the government claim of dentally he points out that the gov-
credit to the administration or to a eminent in admitting corn free for
preferential trade for the increased *Ь0Р»е consumption professed to retain 
exporta Mr. Fielding only claimed the duty on com intended for distlll- 
that the preference has been fully ! ** It has been discovered that the

„ . onerative for the oast nine months. Ф distillers no longer import much corn.
Some progress is being made In re- p increase of exports goes far- | though they seem to get all they want,

claiming abandoned farms In the New b^k than that. Before the nine Mr. Foster told Mr. Fielding that he
England states, though not by in- months began the crop of tost year w.oul<* ver£ ”ut, eot
ducing the farmers to return to them, was X Mr Fielding held to the estimate
In some cases the new owners have .„fbetoL^teprefer- that he would exact *60,000.
gone Into farming, and declare them- enceybegan; Tbe total increase of j matter of fact he only got *15,000.

selves satisfied with results. They tj[.ade waa more than accounted for In., In closlng- Mr. Foster congratulated 
are chlrfly persons with money en- four articles; with none of which the | the country on the triumph of the
ough to put lands and buildings, Into government’s trade policy had much j natlonal policy so far as It had sur-
irood ahane and who devote them- to do- There waa a W *6,0И,0?"І lived the attack of this ministry. He
good shape, and who devow tnem ^ ^ products of the mine, m*W declared that the conservative party
selves to some specialty, as poultry йе .TOdticta of Brittah Columbia. a.1 which advocated protection when the
and eggs, dairying, sheep raising, or gain of *8,000,000 In animals and $19,- | ^£ rty its «If was in opposition, and | The death of Judge Alley of P. e.

A-Mfl KBW ether lines likely to yield good re- 000,000 In agriculture. The last t l which stood by It when In power, ,| . ' Island, occurred on Saturday mom-
г. ТН1ШЛ turns.- Very many of the farms taken months purine; wW^ Mr. l would not renounce Its principles to- 1 n. u. n. р|л;« гл„_я. в ■ ling. Judge Alley was in hie 56th

The Toronto Otobei is «et <ш!у «Me ш ' Vermont and New Hampshire clalme ;,<* W- Tnie to ltB Prtoelples, true to its Bev< Mr* De BloiS, Former РгіПСіра 4apa was the «on of Thomas Alley,
j* l" Лermont an " , the preference tariff show» consider- tJ.editione lt WOUId Btm maintain the n>et Marfjni. n». architect. Born on January it, isu

the aAoto «** are simply held as summer homes for ;able deefeake tn exists. Lintere its and industries which it had J ®' "*• "artmS Seminary Called ......... he was educated at the Central Acad.
ae Uteir city owners. The state boards >.•_ ііпПіцтгг the tend- 1 atatillshed. Where the national policy I tn Flmn III emy and was called to the bar in 1866.

of agriculture In Maine, New Hamp- ^*5™^e as s^3T dui-1 ng the 1^ consendttives would TO Çlgm, III, . Frdm 1868 he Practised his profession

ta hating these properties bong . su™"ed v. . ,v ' / and thé Fed to shoulder with this government j WOLFУПЛІВ, N. S., May «.—Mise ty court judge, for Queens county, p.
They advertised freely, giving Infor. increase»-expo “• Sü maintaining it. The liberal cotiser- I Muriel Haley, daughter of Rupert W. F. Island (succeeding the late Hon.
«aüoa as to situation, advantages m“^endtoay ^ W. more «torn d*'prativ*»arty wpuld >e the same In Haley of St. John, «■ visiting her I ®’ Palmer ln the office), July 18, 1871 

„і nronertles abandoned. 11 „ “ ЛІ ; ipposition as it was in power, and 1 « ; He was a member of the Methodist
**d price of properties aoanuon ^ Unlte^fctktes. л, _v*|when it reached its next , triumph u™*’ Pr6f’ Fra?k Ha,ey’ ’ • ehurch. He was the avthqr of a pa-
la Massachusetts 260 of these fartns A tendency to bi^e kw ^^i.'vmtid still stand by .its principles. j The Rev. Auatéh K. DeBlols, *оУ five ; per on the Early Settlement of P. E.
hare been reclaimed in five years, in Brüaln.^^ to- drdat T „ . ... . 1 years president of Shurtliff College, Island. He married in 1871 Mary
Vermont and New Hampshire over ^ ^| I ^ ha. reMgned the presidency of third dangfiter of the tate Неї
too each. It is Stated that theta ata, і x tendency to ^Jato.te the United I ^ t0 curee the national "policy. Tney 1 that institution to accept a call from ffied

in New’ England today over tOO.OflW. Statek^4 remained to bless It. They pame in to the large andjnfluentlal First BapUf Ea. Klngs^n of Orombctb was
of abandoned farm land, dt • • • -—r* _ . ^1 reduce taxes and raloed them *о,Ш,- I church of Elgln, Ill. Dr. DeBlols - t(,und dead on the road Saturday

The^ percentage at Imports fro^i oeo. TUey were pledged to reduce ex- 1 graduated from Acadia in *88» and is n*ornine. He was sevehtv-frmp VP1, Л 
Great Britain fell off in two year* ф J pendit><re and made it 110,000,000 high- | son of the late RèV. Stephen De- ! ot He orieinaïlv came from
that while it was more than Я per J er They promised to stop the growth I Blols, te& many years the esteemed i jfcnd and »ived with .mmirrM 
cent, in 1896, in 1898 lt Wto less than of the debt> and lt was increasing pastor of the Wolfvllle Baptist church. e!eter. an married
25 per;tcenj. Oft toe whole. Our impor- I [faster than ever. Ther tmdertook to I Since graduation, his career has- been | Mrs" sblel a sister «f th* taw 
itatlons from the .Дьі%еф States weWe I purjfy public life. Ho* they had done I a successful one. As principal of St. !■ Fleming of ' Britain street "B* Tift» 
bO .nAi' cent. Of the whole importe, I that let the oromioes of office ir. the I Martin’s Seminary, and later as the і haB dled at Faetnort le^vinp- w 
18І6, And їй 18#8- they were В» j.pocket of Judge Langelier while he yonngept college president ln the Unit- husband and two'sons and two in 
cento For our *M#a,to.Gre»t Britain- ^ ш this chamber testify. They ed States, he has proved himself to tern The”att«htve ^h^iends to 
of, hoxpe produce, we took that year fa j were going to stop bribery.'* . Arid not I t?V * prominent educa.loniet. m vm- «.*_ Jdrs " Wfn. Carron a niece
goods about *32,000,000, leaving а ЬаІ- I loDg ago Mr. Mlgnaiilt read ‘ ori <h6 I ‘Miss Annie McLean, Acadia, ’S3, is «t dec 4aas<fw<? titlo BJastnort vester- 
ance of $6,000>66 ,49 be paid for In r hustings the premier’s letter promis- I making a name tor1 herself at Chicago ' day morning * ■— : c.. У ;>

8Ub-*ldIes as the Prioe of the “ a lecturer, wheta she !s a student’ тае death OecUtaèd ut Ktegüton.
hand, th# United States sold us^*7b- ^t pf the constituency. We have In the department of sociology at the ' Kln™ Co on SaturdaV mornlmr after000,000 worth, taking only *34,000^00 I Been time and again the members of I urilversity. Her paper, Two Weeks ln '■ an mness of but four weeks of 'sninal 
worth in goods from us in return. We tMa bbuae sitting bn coirimlttees at I the Department Stores, which is Mlss.j 815
took some *40,000,000 of cash paid ,us I tbe beck and call of the ministers, I McLean's own experience during the ji 
by England for our. goods, and hand- I i[nowing that their reward wàé-wait - I the Christmas rush. Is attracting; muto 
ed lt over to the United States to pay I lng for them when the Job was over, I notice, and invitations have been re
tire balance . for goods taken from I vm wbo bave aow received their re- I celved from prominent churches and 
thence over and above our sales-to wftrd and disappeared from the Cham* I societies asking for the delivery of 
that Country. We are now payingvm j Talk of purity in public life. No I this paper.
the one article of iron goods *104100,-1 mora maiign influences was possible I îhe entertainment -given in the Col- 
600 a year to the United States when j than that which goes out from men ln I lege hall on Friday evening by the1 
we . might produçe, these articles ^t higb J)iaceg| declare that they do | elocution pupils of Acadia Seminary! 
home, or under better conditions im- not intend to keép their promisee.-■ -In I brings to an ind an unusually ехсеДі 
port them from Great Britain. the midst of this gigantic corruption I lent course of recitals. The pro4

last week’s issue, referring to Mr. 
itâsen and the withdrawal ->f the 
bridge charges, adds the follonytag 
coemvetit: “The public will draw Ito 
own conclusions from the .course PUT- 
sued by the mud-sllngers."
' This is very nice, indeed, and hav
ing the endorsement of the 
graph will no doubt be adopted ee a 
standard in SmmereoMlan Journa-lfatn.
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year

to endorse 
extravagance in 
Increasing debt, but has discovered 
that tihe liberal oonsei iiQi m are amt 
have been “restrictlmMiv’* 
in the way of natiosel her<%n»m ed.
On tihe aparent 
Canadian people ha/ve leet Ota 
of memory, the oiobesaewt

the

Thé .iberal party .a opaeelttoa мас ш ef
fect that every legitimate teflsstrr of the 
country would be benefited by abandoning 
«.e p Лісу of restriction aed staewtutln* tor 

it a policy that removed (he weights ttoe 
the heel of enterprise, 
made distinct enough. Vkdg •4|НсЄ*в ae" 
dared U. at to do this Wodg ойп the cow- 
try. The electorate gave air hOlrtd t-au- 
11er and hie firieoda’Й»; aasaifeerir of P«t- 
titg theh views Into praedee. 
years’ trial Mr FUldtag rende résulta 

are envravod ou We ztwpAta ot the 
that-the 

Sguroe

TUe IbBue waa acres
Which the half is In. Maine. No doubt, 
While seme farms are being reclaimed 
as already described, others ata being 
abaadoB-i, fog the trend ' city-wards, 
is a marked feature of the times. But 
a new phase of the question has now 
been developed. It la announced that 
a company has been* formed In New 
York, the purpose of which will be to 
purchas; these farms, and sell them 

living in the tene
ment districts of large cities. If terms 
ata made easy, and the purchasers 
are w lining to devote as much energy1 
and perseverance to farming as to 
their city calling, they ought to be tpe

Still, it IB

After two

ІШШЛГЩШЩЩШШЩЩ..................
ccùatry, and .h*: 'S et*#:
Mews of liberals a e c»dMW*|ii СУ 
that transceeil Seven houeds <*
thU- faith. The «b(»r«g.ftarig- hate 
created this \witUThl4nip-.it.f*«*»vtty ana 
thrift, b-it are they mt entitle* to the if edit 
ot having ea token (tie R ant
set It tree t> do the boot Cat Iteeh ih the 
domestic martels and: the-WSgfcsts ot (fce 
world t

What really happeepâ 
adker years of advocoey at riereetrict- 
ed reciprocity, free trade, revenue 
tairift, and various otfter poBclto. any 
crie of wtricb. would bsure rtrined tihe

again to persons

, -nlngitlg, 4>f Leverett J. Cosman, son 
ji etShalW jS1# -B 'À- Cosman, tor many 
1, .j^ptrac^ÿr 'n carrying the

mails. A significant incideftt-eccurred 
the night before his illness, 
listening to a sermon delivered by his 
brother, Eev* Lentiiel Cosman, in the 
course of which the preacher -predicted 
that thçre rglgh^ be one of tile congrc- 
frgtlesripreganjt^^d might not he privi
leged, voice again, the de
ceased impulsively1 arose arid" Said he 
felt that he was that person. He im
pressed pri the minds' of those present 
the hope that Ц he did not meet them 
again ,th he should meet them

m*4‘

Whitegainers by the change. 
doUbttul if the new company will be

There isable to accomplish much, 
vo doubt that farming can be made 
profitable, and that the Independent 
fariner is a man to be envied by the 
city toller, it they exchange places.

Neither is

соіц-піЬгу; and after opperihg railway
of thedevelopment and. the 

Ndctihiweet, and. opadeaeWg the whole 
progressive course pureeed. by the lib
eral coneervaltiive parity, toe liberate 
got tat» power and. abeedoned all 
duslr 'former pretension*. Wfcey have 
riot deatroyed tihe natteeel policy, and 
therefore Nave not given up the policy 
of wtoat «hey formerly termed reetrio- 
ttati. The GJpbé'e- faJk «*eut etrHBtng 
off the shacklee. .f^F- «kilvity «fail 

U1 is rtdlculouB. WOmt new tndos- 
triee have they hrougtit tmto exist
ence/? What new markets have they 
provided ? They say .tihe country is 
irOdperoua. Tl^at fact Is admitted. So 
te the United Stakes prosperous—far 
more ao tihemi for уевив past is that 
Ші «ri. grtjt pplioy ? Are good crops, 
active demand and htigh prices Ж for
eign markets dependent .upon Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and Ms colleagues T 
The Globe describes .the government 
schemes .Jcejeetyavagaist expenditure 
on railway derite and -the like ee-“boid 
and cx>hfip re^nMve plsms“ -of deveiop- 
merit With what a eneer Sir Richard 
Cartwright must read • eurti a decter- 
atjeto,; Bet tribe. liberals have adcom- 
plfabel somrtpitng worthy of nole. In 
two years ittiey have effectively an
swered every argument .put forward 
by themselves ih. the preceding twenty. 
It takes a grit to catch a grit, and Be 
Only requires time.

,. we have what Mr. Foster calls the I gramme was an interesting one, being 
And then, agatri W9 have not opened i Bauraaslan method of ethics. Accord- | scenes in the life of David Gopper- 

up a new market for one. doll^s t ipg to this school, if a minister makes I field. Miss Ethel Emerson of Don 
worth of goods tn any country ante І ау» changes his mind In two Chester gave My Earliest Recollect
•globe. We have seen ourselves^cut |,mlnute3 be may conststenly break I tlons. Then five scenes were realistic* , 
out of markets in some of me wep. I tbat promise. This Is the doctrine an- I ally portrayed upon the. stagerrl. Thi 
India islands- _ we -are n0^ t 1 "nouriced by one of the. freshest ar- j 'Groeodlle Book, A TÇpry Pleasant,Eyen-
ehut out Of Germany, and ; in ; о 1 гіуа1в щ t'.ito chamber, who received | fag, The Proposed Visit, The Boat- 
country have We any qommerclal яв-1 the congratulations of hie premier house, My First Grief. Mies Putner 
л-entages that we had not before. | after the deliverance. I of Windsor gave’Miss Murdstone’s Ar- :

We are reminded that conservai- j --------- rival, My Lessons at Home, Barkis Is
live predictions hâve not been ful- In the irtdst of this rather dark WUlin’; Marie McCaine, My Recer
tified* that a change of government I picture Mr. Foster could still , r. m - J tlon at School ; scene 6, Take Care, He 
would destroy Canadian industries. Г gratulate the country that at lart It I Bites, My Mother’s Death, In. the 6er-
Mr Foster thinks that the party I had two partita'Vvho were supporters j vice Of Murdstone and Grimby; scene 
should be commended for the mis- of Canadian Interests and advocates I 7, “I will never desert $Jr,, Jfcicawber;” 
take. The conservative party show- of imperial unity. For this he for his I scene 8, * If you please, aunt;” Miss 
ed its faith ’in thè integrity of Its I part was willing to forego a few I Archibald of Truro gave My School 
public ■ men when it accepted the 1 years of the cares and tolls of office. I Days at1 Canterbury, Dora and T were 
statement that the liberals Would de- ml_, _ -—", ; Engaged; scene 8, "What Beautiful
strov nrotection If they came in pow- Tbls rePort a»d reylew does scant Flowers,” My Aunts losses;” scene V>,c^Gur taun was thavwe believed justice to Mr. Foster^ admirable pres- -How lt happe„ed; Miss Lillie Web- 
them.” The finance minister now re- entatton ofthe case against, (he gov- J ster of Kentvtlle gave The Cookery
minded the opposition of the state- e™ment-,Jbe afdreBS * Tun Bbok’ “! took Agnes to see Dois
merits1 made wKèn the - tariff was other points and was fortified with 8cene u> Thelr Meeting, "Dora and I 
brought down, that1 It would be disais- Btatlstlcal Proofs- Tfa’Ugh Mr. Foster are marrled;V - Miss McMillan gave
trous.': Mr. Fosterladmits the truth of for over two heure his speech Qur Housekeeping, “My child wfte is
the charge, and he says the tariff waa an example of condensation. j dead;’* scene 11, Dora and My Aunt;

s- ®*'s* _ I then the final scei e, Agnes, tableau, 
"E (Sltfa'characteta -ma follows;.

It may oe bad for both, 
perhaps fitted for the 
What Is most urgently needed Is an 
educative campaign, prosecuted with 
a view to dissuade, farmers from ab
andoning their rural homes, and to 
encourage thptr sons tor engage in 
fermtog, applying to that calling the 
most modsrn and approved methods

new carter.

tfp

ADMIRALTY COURT,

і Judgment in Case of Weyman versus 
Quart Castle,;

Summer visitors may■of husbandry, 
he well enough,і hut the . profitable 
producer Is much better. To have the 
latter is not necessarily to lose the

In the case of Ernest C. Weyman 
V. s.a Duart Castle, Judge -McLeod 
delivered judgment , yesterday morn
ing. "This was a. claim by .thé plain
tiffs for damages -for injuries sus
tained while v working In -the valve 
casing cf thé-high pressure cylinder 
while the steamer was in thtrport on 
l8th March, 1887. - While plstotat was 
at work the bracket of the atop valve 
on the main steam pipe;-brake, paus
ing the vàlVe to open, and he was 
rierlonsly scalded by the ^escaping 
steam.

Having carefully ; considered all the 
aspects of the -plaintiff’s case, his 
honor was unable - to find anything 
which would fix the defendants with 
liability; . ЩІІНН

As to the Question, of what should be 
paid to plaintiff for his wages, that 
v.-ould. If- necessary, - be considered 
fi-rther. He could not feel that the 
company, at all events, had acted 
with such generosity towards the 
plaintiff as they- might - have display
ed u.Tiër the -unfortunate circum
stances, but this -was not a ; matter 
which could effect his judicial opin
ion. The plaintiff’s claim, so far as it 
related to injuries sustained on 18th 
March, 1897, would have to be dis- 
missed.

C. J. Cdster and A. A. Stockton, Q. 
C„ represented the plaintiff; J. Tt 
Armstrong, Q; C., for defendants.

‘former.

THE GROWTH OF COMBINES.

It Is said the principal steel and iron 
companies of the United States are to 
be consolidated, forming a combine 
With a billion dollars capital. A 
plough manufacturing cotiibinc with 
*65.000,000 capital is also planned, and 
a sewer pipe trust With *25^00,000. An 
alkali eompany Is seeking Incorpora
tion with capital of *30,000,000. A rub
ber trust has been organized with 
total stock issue df $50,000,000. The 
copper trust a lltttê over a week ago 
asked bids for *75,000,000 of Its stock, 
and $112,000,000 was offered! This 
only allowed each bidder to receive 18 
per cent, of what- he sought. : . The 
«.company will at once issue another 
$100,000,000 of stock. Thé Standard 
Oil magnates are behind this enter
prise.

-Z. .v;\ou|d; have been- disastrous, rifr. 
Welding knew it also, and he procee
ded to -chance theotarlff In committee, 
so thàt! he had an entirely new phe 
before it passed the house. In,no ta 
spect had the -government changée 
its policy more than, in the questlbn 
of priferentlal trade. The various 
1 bases' were thus set forth -by .the ric- 
mlnister of finance- ? ■ . ■ . і

INDIANTOWN NEWS.
(From Tuesday's -Daily Sun.)

The height of the river did not vary
ANNIVERSARY SERVICE. .

’ I from high tide Sunday to high tide I- Sussex Reformed Episcopal Chririch 
, I Monday. Some take this as an indi- Celebrates Its Twen|y-flfth ’ ! *-

cation that the rise is about • over, I Anniversary,
while others believe that continued j. 
warm weather will give (in added im- j- 
petus to the freshet. I

■

SUSSEX CORNER, _ May 8.—The' 
twenty-fifth anniversary ; of! the or- 

Yesterday there was a difference of I g animation of the Reformed Episcopal 
3 feet 71-2 inches between this year’s I church in Sussex was' celebrated yes- 
freshet and that of 1887. But with I terday.ln the morning a special Sun- 
even that difference the freshet has I day school service was held, a num- 
this season been responsible, for a j her of the scholars bringing flowers, 
good deal of damage. I which were uSèd by the pastor for

At Fredericton there was a fall for I illustrating points In his address to 
c, « the twenty-four hours ending yester- I the school. The church was richly

Unt 6 r U' J day .mornirg of three lnçhes, while I adorned with flowering plants.
the day preceding witnessed a fall of I The anniversary service ‘was held In 
about eight inches. A report was I the afternoon, commencing at 2.30. 
current in the north end Monday I The church was filled with an appre- 

_ . morning that the river had again I ciatlye congregation drawn from a 
lost I r,sen at Fredericton and vicinity, but I wide area of the surrounding country.

1 later reports gave, as above. ‘ 1 Rev. W. C, Hamilton, pastor of the
The Star line steamers still dis- I Methodist church, was associated 

charge and take in freight below the | with the rector, Rev. A. ’M: Hubly, in 
bridge at Fredericton. Today they | rendering a most beautiful and mem- 

! ji і expect to grt to th'elr oWn wharf. I orable service, including the dlstrlbu- 
The May Queen arrived at Indian- I tlon of the elements, bread and wine, 

town somewhat late yesterday. She I jn the commemorative sacrament and 
falling ^off I was able to get through to Chlpman. I feast df the Lord'» supper.

і - * Mr. Hamilton preached from the 1st
These., Ill., 12-13. His discourse was 
not only a succinct exposition of the 
text but was full of that fraternal

, „ „ __ , , ^ . . sympathy and love which must ever
of the New Brunswick bench, met cbaracterize the religion which is andl^greement betwem the premier ] ^ЬИе ^„ghting fromkn ^Ltrffi talr ' exPreselon ot tbe splrlt ^ Je8U8' 

and the finance minier on the ques- at once ot the ^feway stations, he
^ thatrS no longeTnïïdedï\ШЇ *nA SU9ta,nea a grained con- 
w Г î» 1 ”° long®r ®deded it, I fusion ôf the hip. Judge Palmer was
th.n« r(b^ taken to the Emergency hospital, and
^ a ^ ttat atterwards removed to his apartments
la ,a S.U PrQ^ff« perhaps tba-tj at 94 Huntington avenue. No serious 
statement was a little stronger than
seme of us would care to make.” But

First phase, commercial union. 
Second phase/ unrestricted recipro

city with discrimination against Eng
land. ' j

Third phase, preferential,trade within 
the empire, with a preference in Great 

ala- on Canadian goods. This

. a tai tjr‘ fl

NEW TORE'S GRAIN TRADE.

A commission -has .been appointed 
by the governor .of New York -to make 
a tour of the canals of that .state and 
decide if possible the best plan by 
which to prevent the. diversion of the 
gràlri . trade from that- .route to the 
St. Lawrence., The deepening of the 
Canadian canal system is .rekarded as 
a serious menace 
rc-ute. Several scheme* are proposed 
for the improvement of the American 
route-
ci the Erie, Oswego and Champlain 
canals at a cost of *15,8004)00 te $24,- 

Another

Britain, 
phase
went to the Jubilee.

Fourth phase, an open preference 
to all countries who would extend tar
iff prefertoce to Canada- •„ J 'r.

Fifth phase, a preference to E 
land and to all countries in the m 
favored nation treaties.

Sixth phase, a prefeier.ee for Great 
Britain forced on tpe government by 
the failure of its previous policy.

As a result of "all these we hpVe 
now a sitnatlon in which our Imports 
from Gtaat Britain are —
year . by year,,: and now month by 
month, -and the best that the minister 
of finance has to say is “that we baVe 
touched the big heart of John Bull."

Mr. FiOkUog doe* not entirely at
tribute good crops and prices, a bet
ter lumber market and some oWher 
factors In nati mail prosperity, to the 
workings of grit policy. This modesty- 

- on tihe part of the minister of finance 
to the , American Is becoming, and la respectfully com

mended to «hé attention of those grit

Kumfort Headache Powders -are pet 
up In ten cent packages which contain 
four powders. They , are Itofoctly 
safe and harmless, and, invariably cure 
a headache in ten minutes. For Grippe 
pains they are a positive cure. If У01 
cannot procure them from your dealer 
send ten cents to the F. G. Wheatoa 
Co., (Ltd.,) Folly Vfilage, N. » They 
will send them postpaid.

Tramps have been playing the mis
chief about Westfield lately. Sunday 
night they broke into the çrothers. 
Inches ■ and Doherty & Foster cot- 
tages and carried off a few things.

editors v-l.o appear (to think that, even' 
the sunhhiue emanates 
Wilfrid of the вишку ways.

from StrOne involves the enlargement

Governor Roosevelt, late of the 
Rough Riders,, is not disposed to strew 
flowers ln the path of crime. He Is a 
strong advocate of the revival of the 
whipping post for wlfe-beaters, tor
turers of children and dumb animals, 
and'others of that sort

CCD,000.
barge canal from Lake Erie to the 
Hudson, and still another a ship canal

proposes a new JUDGE PALMER INJURED. 
(From Tuesday’* Daily Sun.)

The Sun’s Boston correspondent 
writes; Ex-Judge Palmer, formerlyto .accommodate vessels of 6,500 to 

10,00* to із. This project would In
volve- a cost of *200,000,000 to *500,000,-

There appears to be some slight

w*r \000.
MARCHAND KILLED.The .commission will go over the 

various canal routes and also inspect 
the Canadian system- tlpon their re
port will largely depend the course to 
*e -pursued. Grain shippers are said 

"it- tie much concerned about the mat
ter, .tearing that, if prompt action Is 
not taken, Canada will profit at the 
expense of £h^rt (?f^w i -

Str. Hlllscralg has been chartered to' 
load deals at Mlramlchi for Manches
ter or Liverpool at 43s. 8d. PARIS, May 8,—It' Is persistently 

rumored here that Major Marchand, 
leader of the famous Marchand expe
dition which was returning from Fa- 
shoda on the Nib to the Red Sea, ?n 
route, for France, was killed by .i baud’! 
of marauders while on the way from 
Addle Abeba, the Abyssinian capital 
to Rus Jaboutll, the French post on j 
the coast.

results are apprehended.
In reply tb a telegram sent by Mips 

Palmer as follows: “Is .father serious
ly ill or seriously Injured?” the fol- 

, lowing answer was received by her at

Many of 
Our Students

Mr. Foster says that whatever the 
sentiment of ministers may be, the 
action of the government Itself has 
handicapped, the commissioners, 
ministers discounted theJr efforts be- 
fc.re hand by proclaiming, not only to 
Canada, but in Boston and New 
York, that the salvation of this Qoun- 
try was dependent upon the United 
States market, 
openly in the United States that their 
party, when lt came In power, would

10 o’clock last evening: "The judge Is 
not seriously 111. Very ôomtortable 
and doing nicely.” 4'-

The Sun’s Hopewell Hill correspond
ent writes -inder date of May 7: The 
schr. Corlnto, Capt. Binr.ey, -arrived 
ln the river today from St. John with

^ „__ .. . freight for the Hopewell and Harvey
direct its attention first to the gtaat merchants. She will load coal at the Protest 
work of putting the United States In joffRin8 for at John Sch Jessie against the extension of the Chinese 
a better position in the Canadian mar- Christopher, also' arrived bv' today’s «^elusion *** to Cuba, this having 
ket. When they got ln power they tlde wlth frelebt Thp wawbeek been one result of a recent executive 
did a worse thing. They gave the | Edgett, has loaded hardwood lumber t': der extending >e immigration laws

at C. & I. Prescott’s for Boston, and ot the United States to Cuba and 
will sail tomorrow. 1 Porto Rlc0-

PurebtM • 11 months’ certificate, covering 
both Boslnew ana Sbortbamd course».

A* the average time tor either course U в 
month*, students who are intelligent ana 
energetic, гінким have both dlplomu et the 
end of 12 months.

Remember, our ShMtibeed is the Iesac Pit
men, and oor Business Practice the latest 
end best, end we hold the right tor Ms ex-

-------
CHINESE PROTEST.

THE EMMERSONBANi HHANDARD.

The TetogriEUpto says: “Dt by the 
‘Bmmersondan organs' «he Sun means 
the paper# friendly (to the government, 
we can say that so far from decrying 
Mm, they Wave been recently saying 
very nice things about him.”

As, for example, the Chatham Ad
vance, whose editor to an official of 
the government. The Advance, in

They. had promised
WASHINGTON, May 8.—The Chi

nese legation here has made a strong 
to the state department

Catalogues to 
, any address.

S. KERR & SON.

;

W2 • -

United States free corn, free binder 
twine, free barbed wire, a market for
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FREE
library or SIXTY BOOKS. New, 

Startling, Sensational, Interesting and 
Complete,

14 This offer is made for the purpose of
introducing SCOTT’S STOMACH AMD
HEART PILLS.
<>The whole 60 books 
to those who buy a box 
маси and Heart Pills by mail.

A reliable remedy for palpitation,pain 
about the heart, brain pressure, sluggish 
circulation, and all complaints arising 
fromderangment of the heart, constipa
tion, sallow skin, biliousness, Ac.
Stott’s Stomach and Heart Pills Make Rosy Cheeks 

For sale by druggists. Send 50 cents 
to the Scott Medicine Company,, Kings
ton, Ont.- and receive- the Fills and 
Books free. Send 1 cent postage stamp 
far fujl list of books.
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Norton Friend» Show Their Appreciation of 
Ми. О- R- Patrlqum.

i"^r- McLean's new ball at Norton Station 
wea і-jade merry on the night of May tot 
by the аемявЬІу of some fifteen couples, who 
nv>t to do honor to Mr. and Мга. і). K. Pat 
rtquln, who were about taking their depar
ture from the place. Mr. PiSrtQuin had long 
Ьоец connec’ed with mercantile circles. 
Stating serviras clerk for K. L. Perkins, 

î’*r. cl,orlB he eainod a partnership 
ш that bualnees under the name of Ptxkuis 

.PaUlauln This buelnesa continued until 
the .BreTn 1192, which destroyed the build- 

“<L'ïock the Him. Mr. Pa triquin 
thtn started on his own account and after-- 
Warda entered Into partnership with H. A. 
Myers, which continued until recently, when 
Mf-'Myers going out of-business for a time,, 
left Mr Patrlquln again alone. Mr. Patrl- 
«81» continued until a few weeks' ago, when 
having been offered a position on the road 
by a firm in 8L John, ha concluded to ac
cept it. Mr. Patrlquln was married some 
six of seven years ago to Misa Alice Bolton, 
anl during the years of their residence m 
Norton they made many friends.

A dinner Which It would be hard to excel 
had been tastily piepared under the direc- 
tton of Mrs ana tbs' Misses Campbell, anj 
the tables, decorated with flowers and Laden 
with eatables, looked moat Inviting. After 
the many courses had been served, Sherlif 
Hatfield, -who acted as chairman, oa rising 
to r repose toe health of the Quests, said It 
gaye him great pleasure to be present on 
such a festive occasion. He felt honored at 
luting been called on to preside over such a 
representative gathering, a gathering em
bracing as it did. the beet thinking people 
of Norton. While he Was pleased ■'to meet 
wtilt the friends on such an occasion, he 
felt.'pained at the immediate cause et their-

scQ'ic’intan.-Mldp had bJom«teemed 
by all. Personally ha waa sorry at their de
parture and felt that tide sorrow Whs shar
ed In not only by those by whom they were 
then surrounded, btit by the Community at

-7S , , ,
Patrie I in rteptnded to the toast in a 

few well-chosen Wilde, toahking tndbe who' 
bad gotten up the dinner and stating -that 
toe people of Ncrtori-'Would always have a 
warm place in hie remembrances.

The bee Ufa of toe Queen waa then drunk 
fhd l-spcnded to bffW. K. Heine. .- The 
“Vtuy..,tcesta were as follows: The,Profes
sions. responded ...hy hr, Bey. G> T*. Currie 
etod Dr. M.-Lean; Our Merchants, responded 
У* ■ E- Price and H. A. Myers;..'Our 
Barmen and Mechanise, .responded to by 
(1. У. Jihreor. and Alex. 'Mcfclnnod; The 
Ladles, responded to by J. W. Mentis arid J. 
8- JlcCready: Alt then- joined 1» ringing 
Auld Lang Купе, and toe happr company 
dispersed. During the evening songs-'Were- 
sung by some of those present Mies Maud 
Campbell presided very acceptably at the

(itarf r

The Mineral Products Oq. of New 
York, now operating the manganese 
mines in Hillsboro, ШЩЇ -have for 
several : hjonths -, past given employ
ment to about 60 men, r, Thë mine-. 
turns out ore equal to abou| W tone 
of .the pressed briquettes every' twenty

isa. travelling In Carteton Co.
1» the interests of The

their blast furnaces at Bridgevijlc,
N. 8. j. •• ‘

I '--------- «XT-------  1 I
tsiare *опЄ WeAn^ndUt -ï“!.et 5°°^ 1 H. B. Due tan has been appointed I.

^«^5ЯЙЯ53е|; «£ :c-*• <w. **«. «
SSES* ! r„„k"KS who lu complet-

ert WhLtheNrrr & ed h,s ***** *car at Fine HUl Col-
Zy 1еве- НаШах- wiu labor at Bathurst
Мпгд«лн2і L^t г. Rev' Y*' during the summer vacation.
Murdock tied the nuptial knot. Зле. ;
Millar, brother of the bride, attended

WhUe Ml9s AJIce ^maay- Quarter tor Liniment when you can 
t^aTfroom- deleted the bride, buy Bentley’s, the Modern Pain Cure, 

Miss Maud Hayes played the wedding 
march.

Mr. and

Recent : : Evente in and 
Around 8t. John,

Together With Country Items 
from Qbrres pendents and ; 

Exchanges.

When ordering the address of jour 
WEEKLY SDN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the PO T OFFICE to 
whieà tito paper Is going as well a* 
that of the office to which you wish 
It sentir

Bemembar! The NAMEof the Pest' 
Office must ha sent In all eases to 
ensure1 prompt compliance wi> ь your 
reoueis r—• ■■■' -» -■ —. _. „„

THE SDN PrflbTING COMPANY 
Issuing weekly 8,600 copies of fHB 
WEEKLY SON, challenges tbe ctirea- 
latfon of all papers pablJsheajn the 
Maritime Provinces Advertisers, 
please make a note of this.

There has been a marked decrease 
In drunkenness in Boston during , the 
east tiptop yeara

Neuralgic pains are quickly cured 
by Kumfort Headache Powders, All 
dealers, 1# cents.

Ж 5L Burpee to to Boston, called 
there an aeçount of the illness of tils 
daughtof. MHee Louise Burpee.

Friday was Arbor day and for a 
shorttlm# the BtiholATB to the public 
■ctooels were towtruabeti with refer
ence to plan* and tree life.

і

T. E, A. PEARSON, is MENS, YOUTHS m BOYS’ 
SPRING CLOTHING

Sun
■

IN THE NEWEST STYLES AND FABRICS.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+

We have rfiade extraordinary pre
parations this season to provide the 
best assortment of garments for Men, 
Youths and Boys that we have ever 
shown. Ih every detail of workman
ship, in fit and in style the clothing is 
of the best. Each style is shown in ar 
full line of sizes. The

It’s burning yoiir money paying a

,
!, for ten cents. if,;i:-

!Mo^- the ^Rocktend, Me.,_ i.TG. R. ‘shops, ^ашрІ^Щоп^сіІ^ 

hero tobM^rwTE^Uta'Xfeeem^Mpoow Saturday. She leaves four small chll- 

rolative to the magnesia Ume they 
wen require for the Mlspec pulp mill,

; і », 
and he visits regularty all the large ,
mlUe tat Maine. He predfcte that the f — . . _ . ' .
Miapec mill will turn out pulp at a buying Union Blend you get
smaller coat than any place of its 
kind, to the country. — ; '

The Brotherhood of Railway Engln- choicest cloth- 
for the little ones is particularly 

1 represented.

;

in g 
wellwasporty

і
the best tea that is sold at Its .price; 

. you also get a key In every pound 
I packet that tnay entitle you to a hand- 
i ebme wad of money.

4

US MEN’S SUITS
Made single and double breasted, in 

Fancy Tweeds, also Check atjd Stripe 
and. Navy Blue Serge, rnce $5.00, 
$6.00, $y.oo, $8.00,

іШтавгвщт&'ЩІН
For boys, ages 10 to 16 years, we. 

have .a. large variety of sutis^naade sin
gle and double breasted,, in Tweeds, 
Oxfords, Serge and Worsted. Price 
$3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00.

VESTEE SUITS, $3.00, $4.00, $5

SAILOR SUITS, 75c., $1.15, $1.50, 
$1.75. $2.00.

YOBR MONEY BACK IFijlSâATiSFIBD.

Cards have been received • In this [

Mr. Hunt to a retired merchant. Miss tto theWestem Htates, and witt visit 
Van Buron to a form-r resident of this a "um^r big western roads
eity and sister of Hrs. Andrews, wife ; wnue aDeenL ilmee- 
of Dr. Andrews. She was. for a time ; 
stenographer in the office of Mr. Hunt.,
Mr. and Mrs. Hunt- have gone to Eu
rope for an extended trip, and will re
main long enough to see the Paris 
exhibition. Mrs. Andrews was one of » 
the1 guests at -the wedding,

'

The Uatottltiee of Olsen McWilliams, 
who lately carried pn a liquor busi
ness 00 Charlotte street, amount to 
$3.000, with assets between five and six
SOU І г Ш .«8* •

a
Moncton has a' lady barber in the 

person of Hrs. T. Brown of Boston, 
who has taken a position with Edward 
LeBlanc. There are three lady bar
bers In the provinces now, "one in 
Truro, 'one in Sackville and one In 

! Moncton.—Transcript.

Arthur Bcott, В, A., B. Sc., son Of 
the Rev. Mr. Scott, editor of the'Pres
byterian Record of this city, has gone 
to Claçe Bay, Саде Breton; where he 
will fill tfie position of assistant chem
ist In the laboratory of the Dominion 
Coal Company,—Montréal Witness.

Ü«VélA*|ir.» r,
1*1 iijMt за M

f .. t,hundred.

The (SjartoUieltofwn. „ Guardian skates 
titot the whole of P. Ж totopiid, except 
«be city,, le under the Scott Act. The 
Island leads the Dominion in temper
ance sentiment.

FI3HKRT BWL-r,BTIN.

t Jtarmouth and nrtnberry Head—Trace re- 
ропі one meoktrel- and one sal mo % 
otUer trap» ready. ^

- _ Pebnlco—fishing

A Vancouver letter In the. Wood- 
stock Despatch says that John Gal
lagher, a former New Brunswick 
stone cutter, has the richest gold 
slaim between AtUn, and Glenora. 
found one nugget weighing eleven 
ounces, and bis- pans run as high as 
sixty dollars. It і was too late In the
teüt°but0the'pa.pers SUS The »ld furait^ fact"y at **rt El- 
tent, but tne Papers say ne was oner present owned by Curtis Tren-
«* a”d accepted $15,000 for a half in- *>1щ> щ tf> fc<e ^ ^ a WOOd-
xterest. , working factory. It «rlHHé in charge

of Harvey Treen and J. TV. Doull of
Sackville. —Pest.

No
fcfer ?-<*.S'

aT-SSSTi wvrn#**
at OampbeUtoo. died at her home on 
Thursday morning. Death was due to 
consumption. .

stopped ty tea : wea-e sir.
Vart to?T^d ~Lobrt?r

Point—Very few Itibstere ‘taken;- no
p.-l

ctoer flehing. ■ ... ,xa ,
Liverpool—Lobsters continue good,',but' no 

*fame^urg-rCatchee of Iobetere fair. v «almon. :• " r,
Spry Bay—lobsters poor.

-White Head—Lobsters reported scarce. 
Canso—Fair quantities of lobsters taken, 

>ut no cod Or herring. Bankers arriving 
report good catchp* on banks.

Hawkesbury — Lobsters reported ip fair 
■quantities in the Straits of Conèo and at 
Bear Island. ,

Ariehat—Lobsters scarce: no other fish 
yet taken.

Petit de Grat—Lobster fishery fair. 
Descousee—Herring and lobsters poor and

00

.OO.P-ev. J. W. Вопьош, pX WMport, N. 
is aboct moving, èr Pèmjttrylvnnla. 

Miss Cynthia Bowieîlf^Yèetï>oHMé- і 
compaaMed by her graisdniatjbiier,’ МГО. 
Tritea, hria gone to Boeton on a visit

no-
Gurney arid Albion divisions, S. of 

T„ will hold An interesting entertain
ment in the lodge room this evening, 
when the following programme will be 
carried out: Overture, Boys’ Amateur 

•Orchestra; vocal solo, Mies Godfrey; 
"Vocal düèt, Messrs. Rose and Hopif- 
by; recitation,- j Miss Mabel Boyne; 
vocal solo, Henry A. Mcrley; talk on 
birds by A. Gordon Leavitt; vocal solo, 
Arthur Boyne; Scotch bagpipes, Jock 

-Sinclair; vocal solo, Walter. Harney.

Wm. 3. Raymond <*t the Royal 
hotel, after a long illness, to Again able

XMrs. Gillies, wife of, J. A. Gllliee. 
Q. O., member for Richmond, N. 3., 
has just arrived at Ottawa, accom
panied by their ltile son Jack. Among 
the -eeeetonal visitors few will be more 
warmly welcomed to Ottawa than 
Mrs. Gillies, who to a prime favorite 
in society.—Ottawa Citizen. '

C. J., Willis & Uo. have cleared the 
first steamer from Grindstone Island. 
She caroled about a million and à half, 
Mr. Wfllis says his peoplé'hclpè teshtp 
About 60,*6,000 feet -from, ■ this part ' of 
the county this year. That will tie an 
■advance of 16,000,000 feet over last .sea
sons shipment.—Sackville Post.

to, be About the hotel. Mr. Raymond 
has hosts of friendsç'VoP'Aif J®HAà4‘WUl 
be pleased to leam M1 bis >e<kivetVi9 ■" j no cod or • ake 

Iardoiee—Lobsters fair when baft can Be 
had; no ether fish.

Ingonlsh—Cod, herring and lobsters re
ported In fair quantities, 

і fWdleat Cove—Herring mntinres fair
fChotlcamp-Cod ana salmon very good;, 

hèrring and lobsters good.
‘«argaree—Herring reported scarce and 

lobsters, fair.
.„Mabpu—No fishing. Fishermen repairing 
tott and traps.
"Tort HbOd—Lobsters in fair quantities.

P. EJ Island:—Georgetown—Catches of. 
continue very good and lobsters

trtf.Vr rv
Ç. T. White of Apple River, N. S„ 

will cut about 3,600,000 feet of lumber 
*m« summer. The surface area of his
____pond Is thlrty-tWd-Üêreti, 'huant
is nearly filled with logeF^-rarirfeberq J 
Leadpm,

GREATER OAK HALL,
I SCOVIL BROS. & CO, I
Ж, KIqE Street, ' —« v.. ; -"V .» - ------ - ’ if
je Comer Germain, ’ St John, N. B« Ÿ

mill

Work tin connection with the, im- 
Г roveittëhte 'àt th* heed , of the haribor 

Transactions at «he St;. John branch is processing satisfactorily, 
of the Sayings Batik and agencies dredge international, ' which is now 
during April were; Deposits, $62,- t etng operated night and day, has 
235.21, and withdrawals $106,424.03, an ;t>ade quite a hole in tire Long wtoUrf 
ексезз of wttihdraiwals over deposits of and a big gang of men will be put

on Monday to remove the structure 
with all possible despatch. A pile 
driver is driving sticks to be used for 
the'temporary trestle over Which the 
trains to and from the west will pass 

Mr. till the new treadle to the northward 
of the >M Kirk & Daniel mill Is com
pleted

• t t--. *-• —
CO

Ttoe
herring
lair

Alberton—Herring very plentiful et Ai- 
barton, Kildare and Tignieh.

'ht Kildare and Tignieh.
Malpeque—Herring in" fair quantitlcei 

some nets full.
-New Brunswick:;— Kscumlnac -r- Herring 

very good, but lobsters poor. "
Quebec:— Paspebiac — Herring reported 

plantiful.
Newport Point and Grand River—Herring 

■good and lobsters fair.
Force—Herring and leisters In fair quan

tities. First cod today, 14 draft,
; Point St. Peter—Catches of herring very 
good and lobsters fair; six codfish.

Bait and Ice—Herring halt by fishermen's 
rets at Hawkesbury, C. B., and Georgetown, 

'P. В. I. Ice at Digby, Hawkesbury and 
Georgetown,

Lobsters good;oo "é$44,188.82. Dr. Ji C. Webster of Shed lac, who 
has recently resigned hie position аз 
lecturer in gynaecology In McGill uni
versity, Montreal, to accept the chair 
bf obstetrics and gynaecalogy in the 
University of Chipago, Is to be mar
ried on the 28th Inst. *o a New York 
young lady.—Moncton Times.

OO

16,000 Bushels Oats !St. JOHN CAPTAIN IN TROUBLE

The Master ut toe Bark Howard D. Troop 
Has a Big Claim Against the United 

States.

ІW. G. Hamlyn; depot ejgent of the 
National Express Co. ak Boston, was 
married to that city last Saturday to 
Miss Carrie A. Paul of Boston, 
Hamlyn to a eon of Capt. Hamlyn of 
Lancaster Heights, who went to Bos
ton to Attend the wedding.

V

Р|ИИР|__ _ Banner, Siberian and Early Goth-
frв!г^°Сваув fy it is an noune'ed XSeed Oa«, alsG Ontario and Ph>-
that Capt. Corning of the. British hark j Vjnciai.
Howard J). Troop will present a claim to 
the British ambassador at Washington for 
150,000 damages against the United States 
government' for the detention of the .vessel 
and the removal of sailors from his ship by 
force on Frldày last. ■

Next week-will see a email 
array of men engaged over there.

The Sun’s Weetport, N. S., corree- „^MqFof ' Bertram of North Sydney.
who'has beeii through to the Pacific 
coast on business, mid a visit to the 
press gallery oh Wednesday to renew 
old acquaintances among the newspa
per men, from whom he always re
ceives A hearty welcome.—Ottawa Citi- 

The, ecSr. zen.

идач/ї і

OtitAIIM авб «втшшогат.
Oover, Com, Peas,. Turnips, and.* 

Garden Seeds. ■:-J

The setoretaty- treasurer of Lottie 
Girls’ (Home acknowtodgeB, with 
thanks, the follorwtag donations dur
ing April: The King's Daughters, 
Frederktiott, per №a F. Thompson, 
$8; Mrs. Rtibt. Thotnearn, $3; W. C. 
T. U., Sussex, $8.

pondent writes trndfer dette of may 3: 
The ’topsail schr. J. V. Dexter, Capt. 
Dexter, from Yarmouth for St John 
with Pitot Gutman on hoard, harbored 
here dùring the northeast titorm. The 
steamer Westport left Wednesday 
moridng for Yarmouth.
Cendic of AnnapoMe, from Boston, har
bored here with northeast wind. The 
(Minerva has arrived from the fishing 
grounds; having solid fare of halibut 
alt Yarmouth, 
were driveto from the grounds to. cOO- 
beque.ice of the storm. The Springhill 
passed through the passage Bandny 
for Yarmouth. The schr. Bessie Car- 
son of Parrelboro has arrived With a 
Cargo off coal.

:

і LOGS SOLD AT, ..GOOD PRICES.
*' (Bangor Commercial^ 6th,) 

Cornelius Murphy;,.the Old .Town 
‘lumberman, has disposed of about 
4,000,000 of his last winter's cut;tp.Ban
gor mill Owners at a price ■ considerably 

Rev. H. D. Worden of the Baptist in advance of last, season's prices, he 
church, who for some time has beeii1 ^having received $13 .per thousand; D. 
prstor at RocWand, CarletOn Co,, has Sargept’s Sons of Brewer bought L000,- 
accepted a calP to Oak Bay, Chralotte -000; Hastings *- Strickland of Bangor, 
Co., to fill the vacancy caused' by the 1,500,000, and Jas. Walker fit Co., also 
demise pt Rev. Mr. Morgan. Befe^ r«t this city, 1,600,000.
Mr. Worden's departure from Rock- Geo. Ï. Westoott & Son have also 
land friends met at the parsonage and sold to Hastings & Strickland '750,000 
donated $‘D. spruce at $12 a thousand and 250,900

pine for gl.l.
. The lumbermen are delighted at the 
figures received, as. they are from 13 to 
$4 In advance of those paid last year.

The present law at toe United States pre
vents the paying of advances to seamen, 
and In order to avoid the law the hoarding 
masters demand a bonus бог the men sup
plied. This bonus is so manipulated that 
at the end of the voyage too amount Is de
ducted from the seamen's wages. Of course 
too amount of the bonus depends entirely 
upon the supply 
The bark Howard

JAMBS COLLINS.
208 and 2to Union Street. St John.».ВMrs. Christina. Trainee-, wife of Pat

rick Traiaor, died of inflammation of 
the lungs at her borne, St. Patrick 
etreelt, Thursday evening. Mrs. Trai- 
nor Is survived by a husband and five 
soins and three daughters. The sons 
are Frank, Patrick, John, James and 
Owen.

a

„„д Instant again. The surveyor- Will be here
lend O and the biarotog £“tarsawfn& of the réotory redeive-
fngKetagrmled hie rwnere'toc ?taPte to?'2nd

SSU75Sft^eh'WrtoSiorAcêîtata 'tKfand££■, they thought thé віАі demanded too 5ÎÏÎ8 ot island, as they do not grow 
Capt. Contins was ordered to take ■r 

his voseel to Astoria to await orders. In 
the meantime Messrs. .Troop & oSp tele
graphed Messrs. Chapman & Co., 
agents at San Francises, to' procure s 
and nend them to Astoria, 
were shipped, but two of them failed to 
board the vessel The next move on the 
part of the boarding masters was to trump 
up a charge pf kidnapping against Captain 
Corning. The authorities boarded the ves
sel, took off the twelve men add arrested 
Capt. Corning on Friday. The case was to 
come before toe court at Astoria on' Satur
day, but It rças postponed until today. So 
far as known. Cap». Cornhfg had to re
main in jail since that time. A strange 
coincidence is that the shipping commis
sioner at Astoria Is an old St. John bov,
Albert Betts.—(Globe.

The fishing vessels

amount 
"large._ 34-

JO
The 62ad Fustiere have abandoned 

the proposed Montreal trip. The nan- 
commleisoned officers who were re
quested to obtain «be yierwa of the 
men derided against the trip, and the 
sien agreed with them. The feeling' 
among «hé men wee that they would 
prefer to have the day to themeelvee.

THE LUMBER DRIVES. _
their - 
crew 

Fourteen men (Fredericton Herald, Friday.)
R. A. Estey received word this morn

ing that.hi» big lumber drive wae all 
out in ti)? nain Tobique river, and 
was making excellent progress.
Estey's driving crew have been at 
work Just «even days,, and the drive 
handled by them Is ..not a small one by 
any- means. Those who Are able to 
spe»k wi$h ' authority on lumbering 
matters say that every stick of .lum
ber on the St. John and tributaries;, 
will be got out to safety this, season.

A letter received from John Kllbura 
last evening stated that his lumber 
drives were codling alone .well and 
that he expect e l. to jfe hotte ’ oh Or 
about the 24th tost.

■X
The Halifax brigantine Moss Glen, 

Captain John B. Hires, arrived at St.Joseph Finley, the well known 
wholesale grocer, while driving on the ...
Loch Lomond road Saturday after- Stephen on Friday evening with a car- 
noon, had a narrow escape from seri- 80 of molasses for the A. I. Teed • 
ous injury. When about four miles Tbe Moss Glen, while en route rrom a meetlng.^f ЧІІО"board of worits
from the city, the horse shied at an Ponce, Porto Rico, struck a eye Friday, after à long discussion Aid. 
object on the road and upset the on February 27th, and was towed Waring moved the follôwing rcsolu-
buggy. Had not a farmer, who was Norfolk disabled m March 10th, nav- tion;

JL ГеА,аХ‘. ш £Lïu,S,"elr,“S'p ■ Æ;. тлйй,
Wintov япД ВІЯ friend would have sailed on Aprii 24,th for St. Stephen, planter company of Warren, Pa.. ,of toe lot Finley and his friend would nave wa8 uneventful, though ct land rituated to toe south of the I. C. K.
been seriously Injured, as they were The voyage was uneventtui, uu»s trRck> »t the toot of the extension or uar- 
tangled up in the wreck and were be- bead winds prevailed. , mnrthen street, as described in plan at-

... -■cached to the b > trd of works report, tor, 21 
"years, at an annual rental of. 4190, with the 

covenants for renewal' or payment for 
improvements and re-entry, conditioned that 
the S'tn company shall not assign or trans
fer or lease or sublet, without consent of 
the common council In each case, and m 
the event of the business not betas carried 
< n tor twelve month*, consceuti- -.ly, 11 re
vert to the c ty—tie lease not to issue un
til the building is rreeled to the satisfaction 
of the beard of Works—In the meantime the 
company to be allowed to enter on the 
ground. v ...

The resolution wae seconded by 
Aid- Roiblneoço, and peseetii "f ;

■ ■ 'w№si ,- • .■ ■■ ; —---- -oty—УЗ? _ .
An adjourned meeting of- the county 

liqUor license commissioners was 
held yesterday morning to finally con
sider the St. Martins license applica
tions. Mrs. Ingraham applied 
wholesale and 4 hotel license, 
commissioners decided that under the 
law they could "hot issue • any licenses 
In St.' Martins. “ They ' appointed Geo. 
A. Mosher sub-inspector for St. Mar
tins ip place of Edwin Lewis, dis
missed. Policeman Barnet was made 
sub-inspector for Lancaster in place 
of Constable Taylor.' The’ board con
sidered a number of applications for 
beer licenses, and all will get permits 
to sell. 1

Mr.

;
A Toronto despatch this morning 

said Bishop Sweatman and the con
gregation of St James’ Cathedral have 
about agreed to call Rev, John de 
Soyres of St. John to the rectorship of 
the Cathedral, although the announce- 
-met has not been formally made. A 
despatch to the Globe this afternoon 
•ays the committee having the matter 
to charge have arrived at no decision 
yet—Globe, Saturday.

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bronk)-Quinine Tab

lets. AM druggist» refund the money 
If It flails to cure. 26c.

ing dragged along the road. As it | 
wa», both gentlemen were consider- , 
ably shaken up and slightly scratch- ' the Commercial hotel at Campbellton 
t'd and bruised. Saturday morning about five o’clock.

It was under control about eight, but^ 
not until the building was completely 
deluged by water. The furniture waa 
mo?tly saved. The proprietor of thé 
building, Mr. Patterson, had It insure»} 
fdr $3,800. About $2,000 damage was 
done. H. Murray of the hotel lost 
heavily on the furniture, etc.; there 

" j was po insurance. The origin of the 
fire is unknown.—Transcript.

m
Fire broke out to the outhouses of VSUSi

GRAND MAN AN. MARINE MATTERS.;

OUR LARGE STOCK OF Capt. J L. GuptlU, jr., has sold hig fine 
t-loop, The W. E. Gladstone, to Capt. Loren 
Wilson. • i

A fine new steam lobster smaek, the 'Mina 
and Lizzie, Portland, Me., of which Capt. 
George Lakeman of this Island is pilot. Is 
on the route for market lobsters. Our lob
ster factory is doing a good, business how.

Rev. Joseph Smith (Episcopal church) or 
St. John, is filling the pulpits In the Churoh 
of the' Ascension at North Head and St- 
Paul's church, Grand Harbor, during the’ 
Illness of their esteemed rector, Rèv. W. 8. 
Covert, B. A. Mr. Covert Is convalescent.

Mr. Laughlto and wife of Southwest Head 
Light are convalescent from the effects of 
grippe.

B. A. McNeil of West Isles has been on the 
island.

The popular commercial travellers from 
SL John, Messrs. Tilton, Doherty end Mc- 
Claskey, visited us on the 5th Inst.

We understand that $300 was granted for 
a public wharf ut White Heed Island by 
the provincial government

Capt. Warrel Cheney reports that on the 
13th utt., while crossing toe riplings of 
Grand Manan his boât ran through a school 
O' pollock and herring for three miles, one 
of the finest sights he ever saw.

Lobsters are reported as fairly plentiful. 
Prices are 8% cents for market and $3.30 
per cwt. for factory lobsters.

It would seem advisable If the matter 
could be so arranged re lobster restriction 
for Grand Manan so that time could be fixed 
for the fishing season from the first ot 
March till too 15th of June.

A government engineer end e surveyor ar
rived on the 4th instant end was met at toe 
boat by J. W. Wooster, secretary bf the Is
land fishery association, and driven to Seal 
Cove to loek ont end. survey a site for a 
breakwater.. The engineer left on the «to

About 250 tons of coal have been pUmpecr 
out of senkec schooner Christina Moore. 
вцпК at Vineyard Haven, and' the vessel: 
was righted Tuesday.

Seh. Sadie Wtllcutt, which had been- 
ashore, at Vineyard Haven since November

tiM » йуЖжліршhas been chartci ed to lighter a cargo of
General and Fancy Dry Goods

Gentlemen’s Furnishings and House FumisMup paster from the Willcutt, ffr New York, 
„bill. Gold Seeker, Capt. Page, from New 
York for Rfo Grnt dc do Sul, before • report
ed spoken in the Gulf Stream dismasted, 
has arrived at aSnd Peint, N. S.

A Boston despatch of the 2nd says: While- 
■nv-nrd bound during a danse tog this mor
ning. steamer Prince ■ George, from Yar
mouth, took bottom near Kelp Ledge, off 
Bug Light, iemained for several hours,when 
she floated unassisted. It Is not believed 
the vessel sustained any injury, as she rest
ed on soft bottom and made no water on 
Stating.

Capt. FdWard H. Lovitt hhs gone 10 New 
York,* where -he is to take command of the 
steel ship1 Engelhorn, 2,374 tons, now loading 
at that pou for Japan. Irvine, Durkec 
serve-that ship as first officer. Capt. And
rews of the Englehorn wHl again take 
charge of the ship Glenalvon, lately 
manded by his brother,^ who. died, at- 
goon previous to the ship's sailing 
that port.

Some little anrtlety was felt for the schr. 
Beaver, Cap*- Huntley, vhlrh sailed trem 

'Jarktcnvlllo ' in March for Bease Terre, 
Guadttlonpe, as no word was heard of her 
until Wednesday night, wh'en a letter was 
received Irom the captain stating he had" 
reached the pert on March SO. He had 
a good dehl of delay on account ot having 
to raft the onto. Capt- Huntley expected 
to charter the schooner and sail for Bslti- 
Tirre atcut April 26.

Application has been made for the 
Incorporation of the new company 
which is to take over the Waring, 
White & Co. establishment on Char
lotte street extension. The company 
Is composed of William H. Murray, 
W. Malcolm ■ Mackay, John H. Thom
sen, James Pender, John E. Moore, 
Charles McDonald, Walter W. White,

' Howard D. Troop, Matthew B. Ed
wards, Charles T. White (Sussex), 
Charles Miller, Simeon H. White (Sus
sex) and Alexander P. Barnhill. The 
stock will be $60,000 Ir $100 shares, and 
William Я. Murray, W. Malcolm Mac- 
Kay, John H. Thomson, James PeU- 
der, John E. Moore, Charles McDon
ald and Walter* W. White are Ip he 
the first or provisional directors. The 
St. John Iron Works, Ltd,, Is to be the 
name of the corporation.

Is now complete in every particular.
The following is a few of our Special Lines :

Ready-to-Wear Figured Alpaeba Skirts •>

Underskirts - - - - -
Best Quality Honeycomb Quilts

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUM, STRAW 
MATTING, CURTAINS.

OTTOT-A-Iisr POLES OOMPLHTE. 2Бе

for a
The

- - - $2.65
From 60e. to 2 26
- 95e , $1.60 2.00

m
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і The marriage is announced to take 
place at Montréal on the 18th Inst, of 
William Domfille, son-of Colonel Dom- 
ville, to Mile. Beaujeu, a prominent 
society lady. Mr. DomYllle Is a gradu
ate of Kingston military college and 
is an electrical engineer in Montreal.

SHARP & MeMACKIN, m

885 MAIN STB RET. NT. JOHN, N. 8. (NORTH END). Read the SEMI -WEEKLY SUN,
I
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THE markets. HORSE FURNISHINGS.ІаяН evening from eryeipetos. Decearo- | tew weeks with her eteter here W. R. Ma- ,
; . ._a i&avca a і 8^6 has gone to иПиіоп, Carleton vo. !ea was 56 years of age anti leaves a K 0 Perle, nnd F. P. Shield*, Bret ,

widow, one son and one daughter. officer, will take charge of the Lilly G1

ЖЖ *jSSS5».S r ^SaTl-at»SV“!
Yukon. He intends going to Atlin, PREDBRÜC TON, May 5,—Mrs." Sul- 
where he will join George Black, who livaa, wife of Thoa. Sullivan of Cross \ 
has gold daims near that clity. Mr. Creek, died very suddenly ait the
McPeike has many friends in this city home of her father, David MoGaibey,
and hie departure will be regretted. at Doak Settlement, yesterday. De- COUNTRY MARKET.

At a meeting of the city council heM ceased was well known In this city ; -n the market eggs are again I
was a®- and leaves a husbaud, two brothers marked lower Possibly the low prices will
hall, in and two slaters. »--•» ». w»>ia b«ok eunnlles and cause a re- I

Members of the hook and ladder

PROVINCIAL NEWS, asier і We carry the largest and best assortment of Horse Furnishing Goods 
Revised Every Monday for the | in the Maritime Provinces, and make a specialty of the following articles :

Whips...—..-........................$ IS and upward
Woollen Carriage Rugs... 1 40 and upward 
Summer Carriage Rugs.... 30 and upward
Horse Brushes.................... SO and upward
Dandy Brushes.....»............ 16 and upward
Curry Combs........................ 05 a d upward

Single and Doable Working Harness, all prices.
Driving Collars——«... $ 76 and upward
Working Collars...-........ 2 40 and upward
Riding Saddles..——.......... 8 4J and upward

Saddles......................18 90 and upward
Riding saddles ................. 1 Rand upward
Driving Harness [Set].......to 00 ana upward

Besides a great variety too numer
ous to mention; in fact we can supply 
anything for the horse. All at Lowest 
Prices. We also carry in stock a large 
line of Bicycles from $3.00 and up
ward. Please call and examine.

' :
LEONARDVILLB. Deer Island, Charlotte 

rvT Annl I -Dr. Alex. Murray and family. 
Including Misa Blanche J. Thorne of St.
ionnon Aprii1 when8 thery, partook
теаос™=ІопаГ0МШ Th*SSThas r^ignid her 
position as teacher at Leonardville.

NORTHB6K, Northumberland Co., 
May 1.—April has been & remarkably 
warm, dry month, and the snow dis
appeared very rapidly. The fishermen 
will soon begin preparations for sal- 

shad and gaspereaux fishing. 
Preparations are also being made for 
stream driving. A great many crews 
went Into the forest iâst week, and the 
remainder will go this week.

are numerous landings of

;
Weekly Sun.r

'

■
Is at evening, Jae. W. 
pointed janitor of the 
place of Edward Sisson, resigned.

The счве of Gonnan v. TJrqutoart 
has been before the equity court all

Bigger 
? City tend to hold back supplies and cause a 

action, but the market Is wetk at present. 
Butter is also easier,

company and salvage corps of this plentiful and a little 
<*** *** tfhedr^ armuai^ rearalon and ; SeVmeato o?“vegShles.

■ГЩЩ ST. JOHN MARKETS.
(Wholesale Prices.)

E«et (butoWbpeitorca*. 0ОТ “ ooe
" 4 btf 
‘ 0 I*

.. 0 07 •• 0 09

..0 10 “ 014

..2 00 “5 00
“ 016 
“0 16 
" 0 1»
" 0 174 

I " 0 17 
0 40 “100
0 40 “100

" V 00 
6 50 0 90
0 08 " 0 030 10 “ 0 12 

“ 0 10 
“ 1 00 
“ 160

if with creamery more 
qffihper. Turkeys went 
urday. There is no

Side

mon.K’’< supper at Lindsay's restaurant last j 
evening. A vary ehjoyaWe evening
wee epent. I _____

Rl A. Estey's lumber drive is all j Beet (country), "per quarter. 002*4 
out of toe main Tobique river and Spring lamb, per tarcnso.... 1 W
well on its way to this city. This ! .P®r..
has been an excellent spring for driv- Hams, per "lb", 
tog, and It is said that all the lumber j Apples, per Uhl 
cuts on the St John and trlbutariee і gutter №**■>; V» lb ... 0U 
will 03 got out safely this season. Butter (creamery), roll . .. 0 18.

SUSSEX, May 6.—Friday, May 5, Botter (croamery), tubs ... 0 16
was appropriately observed by the tro*” ............................
Sussex schools.

A quiet wedding took place early 
this morning, when Rev. C. W. Ham
ilton united in marriage Beverly J.
Sharpe, the popular proprietor of the 
Sussex drug store, and Carrie Haÿès,

ЖГгЛ«Й,втГ„*
ceremony the happy couple left by the 
Halifax express for TTuro, Halifax 
end other' places in Nova Scotia, fol
lowed by the best wishes of this com
munity. The bride was pronouhced 
charming and was the recipient of 
n any costly and useful presents.

Wallace Bros., who had the con
tact for building the new cheese 
factory, 25x65, one and a half stories 
l.igh, for' the farmers of Llsson Set
tlement, finished the job this after
noon, having been only nine days at Beef („raea per lb 
the job.

Edward Fairweatber is putting 
plate glass windows In the shop oc
cupied by Miller Bros., butchers In 
the Depot House building.

Miss Sadie E. Deboo, daughter of 
Trackmastn* Isaac Deboo, who had 
been taking a post graduate ctititse 
in one of the leading colleges for 
training muses In New York, has'Ye- 
turned home, having passed a most 
successful examination and receMSg 
very flattering diplomas for having Lard 
excelled to her studies. She is con
gratulated by her many friends.'1 '

MIAIBR’S CORNER. Kings Co., May 
3.—Two of our young men, Samuel 
MoKnight and Israel KierSbead, have 
gone to «he States to spend the sum
mer. John Coyle has erected a new 
plhotograph saloon on the corner.

Sitae Fowler, horse trader, to doing 
a rushing business. Allan Thompson, 
of Salmon Creek is acting as agent 
for our carriage builder in place of 
his brother-in-law, Mr. Boyti, who la 
unable to leave home.

Miss Musgrove of Lower Milldtream 
Is principal of the village school and 
Is highly aippleciated as a teacher.

,Eld ward Long, merchant, has start
ed a sheep ranch amj has already 
employed a number of boys to herd 
for him.

WHITE’S COVE, Queens Co., May 
3.—Capt. E. M. Young has sold his 
woddboat Sea King to parties in St.
John. •• -"•* :

Miss Lucratla Ordhand and Mies 
Victoria McLean left yesterday for 
Bar Harbor, Maine, where they will 
spend the summer. Oswald Orchard 
left on Saturday for Chlpman, where 
he has accepted a position offered him 
by G. G. King.

Mrs. Henry Duroet went to St. John 
yesterday to visit her daughter, Mrs.
Charles MoCordick, Who Is to Ml health.
Fred Reece, sen of Willard G. P.
Reece, is prostrated with pneumonia.

A hen belonging to C. H. Molasky 
has laid an egg that measured six 
Inches and a half to curcumference.

A. L Gumter shipped several fine 
sheep to St. John last week. Reardon'
& Knight, who have been operating 
their wood cutting machine in this 
section during the spring, finished work 
last week. William B. and Charles 
W. Ferris have finished rafting their 
lumber at White’s mill pond, Mill 
Cava v: ,

Miss Kate McDermott and Miss 
Agnes McDermott Intend leaving -for 
Boston next week, where they will re
side permanently.

The toe to Grand Lake broke up last 
night, and the May Queen' can feet 
through to Chlpman today. The first 
voodboat this spring made Me ap
pearance in the lake tide morning.

CODY’S, Queens Co., May 4.— Mark 
Себе, of Cole’s Island, has severed 
connection with P. S. MteNutt & CD. 
of St. John, and will- now represent 
Gibson & Drydfen of Hillsboro.

W. C. Whittaker of the post office 
department, St. John, paid Cody’s a 
visit yesterday.

The freshet to the Washademoak 
at this place Is now higher than it 
has been for 12 years, and it is still 
rising. Some of the bridges In the 
district are now partially under 
water.

day.
Oa.pt. Johnston, of the tug Dirige, 

who was taken suddenly ill yesterday 
and remove! to «he hospital in an 
unconscious condition. Is today much 
improved and will be able to return to 
his home in a few days.

HOPEWELL BULL, May 4.—Mount 
Pleasant lodge, I. O. G. T., has elect
ed «he following officers for the en
suing quarter: John Russell, C. T. ; 
Mantle Smith, V.T.; Leander Billot*. 
Sea; Alien Robinson-, A.S.; Janie Mc- 
Gormin, F. S. ; John W. Peck, Treas,; 
Grace McGorman, Chap.; A. C. M. 
Lawson, M.; Aatnie Stuart, D.M.; 
Lena Calhoun, G.; Edna West, S.; W.

veryU1 J *rs' Newcomb, who has be»

with congestion of the lungs, and no vtotting her relatives tn this couriby,
left yesterday far her home to Van
couver, B. C.

James C. Wright’s steam mill finish
ed the season’s sawing today.

Rev. John Hughes of St. John to 
visiting frtnds here and to the neigh
boring villages. Mr. Hughes, in com
bining business with pleasure, to 
pudhtng the Interests of a prospective 
religious publication, of which he will 
be editor.

The Hillsboro Reform* and Literary 
club are to organize a brass band. The 
instruments have been purchased.

About two inches of snow fell yes
terday morning. The weather is un
usually cold, and very little farm work

SïSjREAHDVTORKTœltoE'

H. НОВІШ 1 80S., 11 Market Square, St. John, H в.

1
There

logs along our rivers, which the farm
ers have hauled out. The spool mills 
at Red Bank or vicinity have stopped 
running for some time. Messrs. Gor
don and Donovan of etrathadam have 
two very fine landings of logs on the 
river’s bank ready for rafting. Messrs. 
Kingston’s drive is out of the Mill 
stream. ...

William Scott lost a very valuable 
colt with colic yesterday. He waa 
breaking t in for spring work, and it

R

і iChickens ..
Turkeys . ■ ........................... 0 10
Dooka
Eggs, per do* . .....
Henery eggs, per dM 
Mutton, per lb. (per carcass) 0 06

«
ТчЖ pêr'bhi.
Lettuce, per Лаг.~
Radishes, per . do* ............ . 0 SC “ 0 40
Call skins, per to ...............  0 08 " 0 10
Sheep skin* . . ..... .......... 0 60 “ 0 70
Hides, per to........................... 0 07% ’* 0 08
Beans ,yellow eyes)........ . 130 ", 2 00
Beans (white) ........................ 100 “ 110
Carrots, per bbl. ............ v 80 1 00
Cheese.......................................  0 10 011
Horse radish, per do* hot.. 0 90 " 1 00
Horse radish, pints, per do*. 2 25 " 2 60
Beets, per bbL ........................ 0 80 1 00
Maple Sugar .... ................. 0 10 “ 0 12
Mapla syrup, per gal............ 0 80 “ 1 30

Retail.
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hopes are entertained ot its recovery.
George McLean is recovering from an 
attack of erysipelas in hts face. Mrs.
John D. Goodfellow has a young son.
Miss Susie Austin, who has bad a se
vere attack of la grippe, is conval
escent. Jimmie Brander, who has 
been very ill with pneumonia, is now 
out of all danger

CODY’S, Queens Oo., May 2.— The 
St earner Star made hr fliBt trip, of the 
eeasou to Cole’s Island this aftermoon, 
whereas last year She came up for 
the first time cm, «he 23id April. She 
looks well to her new coat of paint.

Alfred West’s drive of logs to now 
all out, and most of them down, to 
Cole's Island.—Elisha Ferry has also bas been done, 
got his drive to, to the Canaan river, C. & I. Prescott's big drifre to safely 
which will all be down to. the island down to the Moore dam, three miles 
to a day or two. C. B. Banker has from the mill, and will probably be in 
about got his drive all - out of the the’ booms by Saturday night 
brooks. The water to «he river and MONCTON, May 4.—The city coun- 
lake has now exceeded last year’s 
mark, and as the long expected rain- 

down tonight finite heavy, it to

o 50 K Yea, prejudice Is the right word"; that Is, an opinion before 
И trial. When one investigates fairly he Is simply forced to 
Я the conviction that a paint composed of the best possible 
V Ingredients, selected by those who have special knowledge 

of their nature and their use, and then thoroughly ground 
and mixed by special machinery, Is better than any one man 

and one stick can supply. Such paints are ,

.

the Sherwin-Williams Paints àSi

o no
“CM 
“ 0 18 
“ 1 75 
“ 0 10 
“ 0 10 
" 0 1# 
" 0 10 
“ 0 16 
“ -) 12 
“ 0 10 
“ 0 17 
“ 0)7 
" 0 20 
“ 0 24

Beef tongue, per lb .
Roast, per to . ........
Lamb, per quarter ..
Pork, per lb (fresh) .
Pork, per to (salt) .
Hams, per to ..........
Shoulders, per lb . ..
Bacon, per lb...........
Sausages, per lb . ...

' Tripe..................... ......................
Butter (In tubs) ...................
Butter (lump), per to .........
Dairy roll ...............................
Butter (creamery), roll . ...

I They are not patent paints, nor chemical paints, but sim
ply the best paints that unusual care, skill and experi
ence can produce. "Paint Points" will make painting і 
easier. It Is sent free on request. Й

L Thb Shbrwin-Wiluams Oo.. 11
А Рлімт Amo Color Maжмяв. I

Canadian Dept., П
81 St. Antoine Street, Montreal ■

N.

cil had a rather Interesting meeting 
last night. The police court clerk 
was discussed, and as the result of 
Civil Court Commissioner Kay’s re
fusal to observe the order of the coun
cil to Issue summonses and sign judg
ments in all business offering to hto 
court without requiring the payment 
of cash In advance. Aid. Grant gave 
notice of a motion to reduce his sal
ary from $25 to 810 a month. The 
practice in' the court heretofore has 
been to require the payment of costs 
in advance, and Commissioner Kay 
apparently sees no reason to depart 
from this rule, and consequently 
treated the order of the council with 
contempt, as set forth In Aid. Grant’s 
notice of motion.

Another act of the council that oc
casioned some comment was the ap
pointment of A. W. Belyea as a police- 
officer, whose special duty it is to 
prosecute infringements of the Can
ada Temprance act. Belyea had 
been Scott act officer for two years, 
but in consequence of certain charges 
made against him and in process of 
investigation he resigned in February 

' last. Now he is reappointed on peti- 
tion of citizens and the W. C. T. 
union. A1<1. Wall In moving the ap
pointment said that while he corslder- 
ed there were reasons for Belyea e re
moval from the force he had decided 
to give him another trial on the pro
mise that he would do better in fu
ture. The council voted 6 to 2 in 
favor of the appointment. It is under
stood that some lively work in the 
direction of enforcing vhe act will be 
witnessed in the near future.

The project for having a steamer 
put on the river between Moncton, 
Hillsboro and other ports is making 

Aid.. Reid at last

“ 0 12Eggs, per do* . ” 0 14 
" 0 14 
“ 0 15
" 0 18 I-
" 0 15 
" 0 00 
- 1 20 
“ 1 12 
" 0 14 
“ 0 18 
”0 26 
V 0 02 
“ 0 16 
" 0 26 
" 0 14 
»’ 1 50 
- 0 08 
“ 0 20 
” 0 12 
“ 0 10 
‘0 40

Eggs (henery), per do* .......
13 F. A. YOUNG .. 736 Main Street, North.caano

thought that a very heavy freefbet will 
be the result, with probably much 
damage to low lying districts.

9ACKVTLLB, N. B., May- 2,— The 
Eclectic society Of Mount Allison gave 
on e of their agreeable at hemes Satur- 

• day evening in «he ladies’ college. The 
guests were received to the drawing 
room by the president arid secretary,
Misses Maxwell and FauOkner. The 
us.iaJ topic cards were vsed and to 
Beethoven hail an enjoyable pro
gramme was carried out, whloh in
cluded songs by Misses J. Betabrooks 
and Sperry; reading by Mise S.
Bowles, and music by the university 
orchestra. Ices and cake were ^served 
at the dosa A large number were 
present from «he town and among the 
strangers present
Renouas of ТГОГО, N. S.; Mrs. George 
Treetottn, Moncton, and Mm Red- 

af Cape Breton, who to visit- 
tog her daughters at Mt Alltoon.

Half of the spruce hedge to frorat of 
«he ladies’ college has been removed, 
greatly Improving the appearance of 
grounds and buildings. The barn on 
the aid Chas. Allison place has been 
taken by C. Pickard for a warehouse 
oft Lome Ft, half of «he shed has 
been purchased by G. Ford and the 
remainder to to be converted into a 
carriage house for the ladies’ college.
Dr. Borden contemplates extensive 
improvements on these grounds; 
among them an artificial pond, but 
probably no more than the bicycle 
track will be completed this year.

The reports as to changes to the 
staff of the ladles' college Chat have 
been to several papers are only a 
natter of conjecture. The authorities 
state that -definite arrangements for 
next year are by no means settled ait 
ti.iis early lata

Prof. J. X. Wootton, latte director of 
M-t Allison conservatory, has received 
well merited reoogndtion ot (hto excep
tional abilities in having the degree 
of doctor of music conferred upon him 
by a Ne v York university. The an- 
riciunlcetnierit is made to (the New York 
Journal of the 26th tost.

The last meeting of the literary so
ciety of the Sadkvtile Epworth League 
met Monday evening alt the home of 
Mrs. Irving. An totereetimg paper on 
Bees and other insects was read by 
F. A- Dixon. At the business meeting
held last week, Mr. Ward Waa elected FRETOfERiIOTON, May 
president; Miss Ranmey, secretary Wilson gave judgment this morning 
awd treasurer, and Mies Mary Flaw- In Che ease of Helen A. McKinney, ex
cel t, corresponding secretary. eoutrix of Mosee MteKlnney, deceased,

The Christian Endeavor convention v. John H. Murrdhie, in which a Jury 
of the maritime provinces meets ini rendered a verdict for ithe defendant 
S&ckvtile in August The Baptists of at the las* session of the county 
this place will jbln with the Methodist court -His honor ordered the verdict 
body In entertaining the delegates to be eat aside arid a new trial <m 
and in the meetings. the ground that the verdict was per-

ELGIN, Albert Co., May 3.—The fol- verse and against law and evidence, 
lowin? officers were elected last even- J. D. Phlnmey, Q. C., for plaintiff; W.

жіигймімВ CSX Vonwart, Q. C.. for defendant.
Hta honor also detivered judgment 

on a motion for judgment quasi non 
svit to «he case of John Macptoersoh 
v. Jane Caflder, administratrix of Wm. 
Calder, deceased, refusing the applica
tion. W. Van wart, Q. C., for plain
tiff; J. D. Fhimney, Q. C., for defend-

Mutton, per to . ..... 
Potatoes, per peck . 
Cabbages, each . ...
Radish per bunch . .
Fowl, fresh . . .....
Chickens, fresh..........
Turkeys, per to . . 
Carrots, per peek . ..
Parsnips, per peek ............
Squash, per lb . ............... .
Turnips, per peck ................
Beets, per peck ......................
Maple sugar ...........................
Maple honey, per gal ..........
Rhubarb ....................................
Asparagus, per lunch . .......
Cucumbers .............
Tomatoes, per lb .
Beans, peck ....
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Ü' FISH.
The market is still bare of pickled her- I 

ring and dry pollock. Dry cod are very I 
firm. The catch of gaspereaux is still not 
large enough to supply bait orders.

0 00 “ 4 00Large dry cod ........
Medium cod .. ..............
Small cod ................ .
Iliad .... ........................
Smoked herring .. ..... 
Finn en haddioa .............

.... 0 00 " 4 00 .... -■■■»■ , ~
З ro - loo .........

..0 06)4 “ 0 Oil* BWVBgum .. ... 

.... 0 00 " 0 05 I OreooMe Weinuts .... 
Smoked gaspereaux (per 100) 0 00 “ 0 90
Kippered herring (per' box. 0 OF *' 100
Halibut (fresh) ...................... 0 05 “
Cod (fresh) .............
Haddock (fresh) . .

were the Mieaee
В OH “018 

"0 36
« U •*. 0 14/t

Popping com, per to........ 0 07)4 “ 0 00
Brazils ................ ............. 0 10 "0 12

o«; * o lo
Prunes, Bosnia, new............ 0 5“ o 06)4
Peenuta, routed ........ «00 “ 0 W
Apple*, new, per bbl............... 2 oo “ 6 00

’Onions, new Egyptian oer to 0 02)4 " 0 02*4
Both sugar and molasses are very strong | 2,°*,^.’ Bermuda ................ 2 00 u 0 00

and a little higher than a week ago. cream І ТЙХ®*' Д " ........... , « .. . ™
of tartar is scarce and a little higher here. | Mueeetohi"

add at auction at Halifax, under or
ders of the courba, having been con
demned, will be converted into a light
ship for «he protection of the Shipping 
an the coast of New Brunswick. At 
«he moutii of the Mlramichi river lies 
a sand bar, which has long been a 
menace to Shipping, and on. which 
several veaseto have met dtoaster. 
There '«he Gerring will be placed, to 
guide the mariner seeking to sail up 
«he river *o Ghsltihasn, and other ports. 
Commander Spain states that the 
Gerring will be the first of a number 
of lightships which the government 
proposée to place at various points in 
tke Canaidtami coast way.

.......... 0 34
mayneEl OaMfomda prunes . ...0 06

..... 0 00 “0 02 
j: o o2
“ 0 і»

...... 0 00

......... 0 00Gaspereaux, per
GROCERIES.

5
Oofloe— t":-L■

Java, per lb, green .............. 0 24 " 0 26
Jamaica, per lb .  ......... 0 24 “0 26
Matches, per gross .
Rice, per lb .

0 08)4 “ « «
. О ОО “012 

... 0 08%" OH 
..0 06 " 0 064 
. 0 064 “ o 06)4 
. 2.25 ■’ 2.50
. 175 “2 26
^ 2 76 “3 50

0 13 “ 0 14
......... 0 06 “0 06

018 “0 23 
0 03 " 0 04
2 50 “3 00

. 4 00 “ 0 00

. 0 30 " 0 70

Prawns- 
Raisins, Sultana....
Valencia, old .......
Valencia, new .. .. 
Val. layer retains. 
Oranges, blood, . .
Bananas ..................
Lemons, Messina . 
Almonds . e e 
Dates, new .
New figs ..

»

0 26 “ 0 30
0 03)4 “ 0 034

Barbados, new crop . ........  0 30 “ 0 31
Barbados, oH .................... . 0 00 “0 00
Porto Rico (new), per gal.. 0 32 “0 34
St Croix, Mils...................... 0 29 “ 0 31

Salt—
Liverpool, ex vernal ...........  0*40 “0 48
Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 43 " 0 40
Liverpool butter ■ 

bag, factory filled 
fipleee—

Cream of tartar, pure, bbls. 0 18)4 “ 0 19
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs.. IS “OS 
Nutmegs, per to
Caaala, per to, ground....... 0 U
Cloves, whole
Cloves, ground..........

, ground -

F BEAVER BROOK FIRE.eaeaeeaaaaeaa ••••«••
Figs, Original 
Trinidad Cora

** tu >• * m I Cocoanuts, per sack 
e su * uu cocoanuts. per do*

Filberts.....................
I Pecans .......................
I Honey, per to.........

Cranberries .. ;....

Daniel Cleveland’s Residence and Bams of 
Thos. Pearson and Mrs. E. 

Cleveland Burned.
0 1008some progress, 

night’s meeting of the council moved 
for the granting of 3100 subsidy to the 
steamer.

Police court receipts last month 
amounted to $236.64, Including $200 in 
Scott act fines. x

Wallace R. Rodd of Moncton has 
received a diploma from the Phila
delphia optical college. He takes the 
position ip the optical department of 
J. McD. Cooke's drug store vacated 
by F. M. Crowe, who recently removed 
to the United States.

The Y. M. C. A. basket ball league 
by Bradley’s team,

.OU “0 00

. 0 20 " li W
. » 60 “ 10 00

■ °" :-:s.
• SS :: 22

Pepper, ground .... ............ 0U “0 20
Bleu* sods, per keg ........... 188 “ 180
Ш rode, per lb..................... 0 004 " 0414

I
OILS.

The market is steady and unchanged. 
“White Roee" aud "Chee-

ter A” .................................. oil " u 184
“High Grade Sam la” and

‘•ArclIgUV’................. -...........  016
“Silver Star” ........................ 015

2,1 (raw) .......
ofi (boiled) ...

I Turpentine .. ..
Wd Oil ...............
Seal oil (pale) ...................

I Seal oil (steam refined) .
Olive oil (commercial) ..
Extra lard oil ................„

I No. 1 lard oil ........................ 0 50
I Castor oil (commercial) pr lb 0 09

FREIGHTS.
I Coastwise lumber freights are firm and 
I very satisfactory to vessel owners.
I New York . . .
I Boston.. ......

Sound porta....
I Barbados ........

"" j Buenos Ayres 
і Rosario ....
I W. C. England

e HOPEWELL HULL, via Albert, N. 
B., May 6.—Daniel Cleveland’s resi- 

! dence and carriage house and the 
i" barns of Thomas Pearson and Mrs. 

0174 I Edward Cleveland, at Beaver Brook, 
0 164 
0 4?)4 
0 514 
0 644

one mile from Albert, were totally de
stroyed by lire this afternoon. Mr. 
Cleveland, in addition, to his building, 
lost a nart of his household effects 
and quite a large sum of money. The 
contents of Mr. Pearson’s barn, in
cluding a quantity of hay, mowing 
machine and agricultural impll- 
ments, a fat hog, etc., were all burn
ed. It was only by the most strenu
ous efforts that Mr. Pearson’s house 
was saved from the flames. The fire 
was caused by some boys setting fire 
to a bunch of hay in the rear of one 
of the barns. There was no insurance 
on any of the buildings.

Standard granulated, per to. 0 044 “ 0 00
Yellow, bright, per lb .......... 8 96 "
YelBow, per lb .
Dark yellow, per 
Paris lumps, per box 
Pulverized sugar, per to ... 0 064 " »* 06 

Tea-
Congou, per lb, finest ......... 0 22
Congou, per lb, good 
Congou, per lb, come 
Oolong, per lb............

0 474 
:: oo4

Linseed
Linseed0 00

....................  -3.80
lb ......... 0 00

’• 3.90 
“ 0 00 

0 06 •’ 0 00
\ ............

0 290 27
. 0 37 0 39

0 430 42m 0 96s* " 1) 28 0 65series was won 
which won six games and lost none.

4.—Judge

“ 0 220 18 0 60
“0 16 

0 30 “0 40
0 10

... 045 ’• 0 62
... 0 45 "0 74
__  0 46 “0 74

Black, chewlrg . . . 
Blight, chewing . .
Smoking . . 3 250 00..

2 500 90PROVISIONS. .
Domestic pork has lately turned easier 

than it was a few weeks ago. The market 
is quiet
American clear pork . ...... 14 75 “ 16 60
American mere pork, new.. 14 00 “ 14 60

... i4 w

... 11 00 “BOO

з oo. 0 "0
6 00 6 00
8 60 0 00

.... 9 60 MOO 
... 36s “ 37s6(1

*•.# e

>
' FOREIGN MISSION BOARD.P. B. Island mess. FRANCE AND CHINA.P. B. Island prime me*.

Plate beef . . - 12 60 "I8 60
Extra plate beef ............ 13 76 * 14 00
Lard, compound .................... 0 064 " 0 074 I0 074 “ 0 084

.. 14 25 " 14 60

i. The foreign missionary board of the 
maritime Baptists held a regular 
meeting Wednesday afternoon in their 
room, Germain stroet. After the 
usual routine business had been dis
posed of the matter of sending mis
sionaries to the field in the fall was 
discussed. It was felt that additional 
force should be sent if the funds at 
the disposal of the board would at all 
permit. Several returned missionaries 
are at home in the provinces on fur' 
lough, namely, Rev. Geo. Churchill 
and wife, Miss Gray and Mrs. San
ford. These may be sent out. Of the 

applicants, Miss Blaekadar, who 
was accepted last year by the board, 
may also go.

The president and secretary of the 
board were elected as delegates to 
represent the provinces at the ecu
menical conference to be held In New 
York next spring, and the president 
was chosen as the delegate to the 
Canadian Baptist convention, which 
meets for the first time this year a 
Winnipeg in September.

ing by Elgin lodge, I. CVG. T., for the 
ensuing quarter: C. T., G. McKHlam;
Set!, of Jun. Temple., Mrs, Ai ward ;
Sec,, Renie- Davlieon; V. T„ Jessie 
Smith; F. S., Nellie Barchard; Treas., 
Bessie Goddard; Mar., Joseph. 43oggto; 
Chap., F.ev. J. B. Young; Guard, 
Waiter Gel dart; Sent, Arthur Bar- 
chard; Asst. Sec., Louis Goddard ;
D. Mar., Clifford Steve be; P. C. T.,
"Wan. McAfee; D. C. T„ R. A. Smith.

The spying has been very favorable 
for lupiber drives and the drives in 
this vicinity are In or safe. The rain 
last evening ended up with a snow 
storm, about two Inches having fallen.
But little grain has yet been sown.
On account of the Lang winter, many 
farmers have had to buy hay.

FREDERICTON, May S—Bert. Wat
son, the sixteen-year-old son of 
Joseph Watson of «hie city, was the 
victim of a sad drowning accident i 
this afternoon, Watson was engaged 
to carrying the .nail between «his city 
and Lower St. Marys, and on ac
count of the high freshet having over
flowed the ’bridge which crosses Sterl
ing’s Creek, between Gibecm arid St 
Marys, he had to leave Ms wagon 
and cross the creek in a boat He 
got safely aoross, but to returning, 
appears to have lost control of the 
boat tn the strong current and was 
-capsized. Watson was drowned be
fore help arrived, and Me body was lhc 
not recovered till this evening.

Patrick Caeridy, a well known resi
dent of this city died at his home

Big Indemnity Asked By France for the Im
prisonment of a Missionary.

Whem 'a mam loses anything he al
ways Marnes somebody else.

Lard, pure ....
Domestic mes» pork

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
New Brunswick oats are scarce and all 

kinds firm. There is no change In the gen
eral list this week.
Oats (Ontario), car lots....... 0 42 “ 0 43
Oats (Carleton Co) ..............  0 38 “ 0 S9
Beans (Canadian), h p......... 110 "115
Beans, prime.... ............ 1 06 119
Beans, yellow eys................... 1 90 “ 2 00
Split peas............................... 4 10 " 4 20
Green Dried Pear, per bush....... 0 00 1 23
Pot barley .... 4 10 “ 4 26
Hay. pressed, car late...... 7 00 " 7 60
Red clove-........................  ...,0 064 " 0 074 French missionary.
Alslke clober.. ....... ........  0 И4 “ 0 08 I considered exorbitant.
Timothy seed, Canadian.... 180 “ 2 25 —. thj>f th_ existingTimothy seed, American.... 1 GO “ 2 00 The Chinese say that the existing
Clover, Mammoth.............  0 07 “ о 074 conditions of rebellion are not due to

FLOUR, MEAL,' ETC. I any lack of energy on the part of the
Oatmeal is higher than a week ago. Flour I government, which has frequently 

is steady. consulted the French minister regard-
Buckwheat meal, gray ......... 0 00 “ 2 26 I ipg the best means of obtaining the
Buckwheat meal, yellow ... L76 2 00 I fl eedom of the priest in question.

i™ Accorüng to advices from Напкаи, 
Canadian high grade family 3 99 4* 4 95 I capital of the province of Hoc Pe, the

.............. ї Ї5 !! I E I Russians contemplate taking definite
oSSeti! îSfed îîô 420 action with reference to property now
Middlings, car lots ................. П 50 “ 22 00 owned by British subjects in the

2100 “loo Russian Jardine concession. The Rus- 
b£S: bSk/c^ioto!8^. ::::I” •■!«> ш» consm refuses to recognize the 

wnnTT ETC , titles of the claimants. The affair
Strawberries and rheubarb are lower, me threatens 

latter especially. BçypMan onions are I the Pekin-Han-Kau railway project, 
easy. The market will receive виррііев of 18nd the dismissal of the Russian of- 
thiTweek118 trom the Montieal frult 18161 j floial Is considered the only remedy.

o 00 o 22 
0 “ 1 20

“0 04
“ 0 04
« efiW
”0 00
" 0 10

»
I

;

Jr The binding that
#* IT

[ BESKIN, May 7.—The French minis
ter, M. Tlchon, has demanded mining 

I concesssions to the value of one mil- 
! lion two hundred thousand taels in 
the province of Sze Chuan, one of 

j thé largest in China, and traversed 
I by the Yang Tee Kiang, as todem- 
I rity for the recent imprisonment of a 

The demand is

:
:

amt
MADOERVILLE, April 25.—The very effi

cient overland mail service conducted by J. 
H. Bailey during the winter between the two 
post offices here, closed today. The season 
opened Nov. 21st Many complaints, how
ever, are made by those who are forced to 
get their mail matter from Sewell’s post 
office. Only under grit rule Is the anomaly 
foisted upon an intelligent community of 
having a non-resident postmaster, and a 
worthy assistant also a non-resident, but 
such Is verily In evidence here. Residents 
as they are of York Co., It is nearly. noon 
before they get to the office, and then tney 
return to their homes about 4 o’clock, it is 
fair to say, hewever, that the public are in
debted to Guy Daniel Murphy—who lives in 
the building where the office is kept—for de
livering such mail matter that Is left within 
reach. Mr. Murphy should be promoted to 
Г. M. assistant. About a week ago the mall 
was delayed and did not arrive at this up- 
to-date office beftre the P. M. and A. P. M. 
lied left. Mr. Murphy had to take charge ot 
the mall, and the courier had to return 
with the outgoing mail. In consequence 
of Which it was detained four days, owing 
tn the uncertainty of creating the river ut 
this season of the year. It it was in the pub
lie interest that the late P. M., F. P. Shields, 
should be turned out ot office to meet (he 
wish of a grit heeler, it would now be In 
the public Interest to make Mr. Murphy an 
assistant P. M. at least.

Capt C. W. Shields has returned from 
Tobique, and will now take charge of

The WUmot Bluff light’ shone forth on 
Monday night.

Mr*. Capt
tug Fanchon on Monday, and will spend a

new

I

jit йе binding to wear

S. H.&M, Bias Brush Edge
i, the onlybtodingtimt can tit the skirt, 
because the brush edge is woven with 
one long side and one short ride, and the 
velveteen, cut on the bias, is inserted 
in between the long and short sides of 
the head, forming the famous and only 

Natural Curve

so soft and rieb—In this binding you 
receive “FR, Wear and Beauty.” ®

Caution—N aver buy a ready-made ildrt L 
not bouad wito It—poor skirt» are bound

N

According to the New York CUPP® j 
John E. Miles, the leading man of tie 
MiMee Meal Stock Co., well known m 
et. John, will leave the stage 
Study for the Baptist ministry, 
loot in this city, Mr. Mike aspired to 
beotwnc a popular evangelist.

and
When

m

Strawberries . . X..........
Cukes, per doz................
Rhubarb, per to .. ....

__ per the ••••••• ••*• r
Currants, cleaned, talk 
Dried eoetw .. .......
Evaporated apples.............

LIGHT ЗШРВ EXXR N. B. COASTS. 
—

(Portland, M>e., Prêta.
The former Gtouceeter schooner 

Frederick Gerring, Jr., which has been

Children Cry torwith . 0the

CASTOR I A.Я MacKenney landed from the

;
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GS. A SOU- WEST IDYL. I D Г IO| ДЕІГЧ I ttoorge В Hughes, we. «13 by auction on
To Clio Editor of the Advance: 1 • Li lOLnllU. p~ s- Brow’> bocama the pur-

Fire'Destro^te a Lot _______ г-Жш.
к-ікй ,гк,ве,І.*аі“,кл;; p,0Dertv L?-,é -a ‘кіл-.кйуї ?£«»*,,
S?S&“:iS8S%Щ»ir«S rropert>' S^.S4wi'^!ig4 “»» ^ Z^TbS"**•■ zmsœzgnA» .-ft L D ;• ~~ - SfiSSlH.'le Z-iZSJZ ~гу“« — -i«ta. » Sff^&TU "«5&Л5 S” More Peuple Joining the Exodus to S?J%| юаТи&шіїі Snn£ “» to JSL?”” "'** «■* “
mSw-r the Dunsarvon, and never wore a +. ,. .. . e I mend toe storol tàw tô dml witt^tinraU 5“^,.KeїШ*пм:п “*« hla expert “саИеі»
Under. ) I the United States. I A building » feet long has been built by *n 'hhe autumn, off ’97 killed some scivou

I h" **• Poole» to be used as freight shed* for Or edyflit moose in the vicinity of the' I wharf C' Hallfax- wWch cornea to to tbat C&Sub river (Nadbwatak), Zad left

I Tm,.ftaofГгеМ,-СІ«Ші». S.M 5ЙЛК XSi‘
І в..п)-Рм.та|,„d (Nhe,Nota. Iiûwî,".a,“;*,ïSitStiSi" ”””"■- »«■«» itar, to «.

Mra. John Olddinge accompanied them, to I extent of очйу a. few acres, and сиве of 
ptiiuT fvrvwreeri-V.» — 11?“ her husband, who has been tor some them in the camp yard wfoere a nort-;.mrtnFHF™ *SL tcrlbeX.! 2ec“ Freetown was fined mEe* R*1 to a fairiy
nS electfric Mehta. I and cr>sts tor violation ct the C. T. А. в:ооа wagon road. To any personal

іяипдЛ^ЇУ^ burglars entered the I T^o other charges are hanging over hlm. I knowledge a game warden was In*-“У 0t J0hn L,D8 (Chinaman) and stole I gammon H^xts^radlebane has joined f^medT the Litter. wLp^ttei

aA- c: b Baker, local editor of the Guar- The remains of the late Mrs. (Rev.) Bllas he bad "mo money to proeecute, nor 
ь?8 ,F°4? Boston. Mr. Baker has I Blackford of Debec Junction. N. B., were am I paid anything tor lootohra after

il1 healtt lately.—Dr. Campbell, I brought on to P. E. I. for interment and „-LT,. ^Ж~ГТ ame^
иГпГ,Л ot Nctthcm has removed to Stan- I were laid to rest in Sherwood cemetery on ‘™^№T aan ^ve в* name of
iw “y'lS’ where he has taken the огас- I Thursday murning Five Methodist minis- «.other hunter ht another part of the
6ti£to£. • MCKey- Wh° rem0V6d to Ken- “5* lerKlenivat0tfn^îlrreav Harbor h„ «„id 1ГОТ4пГО *»ft Ootober, Who Btoot a bull,

”"‘he ^thJ°et- the Rev. Mr. Turner cut and will Relive‘shortly fcr^the states. eealng a cow moaoe standing not
PS,™ 4SL^an ?î Head ef Montag ut I JAn McKinley has sold his f«’ai at |ioee 1 fa<r aww, alhat ««Be cow motoee also, 
ми ЙтйЇ McDonald, daughter of Dun- I Valley .to J. K. McD onald of Quincy, Mass, I No action wae ^оДпстп tn ИМя гля* 

a5>,M5BonA15L4£ Montague Bridge. land will remove to the Northwest, where сА«,п/ ітл іГ У™ oaseі lodges of the Som of Eng- 1 hr own» a farm. eWher. The lumbermen and farmers
iSr St* dAy on Mon- I Kenneth Otilts of Rose Valley has sold his Mvtog In the hunting eetetkme- knowmeV^t- With 8 b8n<iaet and entertal°-- ft S fiVfnb ïiU8h &Ul8’ “d 18 U beftfeve M toi
h//weZf^CT^d- .son Norman McLeod, I On Tuesday the Rev. G. M CampCeU.mar- etr®ng reason tor much of the fUegeJ

mxv a «s-n. hBp m I » sr “ «• m I
man‘iedewitm«mSt<!'btirf.?eniiu W‘ ,°°®5"ЄУ I. * board of health at B*st Royal-j has I Said ore of itihe beet and law-aibldinx
Uba* lhkeMCf 3ourl8’ ln the Church o“sl L^-, “cÏÏÎSSL;‘h^’c’ MebeS? Id- to me’ !» a emeiD farmer
imm-U«eemIa»h?rrh^i.thil ь^в*,0,в flr8t ward o. Love, Thomas L Dogherty, WaUer bas a large family of little ohil-
Sntto?gti.e hrHe ,*** 1,Г?8Іевї„ pre- Hassard, B. W. Taylor, Wm. Taylor, Dtn- dren dependent on tom: ’4 have about№^аЬ2М P=t.V,th " ,аШ“У СоіюПу «ber® t« uTm*talSS
Fwtewe?™bu™edWon‘SCundavefa!.t0f hnreMb 1 iu,d8° Alley *• V«T low at the time L *■ ™”°®5 Ш the wlntber time for our 
O-.ri =,t,^dl2 * Tht *R*,r’ й"І V.’..™* 2.^ 17 ch,MraQ «»« tan rtch mro.
|a*3f*SSH S'jRiazrr.k

Angelo ’ Leemlug (Charlie) third I his flngeiw badiy smashed by falling on the A lumberman wibo spends a good

-ч^йКїйГьгчьйї K» *5S5»rsMias sV,ah Bult'bSS of^t lt “Г to |^0d to JosePh Gallant, HustiooviKe, for | all tfhcsr 8-а” ^
andrMraamn?J^,’em,!îta ОІ wlnthrop, Mass., Mrs. Geo. McLeod, daughter of the late Th9 writer is deepfty interested tn 
onLïesW4^ Ssmmse toT^l^s^* ulit ¥eBslel;- «rived by the mail tram preservation of all kinds of game,
William PryowBe,r?h^1atoea w’aT^y iow‘ № Жt from Denyer. Colorado. in my opinion a great advaree
&m£T plrp 1|вa”eon S°thtDdo7L' Rockham- grocer, leaves today for Portland6 I be maJde In their protection if
Mr. Prôwae was à much betoveїсій^П^ “тье’^ S°me tlme" g£une wardens were paid to keep a
a member of Grace church. Decetmîd was daLoer on the snrinJ Xorta’^h.Tt wa -ййеУГР lookout tttilait the law is not vio-
years on tee BraacWeyepolntUroal. f°H™wM lng,has alBeart3r been done'and it will not ^ted ^ 8he "P*™ season, even by
in his 69th year ** № t 0 l" He wse J® 1®“* before the land will again be ready I epflr csmen wlho have paid a license

1* ®** celebrated their natal day І °ть« «□ a*m . I ^ B\xr a number of уеадв we bave
I to t£e d№rta Mea^iSna^rchTl w*heTe "tee port llaLi U win not rise for a lon“g «mett f5en't a“ne «“» «aidh aultunm in hunt- 

О- M. Campbell preached. At nW „«'to™, before R ЬеГ‘ПЄВВ ot *mport' Г1®’ ^ rever «*» ^ «hose years did 
•I the order attended a banquet in their hall I “ ome “efore It yet. | a game warden elbow tro to see Vhe.

A Epto-opal church, which has been _ !-------------------- tiler the laiw was ohst.rvnHerected at BUerslie will be ready for dedica- THE LATE G. P. LTNAM. ^кпа н ,1 „ ^ »*•
Uon when the ЬЦЬор visits P. E. island to I _____ While it Is no doubt true that.«he laiw

Mr and Mrs T j Dillon left he,, „о I The huerai of the late Geo. P. to vialalted in many cases, ft 5a equally
Wednesday fOT Ontorlo to°co^L,ue"ce o” bynam, whose death occurred Wed- true otih№ baud that «here are
the death, of Mrs. Dillon's mother. Mrs. I nesday night, will be held at S o’clock I ,r,any SDcmtamen who keep well within - 
but to^Dilfon Znv^kHienhjL™H^; Saturday .ittemoon from his late ге- I to Sudh, however, are the
at SL John I sldence, 276 Princess street. Mr. I ^preeaious of gentlemen, with whom '

Mr. and Mrs Edwin Proctor of Kensing- I Lynam. who was in the 79th vear of I we ^ave bumltield ; «they have obeyed the
Th0 kavo been spending the winter in І г,|ч ягг« _оя , n .. * т, I law to the letter.

Winnipeg, have returned home. I nis a^e» wae born in Cornwall, Eng- I . . . . ^ _
The annual convocation of Alexandra, R. I land, and came to this city With his I A* 1 at toe Вваал law for a mo-

A;e No-N- S’» *net in the chap- parents when he was a bov After I me0t: <No P*™011 sfoaH be aflloiwed to
a,a/ri»SA%«e U.â.™- —
stalltog officer was Comp. P. G. H. P„ Geo. for a number of years, he was clerk Ч?9® fr caribou alt auy time of year S-&&g&g&J&£V-A°i£ 11. the dty which ptwltlon h. Ш *Uta1 . a-

shsl: Comp. F Herbert Beer, M. E. n. P., held until a few years ugo. The de- h ' . „
RoueM ^iKScL^dn.<M^ )’E-.^: Comp ceased was married to a Miss Ber- ^ $2Л"Г ree4d€®^ °* ^ Provtooe and
Konaln McMillan, E. T/; CJomp. Adam Mur- 1 *-ei1 _ _ . . 1 .-$%Q for non-resSdenite. PeûaJtv forr^mrTrT-:TCoJ,p,Jotln °a J Weldon, Sec ; teau’ who with a son and daughter footing without Uc^se
DavM Smalt P.“s.; &imp." Jam«'fcaldwbiï; 1“brother Rlehard"LmM^mad^two NOW №s темія lf a Poor man. or his
** vVм- l!2S/wSf jo^nanMrstwj° J2LS? Zxtt0 Æoot

gssp-e6^^G-м ш v-comp: Broad №' — • :1 ^
Легі ЖГімТтт toUrnt6a OBNSURED BY THE LAMES. wMhout «g the risk of an *80
fourth year to tec pa iterate cf that cheuit 1 ------- I flne- In <Жіег words, the pressure of

CHARLOTTETOWN, May S.-An election _At a meettn« <* the W. C. T. U. Of biW to to wing a license from every
to nil the vacancy caused by too resignation I st- G-Sorge, N. B„ held out Monday I 00,0 Who carries a gun. This forcibly
of Hon. David Laird on the beard ot sewer j «venintg, April 24to, «he following ге- 1 remlmds one of the email business of
May rsthrinCtMe'cdtynerS’ wiU Ье held Qn 9olution was umianimouely adopted: celling the fishing privileges of certain

Rev. James A. White, who has been as- Whereas, The plebiscite on the quea- I waters to the rich sportsman for the
sistant minister in St. Paul’s ch irch for tion of «he liquor «raffle in Canada, in I ’ object of revenue, as was illustratedwnh Жеі, Ld "preOhed* hfs^m weS ^«mber last, Showed the trill of the U tfbaJt ead. Shooting case on the To-

sermon on Sunday last. It is expected Mr. People to be etrongHy tn favor of pro- I l>ique a. tow years «ga
tTu1 8” to, Nova_.Scotia. Mbktloa; -therefore Bt may be wtili to state here that all

eraL ія ЬеЛ' On^uuted ’on tK0 delreë R«**lved. The* we hereby express ^udh dealings <*n the part of any gov- 
of D. c. L., conferred on him by McGill I cur regret a* the failure of the federal I trament do not promote/ love and 
uated™11^ fr°m whlch ’^toerslty he grad- government to take action, in that dl- loyilty to ‘«heir country on the part 

GndS Alley has returned from McGill, тесИош. add urge prOMbtttoniets to of the people, as we cou-M give nu- 
called home on account of the serious ill- I resent the course pursued by it I merous cases in point to prove. These
nTheCho1dy 'й/й'м^іат* ------------------------------ «alturafl gifts belong to toe people, and
who died In Boston last wlntep hae teen THREE -HANDSOME HORSES. Should not be made a matter of
bi ought Jto Charlottetown fer interment. I The fthree ham^tomest draft horses I
w^'dm^i^nfto.i^mh«ly t0 be f°und in the proriioe are the In toe Daily Sun of Dec. 26, 1896, it
N. S., to take a similar position” v ’ I three Clydeedalee which occupy Sir I is stated that Mr. Knight, chief game

Hector McQunrrlo of Vlctiria has pur- I William Van (Home’s stable on MlnM- I commissioner, says “that something 
Crro^'aL3 wm ters letoma. The imported stallion, $5,900 have been received from

Lna ’ and *1U 8h,r0y remoye weighing 2,160 pounds, ie as pretty as ^ше license fees «his year, which is
o \hei ®?acut.iye °t the p. E. I. Sunday a picture and as kind and docile as a I about double last year’s receipts.” it 
fh^ed^,CdtilsUfor”tee авдиаї^тгуепсіои ^mb- 'ra*u*eday he celebrated ^ojdd: be interesting to know how
from Oct. 4 ano. 5 to Oct. 23, 24 and 2f 'Гпів I •3eryie*1*h birrtfhxlay. This beamtiful I àt this was paid by t|ie Ьиліегв
change has been made hi cinsequcuce ot horse came from Scotland. He has ot toe provhsicfe But it confirms what 

JoSTcrawf^-d!1'“one'^ftefÏS«h$.y re- °®УЄГ been Ьгокеп to barniase and pro- ^as said of the sportsmen’s show in 
spected rtridents of Tryon, left <n Mondiy never will be. The CTydesdale ! Poeton' over twelve months ago.: “New
toi ac,tompanled by his son, A. C., I mares weigh in the vicinity of 1,700 Brunswick did all in Its power to ad-
'оео^^щїїе^е, lately m the employ of pomids Th«*Bh wcrklog tn the fftise «he province as a great humt-

L. W. Harris, has ojened a new tin tiore I havraw every day they are in fine ground.”
°“ 8‘ïe«th- fettle, their sleek, satiny coats showing -For a long time we have held- to the
be î^abundante »lte^2L,n On!”ack“ àï beatCTwed upon them by «heir ^ea that “Canada Should be for the
Sourie has already nut up over J30« worth. I attentive driver, John Webber.—9t. I Lanedtame,” and the same idea grows

Charles Murray ot Frederic ton a few Andrews Веааои. I on me that New Brunswick should be
dayd ago lost hie barns by lire, and on Bat- j __________________ I Tor the m«v ---------- , ™ ..urday last two stacks of straw caught Пге I I New Brunmvickers. We give,
from burning grass an the railway track | S-HARP, ADVANCE IN MOLASSES. 131 illustration to dhow what we mean.

A sharp and unexpected advance Place the present game law was pass
ions takers piece in mol asses during e<l> to a certain pant of the province

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. AT ATL1N. To John Я. Great of the Parish of 
SI monde, in the City and County of 

, Saint John, In the Province of New
(8L Croix Courier.) Brunswick, Farmer, and Catherine

Prank Smith received & letter last J., his wife, «ad Ann Vance of the 
week from his son, Edward H. Smith, Parish of Kingston, in the County of
from the Atlin lake gold field, which Kings, in the said Province, Female
is written <n a very hopeful Spirit. Farmer, and all others whom it may 
His party Includes Robert Me Adam concern:
cf Oak 3ay, Chas. E. Gilmore of St. TAKE NOTICE that there will be 
Stephen, a Mr. Black of Fredericton sold at Public Auction at Chubb’s 
and a Mr, Davis of Vancouver. They Corner (so called), in toe City of 
arrived at Atlin City on February John, in the Province of New Brune- 
20th, after covering a distance of fifty wick, on SATURDAY, the THIR- 
miles on foot three times in order to TEBNTH day of May next at twelve 
get their provisions all in. On March o’clock noon,
17th, Mrs. H. D. Kay Joined the party. ALL that certain lot, piece or parcel 
She left ner provisions at Log Cabin, of land situate, lying and being ln 
and Smith and McAdam volunteered toe Parish of Simonds, in toe City and 
to go back for them. The first day County of Saint John, known- and de- 
they made twenty-eight miles, and scribed as follows, that to to say: 
were absent, in all, five and one-half “ Beginning at a marked birch tree on 
days, returning with three hundred “ the side of the road leading from 
pounds of >rovisions. “ Little River towards Black River,

Afterwards they whitf-pawed !mr«- " which said tree is in the eastern line 
ber, built a boat and crossed Atlin "of tot number three, in the olase or 
lake, which is four miles wide. This “ range of lots heretofore laid out by 
took them to the land of promise, end " toe Honorable Ward Chipman, on 
on Birch creek, ten miles from Atlin " the southern ride of the road here- 
City, they secured three claims, which “ toforé opened and laid out by the 
they have mimed No. 1, No. 2 and No. " said Ward Chipman, leading from 
3 Chamomile, in honor of the cele- " the mouth of toe Little River to 
brated pills made by Mr. Smiths “ Loch Lomond, thence from said tree 
father. On Pine creek they have two “ by the magnet to 1820 eo-uth thirteen 
claims, on McKee’s ereelt six claims, “ degrees and thirty minutes east an 
and on Otter creek four claims, one of “ $Ье said line of lot number three, 
which nas been named Christine, after j “ thirty-five chains sixty links to the 
Mf. Smith's little sister. All these “ marked birch tie* at the southeast- 
claims have been recorded and are “ ег1У corner cf said lot number three, 
considered good properly, some of “ toemce north ee/venty-elx degrees 
them being within close proximity to “ thirty minutes east on the rear line 

.well known producers. When the let- I “ot lot number four In the same 
ter was written the boys were going “or range of lots ten chains to the 
to Dixie creek to locate other claims. “ western line of lot number five in 

tlr. Smith "describes the section of “ the Bame class, thence north thirteen, 
the country where they are as being “ <5e8TÇes tblrty minutes west twenty- 
as fine a country as there is in the I “two chains sixty links, to the Black 
world. The temperature during the I “Rlver Road, and thence along the 
winter averaged from twenty degrees “6ald westerly twenty-seven,
below to ten above, with three feet of I “ chains to -the place of beginning.” 
snow. The warm winds had set in I A^a ** that certain other lot, piece 
when the letter was written, on April or Parcel of land situate in the sold 
6th, and the snow was disappearing Parieh of Simonas, comprising the re- 
very rapidly. The party were all ln I ^atoder of toe farm known as Parte 
excellent Health. View, and bounded and described as

The trail is how breaking up and f°Ut>we: “ Beginning at a email fir 
parties cannot get in until Lake Ben- “,tree- ntairked, standing on the north- 
nett opens, about June 1st. Until * erly edïe tbe Blaok River road, 
that time only totters and no papers "111 °*е westoriy side line of a lot of 
Will be carried to the nails. It takes “land formerly owned by Matthew 
twenty-one days for a letter to reach “ Ql»ham, thence by the magnet 
them from 8L Stephen. “ needlc north ten degrees thirty

H. D. McKay left Vancouver for “ Ibtaut*a weBt' ei®ht chains fifty 
Atlin City on March 19th. . lblkfl- or to a stake set to the eouth-

The woods at Atlin are full of enly edge’ a bY-road leading from
said road to George Matthews, thence

NisHiNG Goods

pg articles:
f, and upward 
1 an4 upward 

і 30 and upward 
so and upward 
16 and upward 
06 a d upward 

Натаєм, all prices. 
I 76 and upward 
g J® a®5 upward 
K Ü and upward I» 9« and upward 

1 *na upward 
lo 00 ana upward
pty too numer- 
! we can supply 

Ail at Lowest 
to stock a large 
^3.00 and up- 
I examine.

SL Stephen Boys to the Land of Gold.Killing Moose. jjGeorgetown 
a On the

-

“Lest
here’s

THE DAYS OF DUFFY GILLIS. 
(A Lament in G. Minor.)

Come all you jolly lumbermen 
Whose tetter years have fled.

And I will sing )t halcyon -lays 
Before we had Confed.

When two logs made a thousand,
Our country at its best,

In the days of Duffy G111U 
From the Sou-ou-West.

When title to respect was vrlt 
Upon each horney hand,

And the man who swing a brnadaxe 
Was a power ln the land.

We catch the gleam of greatness yet 
From those now gone to rest.

In tbe days of Duffy Gillis 
From the sou-ou-West.

Then all the land was happy,
4nd none were known to beg.

*Twas molasses by tl.c puncheon 
And Jamaica by the keg;

In every home a pork-barrel,
•Jn every table, tea.

And you couldn’t find a “growler” 
From DotitntlinT to the sea.

The pigs weighed Teveu hundred,
The ships were on the stocks.

And everything we wanted 
We got, right down at Lock’s.

And they idial geo it up against us 
Without a fear or frown 

For they knew they’d get their money 
Whene’er the logs came down.

We did not drive in buggies then 
With horse of dubious breed.

But Concords rattled o’er our roads 
Behind the Morgan- steed;

We got along at slower pace.
For “bikers" weren’t the rage—

If we went upon a pleasure trip 
We rode In Duncan’s stage.

No Scott Act then forbade us chase 
The cobwebs from our throats;

We didn t stay awake at nights 
A-worrylng over notes.

And all the cash we needed then ' 
was carried ln our vest.

For the merchant touched the button 
And the due bill did the rest.

ohn, H B, I
’

;
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We got our three meals every day 
And asked for nothing else.

And always had a quiet sneer 
For men w\> dined on smelts. 

’Twas good old pork and flap-Jacks, 
Swainp-soggln’ if you chose,

With a Labrador for breakfast 
And two oblong Island blues.orth.

Oh Time! thy hand was cruel.
And the burden of thy years 

Is presstr g with i. vengeful weight 
In sighs end doubts and tears,

And sorrow’s strain is now the chord 
Where once thy music led.

And almost from the sky of life 
The tew ot hope has fled.

But I’ll forgive toe winds of rate,
And turn to meet the blast.

If, from thy bounty thou wilt spare 
Some moments of the past.

Before you grind this discord out. 
Before yeu weave the shroud.

Just oue more night at Colpaw’s with 
The old ’"portashin" crowd.

Where we Always fed our'horses,
And pot up for the mglit.

And gathered ’round the’fireplace 
With bitch logs biasing bright.

And got to swapping stories 
Till the tablecloth was spread.

When we’d all “set in” to supper 
And “reach to” for the bread.

Ilow hunger seemed to flee before 
Those dishes boiled end fried.

With spruce beer for o “chaser”
And colcannon “on the side"

’Twas help yourself to stuffln’
And cut and come again—

You couldn’t pass.no small dish off 
On Mclnerney’s men.

The supper dene, again we’d sit 
Around the biasing hearth,

And send thé smoke-wreaths curling up 
From ‘woodstocks" Mack as earth, 

And some would lead the Gleaner 
Before the backlog’s flame.

And we’d talk confederation 
And the wondrous “Qauybec Shame.”

Then one from out the company.
With lusty tongs and strong.

Would give out a good "Come-all-ye" 
'Bout ninety verses long 

Weird as a Chopin nocturne 
Fame the quavers from his throat, 

And. every climax rounded 
By a trembling banshee note.

І
grouse, moose, caribou and deer and . „ 
the streams are rich with salmon and , ,onK ^ eame north seventy-three 
trout. I degree» east ten chains fifty ійькь.

The party expects to Commence dig- J “OT *° “*** the еа^вгіу sÉde line of 
King on May 10th, and Mr. Smith .. 15j£a:ba,”’e М 11111 by DeP<*y
confidently expecto to send home a Li?Kf™b«’. to one thousand eight

hundred and thirty-four, thence
____  ,_^.^_ji;îN8?0Dfir th* same ten degrees east

To Ann Vance, formerly of tee Parish of “ twenty-two chains, or rto meet the 
Kingston, m the County of Kings, in the I “ northwesterly edge of said Black
Funnel, now of tlie Paris^ot^simonls^in tb®nee ajong the same
the City and County ol Saint John, in the I "Orth fifty-one degree» west sixteen 
Province aforesaid, and George F. Fits- I “ Chains twenty-five links, or to toe 
patrirk, formerly of the said РйгіоЬ of I « піпОС, л» у.__a,, .. ,Kingston, Farmer, now of the said Parish I . ,ac0 of beginning, said two pieces 
of Simonds, and all others whom it may | Of land comprising the farm known as

BaA View, owned by the late Thomas 
Parks, being the premises conveyed to

pot of gold next fall.lal Contributor,
'oreign Coun-

‘ANY,
Mconcern

TAKB NOTICE that there will be sold at 
Public Au .-tlun at Chohb’s Corner (so called) , 
in tlie City of Saint John, in the Province the said John R. Grear by the heirs 
oi New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, the I of the ’IWENTIBTU. day ’of May next, at t»elv! 1 01 tb* 
o'clock noon.

Fee for said Itoense tolifax, under cr
ying been con- 
rted into a ligh-t- 
i ot the -Shipping 
Brunswick. At 
amichi river lies 
is long been a 
and on which 
met disaster. 

Ill be placed, to 
siting to sail up 
and other ports, 
і tales that the 
ret of a number 
the government 
various points in

late Thomas Parks, by deed 
dated Ninth September, A. D. 1890, re- 

ALL that certain lut or piece of land situ- I corded in the Records of ftatnt John 
ate, 'ylng and being on Long Island, in the City and Countv In T «Km 47 ltenneteccasla River, in the said County of ^ 1 Ldtot>’ 37’ toHoe
Kings, known and dietinglisbed as the back 4» and 46, and by said John R.
ur rear half of tots '.umber twenty-twfrand Greer and wife conveyed to said Ann
«.T acr^'mora oTteea'beto^ VaBce’ ^^her with the buildings and
•and formerly owned by one Frank Gaila- I improvements thereon and the apput- 
Khar, the last mentioned tot of land navTug tenancee to the same beloneina- or In been convey'd by one Elixateth Hombioc.k .оеюа®1пв or in
to the >nid Ann Vance oy deed dated twim- J manner appertaining1, 
tiett day of August, A. D. 1SS6, registered The above sale win be made under
Noth4, TseT^to'm. Ceuaty’.ln Book N' Hby vlrtue °« а Power of sale oon- 

ALSO all that certain lot, piece or parcel I tained in a certain Indenture of Mort- 
of lui iving and being en Long Island.’in I gage dated the Sixteenth day
the Kennebecnsle River, and on the south I -# » тч -on» . . .__ rside ot said river, lying between the said ! . March, A. D, 1896, made between 
river ci-d the uutin road, containing мне I №6 Said John R. Grear and Catherine 
acre, beii.a a part of the 'Ot formerly grant- I J.
ed by Fitter LyncV to one Austin Horn brook, anA .__ , , _ -
and adjolnli.g the lands t-f one Frank ual- ana tbe undersigned, Annie Freeze, 
lagher ; the said last mentioned tot having wife at toe undersigned George A. 
been conveynd by the said Elisabeth Horn- Freeze of the other runrt f™. brook -.1 the said Ana Vince by need dated . ~Г 01 tne рм> f°r
third day of febrvary A D. 1887, registered I lnS ™e payment; of certain monies 
to the itecoids of Kings Coudy. in Book I therein mentioned, end registered to

ALSO аиРйШ tcÂato iot14siivate in Kings ^e»l9ry for the City and
County aforesaid, described In tee deed I County of Saint • John, tn Llhro. 67,
thereof from the said Elizabeth Hornbruok l folio 443 to 446 default havlrv _____to tee sa.il George F. Fitzpatrick as L™,. Y~ ^ having been

• ALI. the 1 certain tot, piece or parcel of |nta<Ie ln PaYmen,t of a portion of toe 
" land on which I now resile, and the lots I moule» secured by mid Mortgage 
“adjoining thereto, now In my occupation, Dated tote Eleventh d-av nr“ situate on Long Island, ln the Kennebec- ^evenrn day of April,
” casts River, and being to the Parish of * A- D- 1S“
“ Kingston aforesaid, and boondod as fol- 
“ lows—D11 the north westerly side by the 
“ Kennehe іакіе River; on the northeasterly 
“ side by lands owned or .occupied by John
* Hornbrook and Samaal Kingston; on the I J, R. ARMSTRONG.
“ southeasterly side by the Kenneteccasiz 1 
“ River and lands owned or occcptsd by 
“ William diurnbrook;. and on the south- 
” westerly side, that portion lying on the
•' so.itheneterly side of the island is nouiul- 1 SHERIFF’S 8ALk-Hwa wto he mo at “ed by the said lands owned and occupioll y PubiicAu-tVw on R^rrmmTv *
“William Ho rubra ik, and that portion ly- ‘C.
“ tog oh the northwesterly side of the Island .Г1 a'^-k^n’ №.
"by lauds -iVtied by Ann Vance, contain 1 І 5lîiT® ІГЇ -І? tbe.^*t^iîaDOî 5tiia?1?8 
” ing about one hundred actes more or less,’; I (eo raded), in the City of Saint John,
the said lust mentioned lot being the prem- I *e Brovlucé of New Brunswick, ж* tbe
tees conveyed by the said Elizabeth Horn- eçtcte, right, tide and Interest ef WflSam
brook to the said George F. Fitfcpatrick by Thsmpwce In amfl to a* tout certain tract
deed dated seventh day of December, A. D. of land, situate In tie Pari* ef Btmnode
1886, registered In the Records of Kings I (formerly ж part ef tee Peri* of Portland),
County, in B-mk K, No. Б, pages 1 and 2. to the City and County of Skint Jetez, _

ALSO all that certain piece or parcel cl I aaM Province, bounded and described as fob-
land in Kings County aforesaid, in the Par- I lows:
tsh o' Kings’on, lying on «he South Point I “Ojmmacctng at a marked tree on me 
Of Kr.nnebect asis Island so called, known I western line ef a tract ef tend belonging to
sjsEm «5? œ. «.и,.піеі 11. » і!* jîïïh «“I eLterT sidc ateltower water gj toence eoute Ні-
mark. and running a straight line across I ,wenSv-eeш тил,i?fisbrï?«as4%STSs
SïïàS«.BfflfiïSLlKbSÏÏÏ.containing seventy acres more or less; re- I north fifteen degrees vest nicety-six chains
gietered In the Records of Kings County, to I to ;TT:_ „
Book U, No 3, page 315, together with the I Henry Graham; tt*
buildings and improvements thereon and the I uurth seventy five dc 
appurtenances to the same belonging or m thence north fifteen degrees 
any manner appertaining. I Little River road, and thence

The above sale will be made under and by I seed to the Place of bo
virtue of a Power of Sale contained In a gTe hundred acres ” ertth
certain Indcnturj of Mortgage dated the I scpnttonvicee beans the -
seventeenth day of February, A. D. 1898, j TV „ne James Я „л
made between 'he said Ann Vance and I m._____ ATTZ
George F. Fitzpatrick of the first part, and
the undersigned George Armstrong of the ____
other part, for securing the payment of eer- I .vvl™.. ™ year or «уг хдг» eu» ™ou- 
tain monies therein mentioned, and regm- ! *•*“ «gM hnndredjend nRy-nme, sad reffa-
tered in the Registry Овое for Kings Conn- teredtolthe Record!, of Deeds to atd tor tee
to. in Book L, No. Б, pages 485 to 499 of I *M C*y end County of Bstnt John,
Records, default having teen made in pay- I Q. No. 4, of slid Records, pages 278
ment of a portion ot the monies secured oy I The same having been levied .on 
said Mortgage. I by me. the undersigned fcherlff.

Dated this Seventeenth day of April, A. D„ | by virtue it two executtone Issued out ef Tee
Satot John County Court, ом at the soft ot 
Arthur C. Fairwetther againet the ealtt 
Wffltem Thompson, and the other at the suit 
of Margaret в. Seeds against the said Wi
liam Thompson

Dated at tee ОЛу of sum ji*w N в 
tide 27th ІЧ Оі ГОгшу, A. D. MW.'

.Ц LAWRANCB sturdb®.
Sheriff ot the City and County of Stint John.

1
-

.

K FIRE. Grear, hie wife, of the first pert.

1 ben we’d pass arqund the bottle 
And each man would take a “swig.”

And wé'd welt the well-worn hardwood floor 
While -.he fiddle played a jig.

When wi< broke into a hornpipe 
You could hear our pulses beat,

And the faster razeed the bottle",
The faster went our feet—

Mice and Bams of 
id Mrs. E. 
limed.

aecur-

rev-
via Albert, N. 

Cleveland’s resi- 
house and the 

arson and Mrs. 
t Beaver Brook, 
were totally de- 

afternoon.
. to hie building, 
oueehold effects 
n of money. The 
rson’s barn, in- 
of hay, mowing 
cultural

were all bum- 
he most etrenu- 
Fearson’e house 

The fire 
boys setting fire 
the rear of one 

was no insurance

HR with shouts that shook the rafters, 
Echoed through the Covered Bridge, 

And made the. snowdrifts tremble 
On the Semiwagan llldge. 

we d loosen up our jumpers.
And a deeper draught we’d 

And “ “ take
twae hold the light McCarty”- 

Till W3 make DUngarvon shake !
ANNIE FREEZE,Mr. - v-:; " ; Mortgagee.
GEOROE A. FRiEEZE, .But gone аго all the *‘portaeh” щеп, 

And gone the Kwumpdra, too,
And gone the hearth at Colpaw’s, 

with its welcome warm -nd true. 
And gone the good Jamaica 

Swamp-soggiu' and the rest,
And the glory Is departed 

From the Sou-du "West.
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impu
tes aura

But where’er her songs are scattered 
There still the past intrudes;

Whether to the city's maddening rush.
Or Minnosotty’s woods.

And down the glint of memory.
Like a vision frem the blest.

Come the days of Duffy Gillis 
From the Sou-ou-West.

ICS.

indestroyed.
About two o’clock on Friday afternoon, a

woodshed belonging to Rueten Tupliu, at . „ , I
Kensington, was burned down, and only ™e to»t ten days. In Barbados, the a n,ew esttier was kept by rteknees tn
after a great struggle was the house saved; advance has been from lie. per gal- Ms family from going to work in the
o’cto=°k\m Utirday morntofTthe®' viulge^ 1&n to U;- KaMon, first cost This lumber woods during toe winter,’ and 
were aroused from their slumbers by the j will mean an advance here of about j was compelled to seek help from toe 
can of the Are alarm. time It was If our cents per gallon. Advices from I»rish, and on in toe spring a fine

BOISarOWN. K. В April 26-The I flr^ the ta^at “'barely McaplS wlteth” Barbadoa ** Private cable Wednesday moose grazed in his email clearings

insurance. ’ SmaJ1 The tea year M son of John Hemell ot bought their stock of moiaases before I uee foe hie very needy family.
Hardin» Pond mef wifth _ _ Hunter River was brought to the P. E. I. the recent ativamtoe, figure their pro- 1 strange tihing about It was that moose

“* x*ona met wish a very seri- hospital suffering from a revere attack of t(h^ ІШ_______ _ | h««Wv c,,™ ,ous accident quite recently. He held appendicitis, an.’ was operated upon with n“ ™ »» «houeatrae. ■ ™Ty J* ^*°“own <to frequent
gone stream driving rm ruccessful results. Brigt. Mora Glen, from Fajardo, |*toat section;. Perhaipe some preachers
river Hmvlne JZL, tbw Rano“s . Frank Lang, an e»peitencedbutte_n^cer, which put into Norfolk some time mUght explain tt on toe theory of pro
be fire compSr. enS8SRd ,OT :ЬЄ ТГУ0П Cream6ry *ioe in distress, has effected repairs vidence send** it to tZTvZr m^

stove, usire some ПІД John Weeks of Frederic tin had wheat and sailed several days ago. She will turnery family,
line- H. papeirs as kind- sowyl on the 29th of April. not come to SL John, her cargo of 1 By all means let us
a^exSL^a^Ste^Z^vlS B»S IZ molas.es having been sold to St. Ste-I Same, big and email, end to effectoally
been lying among the r?08 ly a large dig a few deys ago. The dog phen parties. I d9 so at least two things will be пе
рім» «hîlh WS flually capt,lred Md kiiled rhe chUd Brigt Boston Marine is due here! ceraary.
arm, and W“y te?АхрЬміоп of a gun. Master Milton any day from Fajardo with molasses I 1Have several wideawake game
Piece Uxbred in Whitehead of Stanley Bridge, has lost the for L. G. Crosby. I wardens cruising constantly *toe beet
dose tctheTnooil Tt YfT forefinger of _hts left hand.^ ,ast Sch. Victoria, from Fajardo for this f bunting grounds durtag the open
medical add will not avail ln savin* week at He'artr’s hal^by toe président of the Port, has put Into St. Thomas leak- І tb ^ *4» law to observed, 
the abriht ot toe- eve Ш *avl11* Maritime Union, " assisted by the president I Ing. Her cargo is for L. G. Crosby. 2- Allow all residents to hunt wtth-

5ri— Murotvy has яи-Hvort Fu_K:. ї".-1Т|‘і'.,п-„ Barkentlne Albatross Is expected out a license fee, but charge non-re-
spending some months in Boeton' H- p- Miller; secy, Miss Lucy’ Partridge; this week from Barbados and Maya- sWenta of the province $50 or a higher
Mira MoContwU Of TUn^Vvim u°7^' cor.-see’y, Misa Lizzie Andrews; treas.. guez with a cargo for Baird & Peters, license fee.
brg her a£T Blackvffle to visit- Wallace Thompson. Wednesday will be the ___________________ Such cf.w.nges, wo believe, would give

“ • ■— 3bSs3^â%.sMîs °” ”"ü ™ ïifa ïïrtæssztSbS? ïïd ïïhS. TiS Jll ratai ta ta- «Sî.U'-iSti.ïSЛЇЛЬ”*fr““ “ атол- «M 1-1 «ta nnla.tvre. Two farms at Orwell, the property of m ttee • indi.-aapolls Journal. tion Of the eame, and the future would
IS'aM-SW.IlÆ rad' toe WILLIAM VAN BUREN THOMPSON. ^ ^ ““ PeBt
Mr.erirvlngMrTbe “tortos were°rato«d stV | *11 J? «tatted on good authority that | April 28, 1899.

„. Gregoria R-jniqnH AutnnJa, t native of
Three boys, charged with disturbing the Pprtn (wtoea remains raw. toi «te ancient

public wo ship In the S. A. barracks on the buriiti ground at AnuapoMs, N. 8.), acoom- 
28th inst., were fined 60 cents each, with a panted bar ht stand an tee battlefield of 
promis- by bis honor that it brought before Waterloo. “She recta far from tee crange 
him again they will be much more severely I grows of Andah,rta. where cnoe her youte- 
dealt with. 1 ful beauty commanded homage.”—MacVl-

The stallion ‘'Executioner,” belonging to | i-ar’s' History ef Anna pc» le .Royaï, p. 116.

EXILE. and wereNEW YORK. April 9. Ш0
ON BOARD.

lary board of the 
held a regular 
utemoon in their 
pet. After the 
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hard would at all 
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provinces on fur' 
L Geo. Churchill 
f and Mrs. San- 
sent out. Of the 

і BUckadar, who 
іаг by the hoard,

BOIBSTOWN NEWS. %

Injured by Dynamite Explosion — 
Wages Fair and Men Plenty. rad І

.Iі

et
;«he said Una 

’ forty chains; 
west to the 

the еаИ

T$«e
■-»

і

tea buildings ran 
-premtees tout

:eBH____ .ж4Рш\.-___
Thompson by tea Trustees et James Kirk, 
by deed bearing date the eighteenth day ot 
October, in the year of cvr Lord гав teou-

onveyea
WWtem Ш

preserve the

і
secretary of the 
as delegate* to 

the édi

te 280. 
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ces at 
j be held in New 
,nd the president 

delegate to the 
which

1899.
GEO. ARMSTRONG,

MortgageeJ. R. ARMSTRONG,
Solicitor to Mortgagee.V

686onvention. 
imo this year at

EPPS’S COCOA
ew York Cttpper- 
adtog ma» o* tb*
I., well know» in 
the stage aBd 

; ministry. "When
MUee aspired to

GRATEFUL.

Quality. and Nutritive Pro
perties. Specially grateful 
end comfortmer to the ner
vous and dyspeptic. SO'd 
onto m Û ib. tins, labelled 
JAmFS EPPS * CO, Ltd., 
Homœopathle Chemists, 
don. EngbntL 

BREAKFAST.

276COMFORTING.main
ber of loge floated »ally along. Stream 
drivers are leaving for toe head wat
ers daily. Wages are flair, and men 
plentiful.

J. S. Fairley has received a large 
consignment of seed wheat. It to said 
that a very large flour mill will be 
erected In this place before long.

Mies ,
visiting her sister, Mrs. Howard Rl-
i Tarda

NAPTHA CANDLE INVENTED

ST. PETERSBURG, April 15—A Russia» 
engineer tes ечсс-уб»d in discovering a 
practical
These aie composed of naphtha, petroleum, 
tallow, rad a special substance to give the- 
candles consistence.

In St. P-tcrsbirg these lights can be 
bunght at about.the same price as atcrin 
■ andles. to which they will become a for
midable competitor

. і burn with a «moteless flame and give out aEPPS S COCOA "WSvSïteS; intends establisbing a iargmM-f I W V VwNaZVZVZn I factory for tbe production of these lights.

CITIZEN. method of making naptha candles.List
000.

с*у for
DR I A.

Lon-Ohlldren Cry forof Neehwaak has been
The naphtha can—eaSUPPER.CASTOR I A. 1
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stated that he was giving considera- 
He thought

MrPARLIAMENT.forSHIELDS, May 6.-SU,, at- lüldona,
Portland, '.''il»1;ч V,-.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Rio Janeiro. jNffr bark Corry' 
Мцу 5—Sch Rewa. IE, McLean, from New . VIAtbBrM«eport?’ Conn, May 3. sch Reaper, 

Ysch AbblfCridngallB, 152. Weldon, from W^fsJtlUa 'RlverT Fla, May 1, вЛСЦвога 

^ГіеІ^М- from Eastport. тав- , .

_ Vicksburg, 115, Oo.t, from Unbcc. F і ІГа? York. May 3, »? Pota-lesi. 'Aik-
««-a. — <*■- !гл‘й*їлї

IOLhUlSbv'Glover, 29", Joy-з, from Hope- j мдами^огп Antlg’ia; .-eh Demdielte, 
■well Cape, A W AdnQit, b&l. * і Tower, from St John.Coastwise—Sche Economise .& і At èuantanamo, April 14, ach Pape Ra-
froiu Digby, Hute C, 72, Reed, fr>m AUna, trom Philadelphia; 17Л, herk Doug-
Westfield, 80, Cameron, do; Druid, 97, ^„ary, fr.im Barb do* 30th, sch Olive,
Tufts, from Point Wolfe; Sygnet. 77, Our- jjccooey, from Jamaica, 
ant from River Hebert; Chieftain, 71, Macorle, April 11, ach Mola, Parker,
Tufts, from Alma; Olga, 99, Rolf, from Ad- from Barbados (and sailed 22nd for New
V°May 6—Str’ Cumberland Allen, from Bos- YPernambuco, Aprtl 1, sch James W, 
ten, C É Laeehler, mdse and pass. Campbell, from Halifax; 4th, bark Stranger,

SS Prince Edward. 727, Potter, A C Cur betbke> ,rom Montevideo, 
rle, general. „ „ M.v. At Philadelphia, May 8, hark Baldwin,

Bktn Albatros. 4№, Chalmers, from May Wetmore> frcm Turks Island, 
agues, PR, Schodeld and go, “°*“sce'from ALEXANDRIA, Va, 4а/ 6.- A:d. Fred 

Bktn Boston Marine, 172, Porter, from 4 olbgor PubVckover, from Paysandn. 
Fajardo, L G Crosby: molasses. Hew YORK, May Ard, ship George T

Sch Sower, 124, Fardic, from New 1>- . Hay, from Manila.
н™,о,п і M Cleared, atr Kaiser Wilhelm Der Grosse. Boston, J « for Brcmen via Southan,'on and Cher- 

tcurg; bark"Antigua, for Bridgwater. NS.
VINEYARD HAVLN, Mass., May 8,-Ald, 

schs В C Gates, frun Phlladtlphia for Ban- 
go.-. Walter Mille-, irom ElUabethport for 
St John; Mary K., from Port Liberty for
^Passed*' ache Addle 'uUer. from Nova 
Scotia for New York; Lyra, from St John 
for City Isnan-V , , „ . r._

BCST ON M»r 9—Ard. bark Mary A Law, 
from. Manila; sch Vki. are f om Bear Riv
er; Maud Carter, from Bridgewater.

Clear, d tr WUderspood, for West Bay, 
NS; «dis Jcsenh-ne, for eBar.River; val- 
atria, for Windsor. Alaska, ter Advocate 
Harbor- Georgia, for St John.

NEW HAVEN, Conn,, May 
Abner Taylor, from Calaia; Fannie, from 
Зі John- Onward, from do; C J Colwell,

SHIP NEWS. tlon to the question.
reward of some sort would

W4Ï*-»-- мян>«ими
айві»
have -to be given to old soldiers of the 
permanent corps,
In what form this pension should be 
given, whether in land or money.

Sir Charles Tupper held that if this 
Country desired to bring into the per
manent service and Keep there a good 
class of men It would be necessary to 
make some provision for those men 
on their retirement. <> :

The resolution was withdrawn on 
the request of the minister.

The course of Lord Aberdeen in re
fusing to accept the advice of the 
late government "n regard to appoint
ments after the elections of 1896 was 
brought up by Sir Charles Tupper on 
a motion for papers. Sir Charles 
briefly referred to the course of Lord 
Duffer in in accepting the advice of Sir 
John A- Macdonald after the defeat 
Of his government in 1873 and the ad
vice of Mr. Mackenzie after the de
feat of his government in 1878. On 
both occasions the eminent British 

nn-PAWA м« В-Sir Charles Tun- statesman had permitted the appolnt- 
OTTA^fla Tk^!L* лліїїчр mente of a large number of persons 

per continued tlm budget debate. Be ^ b!gh positions, such as that of
ginning with a reference te Sir Ніс - ,ud a of tba supreme court-of Can
ard Cartwright в reply to Mr. Foster, Lord Aberdeen took anotherSir Charles said he would not ^break ^ “ was toe on* sovereign
the roles of the house by -tailing course, ana wa v sovereign In
Cartwright _ “a modem times who had taken such a
**£. that course. Lord Aberdeen took the re-
c^wri^S mILhtev1 spcnsltllity of Withholding hie consent
OsrtWH&tit was Гогішйцг i шшШі&г ■ anDO«n4ments made under the
ouh demagogue, but now he waa a re- aameP^nal£lona M those under which 
formed: man, had given up agitation fv?" con° ,ltmed the ap.
arid was deVoting himself to the cul- JXSts recommendef by Macdon-
tivatlon of certain fantlly interests, of Mackenzie. Sir Charles pro-
Whlch he had been singularly success- "“"vkw showed that 

tul. Sir Richard had withdrawn from Lord Aberdeen Interfered In the
his disloyal position which1 .had matter o, the appointments he did 
caused Mr. Blake to withdraw from m far as to withhold his cpn-

FOBTLAND, May 8.-Ard, sch Comrade, public life. Sir Charles was glad to * the— aU He selected from
frcALMasUMe°rMay s-' Ard. schs B L see Sir Rlchar^ transformed from the the liat f„rty-seven, which he signed.
Eaton”,'from* South ^Amboy; Geo A Pierce. nàsChlevious demagogue to the good afterwards Sir Wilfrid Lau-
from Boston. . . Canadian. It was Cartwright's pun- ° tn thl h0U8e that the ap-»

_ v , . МІ?УeEilen?tor°Boston11;’ Spartti^IsWnt that he was placed in ebarge glgned by the governor
fid- üêntenalal, from New Ÿcrk, coal. У Sarah A Reed, tor Rondout. oi the fast line steamship project. In eral WOuld be confirmed by the

May 8.-3tr Dutircastte,. SeW.. from the , cleared. which affair Mr. Dobell had been f " ' „rnmenl. Notwithstanding
Wscb Ltozte’ B,esi,CaBelyea, froiti Thomaston, M New уогк> Mav 3. gchg ceto, Weato- “ his back, and between them ^ promlse the government refused

ts «- sa^ssr^^e&g 5ZHr SRS. ZE£& £ g s &»•» «SW-і Sîffi4=K“-‘ •"» «Є» pur- Sitoï M were promotlone. Jr

J W McAlary Co. bal-^ , _ Bogton j At Mobile, May 3, str Tyrian, Angrove, chase of the Drummond railway and gemanding the correspondence on the«reuser**. 8Й * чтШ' >iw M » vW 253» “ «Г* Ї» BSST- .VM* » v««* -55

Sch Agnps May, 91. Kèrrlçan. from Ply- l0rRomSia; : ,est roettS. . ‘ ■ the statement, "I have the principles
mouth, master, hai. 1Гігг1п Vto0IB At New York, May Щ bark Aaeenls, Rob- ■ Mr: Blair Interrupted with, jtn at- hich о,е governor générât acted,Coastwise^Scto from bins, for Sydney: sths, Avalon, WagncGiy t«tt' on the late government foe sub- - , the facts set forth In the

"Г -«W the ttort Une through: Maine ГДЯ hto «ce'tonc/t Sir Charles 
land : Yarmouth Pttcjfrt, ht ShaW, йот At port Rending. Miy 6, ach Annie Blisa, td divert trade from the Intercolonial, „ g, Charles (juoted pre-

for Lovell-, toiahd :and Sir Charles went on to show that t0 8h0W that those papers
«$5?^ ,®?“Л , the diversion was not from the Inter- СОціа not be withheld. It the govern-
imn: Dove, и- S From Dunkirk, May 5, bark Samaritan; colonial but. from United States ports. refused to bring down Mr.,V<*,a peari, 40. eft- Charles then described thepleas- ^beriSw^ds ând 4e letters

, .. p .hv for Boston Faulkner, for Bristol. ure die felt on hearing Mr. Fielding s -which they were an answer, Sir
, Rtb-^ State c.f Maine, Golbf^for »Mton. №ою Pensacola, May 3, sch Gladstone, j essay commending the three lnstitu- charlea WOuld refuse to believe that

ZHavenl o“ T; 1- L'Slli- bark Grenafton. t.Oris which he had spent all the ^g^aS took tty such ef-

Sch Clifford C, Peteraqa, Г°г Bridgeport. Mundy. for Fetnandina. , , prime of his life In attacking, viz., traordlnary position as that which Mr.
STl'Sterbr ■ Merriam. юг Fjpm Boston, May 3. str Storm King, for confederation, the national policy and attributed to him. It the rule

Parrsboro; Bess, Cassidy, for Muflqaaab; At'^lon, April 22, sch San Bias, Cohoon, the Canadian Paclflc railway, and established by Lord Aberdeen was to 
Jessie, Christopher, for Hyvey; Thelma, f0”etatweh£. suggested that Mr.' Fielding ought to . hereafter it wotfld he appliedhave made his' speech: in a. more pent- ^ liwS Ї well Ttd tories —

worth, for Port George^Lottto .tI^S|dtOT^ bj^'for Summersule, PEI; Mary И, Ward, tentlal attitude. As Mr. Fielding Gharle8 feared ti would make the gov-
for .Frederi'.ton; Nina a^'J^> Cr^r, for давктШе> N Bj Garfield WMte Seely, was borrowing money at 31^2 per general the head of a poUtlcal
Fr^Trà;-syCh“ St John: Lily Ben^ for Wi№nN cent he congratulated him on hto of an imperial repre------— ■
N^w York , ' Rockland Walter MUle?,' from Bison' for St John ’ failure to reduce the savings bank In- Pent^tlve of hls sovereign. Sir Charles COSSBBOOM-STRAUSS^L Stephen; Aptil gore Ekb^liflS Leave for the United State!

Sch Sea ^irf, Andrewa^or .KocW^. From Santos, March 20, ships Jane Burrill, terest to 21-2, as he wanted to do last mAnt,nned th° conduct of Governor irth’ Ji* Sî п-ІЇ-д ’and Blancne I , u „
IÎ ^ ^ year' И he had carried out that pur- SStf British Columbia and Gov- «ТІ№иГ N в ' "Not Killed at Manda.

ssr.'ssfcsr sSSt wl№ ^ .Тїмгліж
Citizen, Woodworth, for Bear R'vcr; Etta A Borden -paylor, for New York. aU other countries out of the iron in- hptwAen Lord Aberdeen and 6ir Char- Mamie Catherwoed. No cards. I each other at the ower end of tn
stlmpaum Hogan, for Apple-Rfrer-^victon. From Marorts, AprU 22, bark Satina, austry, and that Canada hgd the La the^ lattM- was altogether wrong. L2^i'vMwAcNGoui;be? вїга’іюу^оі st I town. Just after t^ie Shore Line trail
їїшг' OlgaQRoSl' for Pon Ore»Ше; Easioc, H^e“- g? a й str ouvler, natural position and reserves to share Th premier was surprised that Str 1 Daxdd, and Agnes McCann of Harvey, arrived from St. John and the engine
Re°l; foMc^Mby. O'Drih^ter M^- Qen,Rf^^YUAPr ’ m the development. If proper, en- ^ ate he knew that he had МсМДСІИН-РЕКиУ-М toe ог»1^п«. ^f nitrv^ tbroutt the Fard It
quash; .Sal^-Jt^^. . i—' couragement were given, Sir Charles ^Г1^'е tonfldence 0f thè country, ' ««ЙЙа ’ b^Re?' If ofSSSSÎ discovered thât.-the' rear qf ..toe C. P.
^-tldhard, tor Quàe»; Myra.ft’jgfkÊMBMORAïÏdA. j was <rf opinion that this country would ЛоиИ have presumed to qffer advice Myrtle M. Perry to J-seph B. McMacklri, R. round house had cat* t re, pre-
Ë H Foster, Maxvelt, for do; Mbrnmg Star, £ . 1 not only take a high position as an the zoVernor general. Lord Ab- both of Havelock, K. Co. 1 sumably from a - park from the Shot»
Edgett, tor'J$^ietot>, eii Passed out at Cape Heoryj Мау З.^аІг | lren Drodu6mg country, but he agreed ---------- fnr sir Charles had ad- ,—■ . ■ . 1 1 1 line engine. The building was a
fe^^LlT ^s^^’Colcrutoc10 John J mu, from Norfolk for New Bed ^ ^ vlew ntly expressed by ^ttel ic MmSelf, that the govern- greasy old tinder box, and the flames
Sch Annie Laura, РМщ«г toLBwriy,. tofn pcrt at Falmouth, Ja, April 21, bark Mr, Bertram, &e member for To- t was defeated, an* the governor DEATHS. spread rapidly over it and to the ad-

. Coastwlse-Scbs ^CMeftMe. • Tufts, ^ng,, tor New York. Manoht«- ronto, that Canada would become a _eneral acted generously with Sir ------ - I joining round house of the Shore
m*'-„ ,- V t^Enterprlse, Wright, from fit John via j great centre of industry In the con- Gharles Tupper In accepting ally part (Janty.—In this city, on May 8th, Susan Une. Both w^e luickly enveoped

' Halifax for Manchester. structiori of steel ships. f hls advice. A., beloved wife of Timothy Canty, in the jp flames and destroyed. _
CANADIAN PORTS. Came to gnehor at City Island,^ May s, Mr paterson, minister of customs, ч. г-Ьягіен asked whether the pa- | 35th year of - her age. wind blowing up river carried cindersArrivai- , for *Ня£іюгоГ. *N8; èch’nÈarî° of‘Aberdeen, followed, and was spetthig at 6 pera would' be brought down. j В., April 39th, to Haley & Sohs plarring mill andto

at Hillsboro May 5, ach M J Soley. Pitts, Howard, from New York for Windsor, NS. p’dcck. sir Wilfrid Laurier said he would Jane Cochran, aged 82 years, reUct of the I surrcundlng houses. Some were car-
irom Port Grevtilef . „ B гогівОіеЬу to^CtentuSw! The debate was continued tin the tr, aU that he had a right to bring.' law Rr.bt. Cochran. j, ,t. | tied to the centre of the town. Water
KtekMtrlek''“romSB»stoii ‘ / sch^Valdare, Anthony, from Bear River for evening by Hon. Mr. Patersoq;, Mr. Sir Charles then declared that as Con“Saturday morning,’ May'eu-, of spmai liberally applied prevented the врте

AtmramUblMayL s в Mantlnea, Kehoe, Boston, 4th, s s Krlrn, Irgnes, from Anna- Pope, conservative, of Compton, Que- Laurier had quoted Chamberlain’s meningitis, Leveritt Jimsa Скигадп, eonot t Ле flre. An engine ill the C. P. »•Й.аЧЬеЙЄЮі йігіс{0Г lttour.farSâOUPorilaeniMië- “torl bec, and Mr. Heyd. liberal, of South Ornent he could not now treat it Sha.er Co,man, to tue 27th year of his hou8e WM gotteri out just in time to
fi-Ш ^ton°scW COtotitoke?. ftom^otos- Digby.’ ’ „ „ hI Braftt, Ontârto. as confidential or refuse to make It cg|.:„Sjddenly. m Boston, Max 3 froin save it. In tjie Shore Line ho’1®®
bîS âGl^wto, frgtaAo;PSarab'A Town.- m port at Matonz.as, April 29, sch Lewan-: k. At the close of Mr. Heyd’SiSpeech pubUo. As to LaUrier’s statement - .-aheer, Mary widow to:b»wuel H. tex haBd ^ and a quantity of coal were 
23£ from Cul^ g ■ ві. ік^НЖк^мау 3 в , Storm King. Hon. Mr. Fielding’s motion that the Tbat Tupper had no right to tender of shetoum^ N. S^Sbeibunie IN. s.l eoa8mned. The C. P. R- loss wfl
tcritm“storatt" fr0m“t&Wo^airi Diver- frîm Boston for’ Baltimore. house go Into committee of ways and advlce t0 Aberdeen after the defeat D0NNELL-m Cambridge, Maas, May 3rd, amount to about_flve hundred dolla
Pol and sailed for -PhtbUclphta via St. In imrt, Guantanamo, April 22, hark St. meana dropped, as thereoirere no Q. hlB government at the poHs, Sir -william J. Donnell, formerly of St. Jonn, алй Ше shore Line loss to a №
Johns,Beta: MS!’- ba,?kJ™: ££* ^Slilé^o?do \°J ’ ^ tariff changes to be considered Chaî-L askBd Laurier how the Mac- lSS*-St. John Co., on more. Both properties were insured

^to’port^t’Macorls, April 27, schs Blanca - This ends the budget debate, which ,Henzle SOvir notent, of which Laurier HM^drtr?I8th May, Charles Hamilton, aged Another alarm was sounded at « 
ronnv-en, tt”! , Lambert, from and for New York, arrived cccupled only three daya most of the member, dared after the defeat 21 years, son of John and АІШЬеОіШаи 1 ^іосц for a flre in Calais that w«

W ' 14Й ^rt“‘{ Barbados. April 27. brigs Geo. «fritters having discussed onothe ad- ms t„ make one hundred and mmirn'thefr ^sad 5SÏ extinguished without damage.
KllaerT Rees, tor St Johns, NR; Edward K dress the various topics usually cov- £blrty ippolntments, including One hiPWEI L. -Suddsnly, to Boston, on Ath 1 Frséman H. Terry,, formerly 
Hutehtogs, Cave, for ache Ifrancto ji ered in a budget debate. t Judge of the supreme court of Can- 0f May, T-omaa N »?n n°4hJ°^?r rilpw0 Pokiok mills, York Co., but now real
?^;fr^t’jobLPONtator Peer’n2?u™C- I NOTES. -, Ida* several superior court judges Ж. Soutn ing on bis famiiy homestead at Oak

Passed Penzance May 2, bark Eva Lynch, fwlhia'of dissatisfaction at the end numerous other important offices. Boston, Mass., James F., husband of the I gay ja critically, ill. |*fJP
Н?ГД^епГ^Г. ТагвсЬВГГьагка All thesi appointments ^ttife^, ^^eVLan-le^ _ ^ ^ EHza„ A statement
Cyprian, Hansen, for Hints port, NS, (about d to the Pacific cable scheme a thorough constitutional ruler, ap LEARY M^ ^ ^ iate Peter Leary, aged paper on s£tu*®ay. ^Л0п of this
ча. A tatenslflwi todaÿ by the pUbllrfied '%Zj£££."Z. « ІШ„
Troop, Baker, from Buenos Ayres via St synopsis of the corrèspondence laid ernment had b^n ovei^neimmgiy a ^ ^ ш Лв ,,twouW-slxto town hâd been Шііеат ^ №

йдайлглчиулак àSwYзкжїSS**™ tarstartr*-•*“- — «•— —мг-

At Liverpool, May 2, ntr Brunswick, p^i-ker, from do; Swanhllda, from do; J c thua defeat thé Padtflc cable scheme, ltB iiald that he would not rest иж Or Friday May 6th, in this city, is trying to 'ascertain may
Barbados April 35 sch Franstc A Oottingham, from dp; Erh:, from do; Bo^ offers to contribute two-eighteenths of the matter was brought before a Tn jeasle, widow of the late Angus McKay, order that a discharge afrount

■IUSSssb teaesHSE ж#нІРї=,н
5 At^Urta^Snd/ April Ц, :wrw K Bark Mdwin, wetmore Twrk^M- fail to have ^ attoutotlng e ect upon ieagth of speeches In parliament. Boston* where ne has secured

b Smcltzer, £г<Ж Pott* Rico ^ (and land for Philadelphia, noon May-1, Ш.зо public opinion in BaglEnfl. „noMt was that I 11 11 1 ^ 1 — ÜQBWn’ ' , -,Sherwood nae:S£,%s,s8r8aiQ&W5 ш*заяяЯб5лм$в|.' 'ЖУбйЙаятляїш». ■>»«»№ янгуй**»«■»»••*
7.-Ara, strs Géorgie, for^ic^ucrtfhtoy.l, lat si. Ion 14. «fp.ond headtog of the Res goutte éech M the request Of the pre- byterlan, Montréal, says: Theaa

éSWga&iràîVWaW-s: Ш*»- “■ *
Bay Verte,- -v v- • Г _____ I terposed to prevent ;the reading. The NOTŒ3B I Presbyterian school for boÿs, will be

tl-aettéd ! NOTICE TO MARINERS. minister said representations had been iTÎ„,flt,nm, ar°Womlmr strained I received with general satisfaction.

BOSTON, May 3—On or about May 8 the made to him In opposition to tne „ ion-, -rximville and the de- An experienced teacher, with a genu- _ .v--j KiP*
Hthemd and asked partment of public works- Last ses- me love for the work, he has, Jur^r MONTR^^y £ tbe de-

« ям ss дяка rçæt . $*. •**£? zSi CSK.ÏÏi.srST u s*tig rwëat^abeu vriiî be the bill be геаД a secondée and tQ conatruct a telegraph and the choice been left to those who are pressing his pleasure Дю re

struck by hand; has two masts; schooner j sent to committee, where the. objec-. )lne fTOm "Vancouver to Daw- most interested In the movement, ti conferred upon blm, t0 persorc
rigged; differs from lightship No 3 In hav- tlons could be discussed In detail. He . t that the comi)any іч doubtful If any other so well fitted grets that he will be unabl- jo£

pointed out that Sir Louis Davies had ™?» mtte tt a success from Its In^P- |u, attend, but the,уаи^^ 
head I delayed the measure for two weeks. a doUars and has now a large tlon could have been selected. That McGlll are quite paâWh* deter-
T ,B?.SJ,°N' Day A5 7^tlCve,îav,Blven by,„î^ sir Louis, however, maintained x hls u f V t _ the РасШс coast he has come forward of hls own ас,- ^ induced to reconsider
даДАїї оГ^да polit, and the bill was not read. Hy for opeTatlon Mr ^ach? a îerd to Inaugurate the scheme Is an ^nation. _

аГаг^пиоуТвадіо^ Шг1^тма^^ on^the OTTAWA, May 8.—T>ls ttternoon , member of the f^ttoh house of com- fcl^^nt ^ a^e„aaPbave been so tinte- The women of savage nations
ЖЖ « «ug^tirTro"® L" “ t krCdi Ле are not surprised that ïlr pay much attention to the «^n

weet tangent. Speatncte Island, s by E%E; favor of providing pensions for оШ- . Пг xr«tev vr Р #or Hante. Bruce is already, meeting with most ot their hair, while the sav ge
Long Island Head llghthcuae se by. B%k cer9 and men of the Canadian per- Fetors to Dr. Haley, M. F., » encouraging success, so much so that tbe contrary, regard their cotff
This bell is operated by an electric current I Aiatrtrt staff N. S. But Mr. Tarte has aeciaea to і епсиш»вд ® ,.r пво„-івя . î-Mvirtonce.Bignaliing eight stroke, per minute. n.anent corps And of the «strict stair government line of tele- the movement isf all hut assured. ot the utmost lmportanc

------- :------------------------r.ot under the civil service act. His ‘ rnlmtrv and has Some ot the foremost in educational —__ . ,ГІ
Here to a sentence containing every motion was supported by Colonel ™h to tJe ^firero to theY coast to circles tn Toronto are taking a warm, Ц» Railway Magazine

letter at the alphabet: "Datt my bouc Prior. Mr. Casey and Sir Charles ^^eys aT prepare Tr coL interest in the matter, and the to- -The drink .

with five dozen liquor jugs." While Tupper. v „ . , gtmrtlon The minister has engaged suance of a provisional prospectus doesn’t pay to or <1
soroe will, not agree with the senti- The minister of mffltia expressed hto btructlon. ’me minister 1 as "Kage^ aoon ^ expected. Enquiries to keep your head moiwaldaiy

oe, yet all will find ! sympathy with pr^Q -ntiments ex- ^.^Д'ПГ'ееГьГт to the ^ene | have begun to come In, and the pro- behind the prooettk»
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Castorta is for Infants and Children. Castorla is a 

harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castorta destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castorla cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorta 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 

Castorla assimilates the Food, regulates

r
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Tarte to Go to England fcr Surgical Treat
ment-Relations Between Col. Domviile 

and the Public Works Department 

Becoming Strained.
.і

Sir Charles

Facts
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
lissitliy and natural sleep. Castorla is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

DSJcbPÆ^; Wilcox, from 

DScMH’vba9exter. Darter, from Yarmouth.

3 sThSG“gebD' Loud. fr^ W^M. 
Sob Emeltne G Sawyer, from Joneeport,

dot:
OTTAW, 

Is observe; 
day, and 

Mr._ Cos

Castoria.Castorla.bal.Sch John Stroup, Odell, from Prospect
Hs£h°R *F’ Hart. Leathers, from Brospect
НйсЬ°Ап?уЄЬ,1>КІпк. from New York, coal. 

Sch Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, from ïhr-
mCoLetw1^-^>A Anthocy. 78, Pritchard, 
fivm Quaco: Citlxen, 4T, Woodworth, ttom

. attle, 56, Morns, from Economy, Brisk, m, 
WCnL-rrkB&H№. Smith, trom

IS ^ОГміГкеЖ: 5?m Boston.

4 * Castoria Is so well adapted to children 
that I recommend it as superior, to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, N. Y

. “ Castorla is an excellent, medkir e for 
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

D*. G. C. Osgood, LoweU. Mass.
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of Action. Domvtlle, Haley, Roach spects are that, should no unforseen 
t,nd others concerned are vigorously difficulty arise, the school will open 
protesting against the government’s with full departments in September 
action, which they say will <MW next.the private investment. The ІШШ TH* sebofrl wUl doubtless be situ- 
to now before the privy council. I Ated th Toronto, and will have a

Dr. Saunders, director of expert- staff of instructors And an equipment 
mental farms, left for Nappan today that will place It at once In the front 
to inspect the farm and map out [ rank of residential schools for boya 
work for the coming season.

Hon. Mr. Tarte is a little eariler to- I 
day, but hto disease to still ver# |*lh- I 
fui. jt to understood that he Will sail j 
for England In about a fortnight for 
surgical treatment.
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At Hillsboro, May 4. schs^Artelame. Balra^ 
tor Boston; Wm E: 1»owq^s, Marshall, lor

АІЄНиігіюг'о, May 5, sch Hannah F Car-
Й‘?’8^кгД?Гїог^^ЖЄвЦ ;

%N&A«w S, s s Prince George, 
for Boston‘3cba Wenonah, for Loulsburg ; 
n t Mfllanson for Si John# " Annie# tor . ВоскІаУк^іеX Painter, 'tor Portland;

Latour, tor Barrington.
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KIPLING HONORED.
McGill.WUl Accept the Degree of LL D. fromNOTES.

(Relations are (becoming strained received ------- ------
between Colonel Domvtllè and the de- An experienced teacher, with а кепи-

1 love for the work, he has, during
April 29,’ sch Clayola. Me- 

V "V •': * "• . • • . ’ '
■■■ Sailed.1 •

From Liverpool; May 2,- hark Hanna,
Dahl, loi Bay Verte. , , -

From London, May 3, bark Orion, lnver- 
.sen, tor Dalhousle. ...

From Barbados, April 14, sch Bwithpldl,
Gratton, from-. Apalachicola tor Trinidad ,
7th, brig Clyde, Strum, for St Croix; sen 
Omega, Murchison, for Charlottetown; loth,
Sch Golden Hind, Landry, tor St Luola ;

petltcodlae,
tor Campbelltou.

From Barbados, April 21, ships Stalwart, 
сСаші, tor Tusket Wedge, N S; 24th, bar*
Ahgara, Rodenhetser, for Antigua; 26th,

•sch Mignonette. Lachance, for Portland, Me;
May 4th, sch Dawn. Le Scelleur, for Pas- 

r nebiaç. 1
Frbm Newport, May 4, str Сипаха, Оглбу, 

for Mlramichl.
From Turks Island, April 15, sch Gypsum 

Empress, Crowley# for Providence.
LIVERPOOL, May 8.-Sid# bark Forsogot,

* for Cumpbellton. ,
BRISTOL# May 7.—Sid# bark Nirnen, tor

4Len?EHPO()L, May 6,- Sid, bark Carpa- ' Î”6”1*, 
sinn, for St Johns, N. F-. I “ *

At Bermuda, —, 
Dade, for Boston.
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